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About Town
S(»niBa Lodge No.' 23 Order of 

Vas* wdU resume lU monthly 
meetings Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Orange Hall. All past chair
men of the Lodge are urged to at- 
tend„aa there will be a review of 
all the recommendations to be pre- 
gented to the Annual District 
X/>dgo meeting, which will be held 
Sept 24 in New Haven.

Delta Chapter No. 61, Royal 
Arch Masons, will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow eveniw  at 7 :S0 
in the Masonic Temple. 1 m i«  will 
be no degree work, but th^ busi
ness meeting will be followed by 
the usual refreshments and socild 
hour. High Priest Walter S. Broad- 
well would like to welcome a large 
number of members at this first 
meeting after the summer recess.

Nurse Graduates'

A  8«i was bom Saturday at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert R. Hastings of 336 Center 
S t

Ralph A. Howard Jr., of 36 
Ridge St. and Susan J. Ferguson 
o f 22-A St. James St. filed a mar
riage license application in the 
Hartford Bureau of Vital Statistics 
yesterday. ,,

The Manchester D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club announces that the 
weekly duplicate bridge tourna
ments will resume on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 9 at the VFW Home. 
The first game will be a master 
point game.

The winter schedule of 11 a. m. 
services wil begin this Sunday at 
the Talcottville Congregational 
Church.

A  daughter was bom at the 
Hartford Hospital Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hungerford o f 
23 Grant Rd.

The Alpiha Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. at the Sub 
Alpine Club on Bldridge Street.. 
This will be the first meeting of 
the 1954-56 Season and a good at
tendance is hoped for.

Second Offender 
Jailed, Fined $100
Frank Naumec, 36, of 9 Dr. G, 

was fined $100 .and given a 60-day 
term in the cotuity Jail last night 
in Ellington Justice Court.

Naumec, who entered a plea of 
not guilty, was fined for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Infiuence of liquor and given the 
Jail sentence as a second offender.

He was arrested Friday night 
following an accident on Route 63 
in Ellington. Naumec was unhurt 
in the one-Car accident, but his 
automobile received considerable 
damage and had to be towed from
the scene. ..............

State Policeman Herbert Haber- 
str(rfi, the investigating officer, said 
^ u m eo ’s car was headed south 
wheq it left the highway, hit a 
sign ind continued a short distance 
before i f  crashed into a utility 
pole, sna p i^ g  it off.

REDUCTION O F 
lie  JAR ON U R O E  

IN S TA N T M A XW ELL 
C O FFEE

Oar'Associated Grocers ware- 
bonae at Hartford is iargo 
eabugh to supply ns with all 
grocery items at carload prices, 
^as a, very small service charge. 
Sesricfiig Just about 60 stores 
la and near greater Hartford, 
our warehouse Is also in a po- 
sltloa to move.fast when price 
reductions occur.
Today they announced reduc
tions on both large and small 
sices of instant N A X W ^ L  
HOD8E COFFEE . . AND
WE ARE HApPY TO PASS 
nnSM  ON TO YOU. Effective 
Monday monilng, Aug. SO. The 
large . INSTANT MAXWELL, 
full I f  'o t .  wHll be—Old price 
$1.09 less 14c reduction. Less 
16c for deal pack.
NEW IKIW PRICE ^ 1  Y Q

Lg. Jar
As advertised last weekend, all 
regular coffees, C, A 8., Max
well, Beechnut, sburflhe, Sava- 
rin, S. A W. and Hills are down 
lOe lb. from recent prices. *

W E A R E OPEN A L L  
DAY W EDNESDAY

Wednesda.v is . a good day on 
which to bring your bottles iii 
for redemption. We take the 
following: Colt, Canada Dry, 
Cliquot, Pepsi Cola, Cocoa Cola, 
Pal, Diamond, Hires,- Sqnlrt, 
Moxie.
Also redeem your coupons for 
money saving on soaps and 
other Hems.'
Ivory Soap, Personal 8 fbr 2Sc 
Ivory, Regular . . . . . . 3  for 26o

IVORY FLAKES 
. IVORY SN OW  

b u z —  TIDE 
OXYDOL— DREFT

Pkg. 31c

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

Giant All ..............$2.49
Retnlar AH . . . . . . . . . .39c
Rinso or Lug’  ........31c
VM t PInehnrat Meat Dept. 
Wedaeeday . . . remember, 
idea ee, .we are open all ddy and 

'mqr tbiese apeelals:

Lean Chuck G^un4 Ib. 59c 
IdHBb Pattiesk . . .  Îb. 29c 
L e u  Stewingr M n b  Ib. 19c 
Tabder Choice Grade 
iQl^,St|lalM . . . . . . Ib. 99c

■y

Monday, Sept. 17, is the date ect 
for the Book of the Month lunch
eon at Centinel Hill Hall, spon
sored b y  the Hartford County 
YWCA. The hour is 12:30 noon 
and tickets may be obtained local
ly  from Mrs. W. E. Dowty, Jr., 42 
Russell St.

Mary T. OrfiteUI

The Auxiliary of the Disabled 
Americian Veterans. No. 17 will 
hold a meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. ykt the VFW Home. Plana 
will he mad4 for a card party in 
the near future. Ura. Elisabeth 
Caldwell will be in charge of the 
social tomorrow evening.

Police Arrests

Miss Mary Teresa Orfitclll. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Orfitelli, 27 Warren St., was grad
uated from the Joseph 1-awrcnie 
School of Nursing, at Lawrcnc-e 
and Memorial Associated Hos
pitals. New London, recently, and 
waa winner of the Marjorie Mor
gan WUnship scholarship for fur
ther study.

A graduate of Mt. St. Joseph's 
Academy, during her first year of 
training she had the highest -scho
lastic average for the pre-clinical 
course. In the second year she was 
chosen to represent her class at 
the Cleveland, Ohio, convention of 
nursing. She w-as also secretary of 
the graduating class.

Couple Observes 
40th Anniyersai^

A  man first mistakenly identified
as Elmer 'Trigger” Burke, the es
capee chained with a h o o t i n g

Specs” O’Keefe, (who w*a ques
tioned in connection writh the big 
Brink’s holdup in Boston nearly 
four years ago), and subsequently 
identified by police as Frederick 
Light, o f Sandy Ridge, Pa., arrest
ed yesterday by Patrolman Eman
uel Motola on a charge of va
grancy, Waa moved' to Hartford 
County Jail pending posting of a 
$1,000 bond, police said today. - '  

Light', identified as Burke by a 
Manchester couple who said Light 
asked them the way to Providence 
on Sunday night. in the Shady 
plen  area, ii  ^ in g  further inves

ted. His case was continued on 
a dqy to day basis.

Police reported the arrest yes- 
terday\^ternoon of Kevin Kelli- 
her, 1 7 ,^  East Hartford, charged 
writh op er^ n g  a motor vehicle 
without a d r ie r ’s license, and re
leased on $25 bond.

John P. L,ahaX^24, o f Kensing
ton, arrested Sunoky by State Po
lice and charged writh passing on 
the right, has his case slated for 
court Sept. 17.

Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slnpamon, 
47 Boulevard St., West Sp|ing- 
field. Mass., will keep “open hooge” 
Saturday. Sept. 4. from 2 to H  
p.' m. and 7 to 10, in celebration of 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
They cordially invite their Man
chester relatives and friends to call 
at their convenience during ti>e 
above reception periods.

Mrs. Slnnamon was the former 
Miss ElUzsbeth Noble, and the 
ceremony wss performed on Sept. 
3. 1914, at the home of her par
ents by the Rev. Glbeon C. Mosh
er, who was pastor of the North 
Methodist Church of Manchestde. 
1912-1915. Since her marriage she 
has made her home in West 
Springfield.

S eabnng-H all
Capt. and M n. Cornelius S. Sea- 

bring of Portamouth, N. H., an- 
noimce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan Sandra, to Donald 
Carter Hall, son of Mrs. Walter 
R, Hall of 42 Strong St.

Hall graduated with honors from 
Manchester High School in 1946 
and graduated from Dartmouth 
college in 1950. At the Dartmouth 
graduation he was commissioned 
an ensign in the United States 
Navy and has served three years.

Miss Beabring attended Hood 
College and was graduated from 
George Washington University in 
the Capital in 1053. ,

'The wedding will take place in 
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept, 18.

Trade Name Filed 
With Town Clerk

Arthur BouthlHier, o f Maple 
Street, Ellington, granted a per
mit to secure a repairer'a license 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
following a public hearing Aug. 
23, filed a certificate of registra
tion of trade name yeeterday with 
tire Towm.Clerk’s office.
/  Bouthlllier, whose appllution

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight—2 a. m 
2 a. m.—4 a. m. , 
4 a. m.—6 a. m. . 
6 a. m.—9 a. m. 
9 a. m.—Noon . . .  
Noon—3 p. m. .

Wedaeoday, Sept. 1
....................Volunteers Needed

............ ...... Volunteeie Needed

.......... ...........Volunteers Needed

...................... Volunteers Needed
. ................. Bin Evans, Lucy Burke

..................... Katheiine Ruttffers,
John Starkweather

3 p. m.—8 p. m................................. Mrs. Harold Lord, Olive Chartier
8 p. m.—8 p. m............................... William Simpson, Barbara Wailett
8 p. m.— 10 p. m.  ........................ Mrs. Virginia Liegl, Marion Cullen
10 p. m.—Midnight .......................... Hyatt Sutliffe, (Seorge Ssratn

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
.days from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-0068.

Outing Planned 
By Zipser Club

The Zipser CHub wrill hold its an
nual outing Sunday, Sept. 5, ati 
the Garden Grove.' The commit
tee in charge reporta a good sale 
of tickets and requests all mem
bers to procure their tickets by 
SatuMay, Tickets can be obtained 
ait the clubroonui.'

Weather permitting there will 
be a baaeball game and horseshoe 
pitching. Festivities will start at 
10 a.m.

■ _______________ !____________

to the ZBA waa opposed at tha 
hearing by the McClure Realty 
Co., represented by Atty. John J. 
O’Connor, will do bualneas under 
the name of Art’s Texaco Auto
motive Service, at 381 Main S t 

The McClure Co., which built 
the station for the Texaco Co. and 
plans to lease it to Texaco on 
Sept. 1, said their opposition to 
Bouthlllier waa based on promises

to Strant Street realdents that no 
repairing waa to be done on tte 
premises when it waa flMt pro
posed to build the gasoline sta
tion.

Further approval by State au
thorities Will be necessary, aince 
the ZBA’a approval is for the site 
alone, not an approval of Bouthil- 
lier'a qualifications to set up a ga
rage;

S E E
Clarence H. Aadersen far

LOANS
on second mortgages and nato- 
moblles. Also Insnraace;
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and Investment Co.

74 East Center Street 
Tel. M1-9-468S

H A L E 'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rcri9M . Refrigerators 
W ashers chmI A I  
Other Applidflces

th « J !IIK H A L C e e i

THE HOME OF Motorola

.E S A L S E V ? R A « ^

“ We carry a complete line of 
Motorola products.”  1965 tele
vision sets, radios, car radios 
and record players.

At LOW. PRICES

Arthur Drue Storos
.HOURS S A. M. to n  P. M.

WEST SIDE 
RECORD SHOP
cords and Acceeaories 

Eis A. WOODS
883 Ceni S t  MI-9-1918

Q /Xfttie/Jwe

u i n n ' s

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

^ Building 
Contractors ‘

Resldentkd-Commereial
Alterotien»*Reiiiedeliiig

“ Businem Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coveraga

TeL MI-9-3033 or 
Tel. MI-3-6631 

‘ After 5:00 P. M.

H O O R A V V IT ^  COOKIES W EEK  
A T  T H E  M I S S  PASTRY SHOP

i «  C O O K IE  
S A L E

82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester, Conn.

R AY COLPITTS
owner, announces thot 
due to  reasons beyond 

our control

Da y c o  o d r n e r
SERVICE

is going out o f  business.

To those who have been ‘ our 
ciMtomrrs during the past five 

our cordial THANKVof!
Te. thoee for whom we still 
have work on our books—you 
will be contacted for the erhed- 
uUng of that world

lu y  1 de ien  a t  the regulor 
price . . g e t  your secon d  
d e ien  fa f  1* „

Closed Mondays
Open 7 A. N. to 7 P. M, 

Tuesday Through '  
Sunday

SWISS PASTRY
SHOP

IBS NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2660

Kay's ^ t r y(Former location of 
Shop)

WEDNESDAY ONLY

CUBE STEAK
IV-

HERE IT IS AGAIN  . . .
A. REAL POPULAR SPECIAL!

O PEN W EDNESDAYS DURINQ SUMMER
Air~Cauditioned

974 ^
MAIN ST.

FREE
PARKING

HALE'S W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G
X SPECIALS

Summer Schedule Is Oveir — W e . Resume 
Wednesclay Morning Openings Tomorrow, Sept I
Shop Fqr fh^se Specials Until Noon Tomorrow

Back To School Special 
' TRIPLE ROLL X

A LL W H ITE A N K L K 5
WiUi nylon reinforced heel and toes for extra wear. Sizes SH'

t o l l .
\

5  p a i r  f o r

ONE TABLE OF

REM NANTS
Y 4  lo V i  OFF

Be here early for best selection—short lengths and dress 
lengths of all types of fabrics.

A SMALL LOT OF SLIGHT IRREGULARS 
/  50c AN© 59e PRINCESS

PLASTIC PLACE M ATS
1 9  ̂ each

Cream, pink and chartreuse only.

18 ONLY— REG. $2.98 
52x52 PURE LINEN

Printed .Lunch Clothes
$|.99

Also a few regular S4.98—52x70 size ....................................S2.98

22 ONLY— REG. $6.98 AND $8̂ 98 
Printed Seersucker

DRAPES and SPREADS
$ 2 - 9 9  ■ 'f

Odds and «nds of two patterns. Twin size spreads only. Drapes 
are fuU width and ruffled.

FINAL CLOSEOUT OF ALL

SUM M ER HATS
VALUESFROM$i.98to$6.98AT 1

5 0 -
-

FINAL ALUMINUM SALE
7

We have told hundreds of these  ̂items at $1.00 each. All re
maining atock to he eold Wedneaday A M . only at 75c each.

6 Cup Percolator, lYhistling .Tea Kettle, 3 Egg Poacher 
Pan, Covered Sauce Pan, Jelly Roll Pan. Wednesday 
Morning Onl}'. While They Last.

HOUSEWARES DEPART6IENT—SECOND FUN>R

CLOSEOUT OF

TERRY BEACH JtOBES
Short length in white only. Children 7 to 12, ladies’ small, 

medium, large. Reg. $5.08—sale

Reduced For Clearance
Ma n y  it e m s  o f

UN DERW EAR
including cotton gowns, rayon slips, bed Jackets. Value to $3.98 
CHoseout

7 9 -  to
Odds and Ends Sale

NURSES UNIFORMS $7.00  
SUA\MER DRESSES $7.00

Not all sizes and colors. Values to $5.98—Now jS m ,'

DRESSY BLOUSES $7.00
$3.98 Values—Now  V  ....................  Jmm

HALTERS
$2-95 Valuta—Now »ee«eet|9

SPORT’SWEAR—SECOND FIXHIR 
ALL SALES FINAL

GIRLS’ SLEEVELESS BLOUSES.
Size 14. Reg. $1.98 . . . i ; N 0 W  79<

GIRLS’ PRKETEEI^ and CHUBBY SHORTS. .
Reg. $1.98. . . .  ..........  . . : . . . . . . . .  .NOW $1 .0 0

GIRLS’ PEDAL PUSHERS,$i.98 tol$2.50. NOW $ 1 ,4 9
A good selection of sleeveless BLOUSES.- - 

Sizes 8 %  14. Reg. $2,25. ................NOW $ 1 .4 9
GIRLS’ SKIRTS in cotton arid gabanline. ,

-  Reg. $2.49 to $7.98. - . . . . . . . .NOW $ 1 .7 9  to $ 6 .0 0
We still have a few COTTON DRESSES for starting 
back to school, ^izes 7 to 14. Preteen 8 to 14. Reg. $3.00 
to $6.69.........................  ........ NOW $2.29 to $4.29

GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

Wednesday^ A. M. Only

* LAWN MOWER  
CLEARANCE SALE

25% OFF

* a
■iM iiciHFna CoMi*e

Reg. .. Sale
16” Worcester .......................................$37.50 $28.12
18” Worcester \...............; ...................$39.60 . $29.62
16” Worcester Master ........................$29.50 $22.12
18”  Worcester Master ........... .............$31.60 $23.62
16” Pen-A-Lawn .............. . .7 ............$24.96 , $18.71
18” Clemson .........................   .,$28.95 $21.71
l2”  Jubilee . y . ..........................  $14.95 $11,21

.Limited to present aupply. 
siytB

(
HOUSEWARES DEljKRTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

J—.
G tttti Stamps Given With Cash Sales

\
■ ■

V ■

A verua Daily Net Press Boo
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Estimates Range from 300 to 500
New Attempt Made Shore Line
To Water Censur^^f^^\------  htate Area

-“9

Washington, Sept. 1 vV?
The lawyer for Sen, Mc
Carthy launched a new legal 
offensive today aimed at 
throwing out some of the cen
sure charges against the Wis
consin Senator.

Edward Bennett WlIIlamB 
turned to thta after losing; an at
tempt to ret the special Senate 
committee , ' invesUrratiag 'the 
charges to direct its vice chair
men, Sen. Edwin C. Johnson, to 
clarify his personal stand on Mc
Carthy.

Wlltiama erg;ued that the cjm - 
mittee ought to drop a charge 
that M cCulhy waa contemptuous 
of a Senate Rules s -.bcommittee 
which investigated McCarthy in 
1962, He contended the subcom
mittee was' “ acting outside the 
scope of Its authority from tlie 
first day” and hence it was impos
sible for McCarthy to be in con
tempt of it. .

Chairman Watkins (h-Utah) 
did not rule on this Immtdiately; 
He said ha would order the corn-

points raised by Williams but also 
told the lawyer:

”We ala not out on a wild 
i;ooae chase in this Inrulry.”

Earlier, Watkins ruled firmly 
that Sen. Johnson (D-Colo) has a 
right to sit In on the hearings re
gardless of what he might have 
said about McCarthy in the pas-.' 
He said:

"I can’t see how any legal objec
tion of any shape or form can be 
made (to Johnson’s sitting on the 
committee) that could be main
tained as a matter of law or a mat
ter of fact.”

McCarthy and Willlam.s had ask
ed the committee to direct - that 
Johnson say whether he had been 
correctly quoted in the Denver 
Post last March on statements 
which they skid "show a predilec- 
tion.and predisposition on his part” 
in tne censure case.

With that out of the way, the 
committee went back (o putting in 
the record some of the 1952 cor
respondence -between McCarthy

(CoBtinoed OB Page Nlneteea)

McCarthy Probers 
lit on Row Ruling

Washington, Sept. 1 (/P)—Senators wTio spent 36 turbulent 
days probing the McCarthy-Army row split last night on 
whether ^ n . McCarthy (R-Wis) was at fault, but all of 
them aimed barbs at Roy M. Cohn and two. High Army 
officials. t  ^

Republicans and Democrats di-4 
verg^  In parctllng out responsi-1 
Mllty for Uis controversy.

Republicans absolved McCarthy! 
of improper conduct but said he 
had been lax. Democrats attributed I 
“ Inexcusable actions” to both , the 
Senator and Cohn, former chief 
counsel to the Senate Inveatiga- 

. tions subcommittee M c C a r t h y  
heads.

And ..both sides said Secretary 
o f the Army Stevens had sought to 
appease McCarthy and (John and 
had failed to stand up for what he 
regarded as his rights. Both were 
critical, too, of Army Counselor 
John O. Adams.

Cohn Hit Sharply
C ^n , 27, who bore the sharpest 

criticism from both sides, com
mented 'that apparently anyone 
who seeks to expose Communism 
“ has to contend not only with the 
smears of Communists but with 
partisan politics as well.” (John is 
a Democrat.

As for McCarthy, the Republi
cans said, in their report that he 
had not tried personally to bring 
improper pressures to bear bn the 
Army In behalf o f Pvt. G. David 
Schine, an unpaid subcommittee 
consultant, before he was drafted 
last November. The four GOP Sen
ators, however, said McCarthy

responsi INavy Absolves
 ̂ I o'

M apm aker as
^Security Risk^

(Continued 4W PngB TWelve)

News Tidbits
Gulled from; AP'Wirea.,'

Chinese passenger train craeaeB 
border into Brittek territory' for 
'first time aince 1949 bringing tour
ing Britlah Labortles to Hong 
Kong after 18 days in Red (Jhlna 
. . . ®gyp^’* uilMtary government 
trying 18 persons, mostly univer
sity students, on charges of cob- 
spIrlBg to overthrow regime with 
Violence. »

Nine hundred employes of tWq 
York. Pa., plants of American 
(Jhain and Cable Co., oa strike In 
wage demand . dispute . U.8.
Army bnker,; convicted o f adding 
nails, bolts, bottles snd light bulb 
to bread dough in Kaiserlautem, 
Germany, contends hs did it to 
apite superior officer.

Suffolk County DUtrict Attorn
ey. says Elmer 'Trigger” Burke 
had unwitting kelp from high 
prison official in Saturday’s daring 
escape from Suffolk County Jail 
. . . Eleven-member military court 
bears testtmoay on Lt. Col. Harry 
Fleming, charged with collaborat
ing wlth.-enemy during 34 months 
as prisoner of Reds.

Bodies of 800 men killed In 
Korean War, Including 193 Amer
icans, start heme In firet exchange 
of Boldiere who were buried in 
enemy territory .. French officiela 
announce Vibtminh have released 
five U.S. Air Ferce and Army 
technicians captuivd last June In 
eentral Indochina.

Jamee Moore of Eeat Heddam in
Middlesex H arta l-a fter car 
sM Saybrook Rbaia in Middletown 

Robert H, Weir of Wetberetleld 
elflclally elopa dewa u  Itate 
budget director after hoUifig^poet 
stn^lSM .

Washington, Sept. 1 (S’)— Stat
ing that a “ grave injustice” had 
been done Abraham (Jhasanow in 
reports linking him with suspect
ed subversives, the Navy today 
cleai-edjtbe veteran mapmaker of 
security charges, and ordered him 
returne<P.to duty.

The charges were made against 
Chasanow more than a year ago 
when he waa suspended from his 
civilian Job at the Navy hydro- 
grapher's office. Once cleared by a 
security board, (JhasanoW bad been 
told, nevertheless, that be could no 
longer be kept on as a navy em
ploye. ,

Isolated Centacts j 
Assistant Secretary James 'H. 

Smith said statements by individu
als who linked Chasanow with sus
pected subversives had done him a 
“grave injustice.”  The Navy of
ficial said a second review board 
had found that: -

"Any tontact 'with individuals or 
organizations alleged to 'be sub
versive, which Mr. Chasandw may 
have had, were at a time when 
such individuals or organizations 
were not generally-considered to 
be subversive, and that such con
tacts were isolated, abort, or'easu- 
al and were brought about by Mr. 
(Jhasanow’a normal civic activities, 
and . for no other purpose.”  

(Jhasanow,' who lives .in -w co^

(Continued on Page Twelve)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hurricane Carol, whirling 

with fury, smashed Connecti
cut’s shoreline and battered 
its Inland areas yesterday, 
leaving today destruction 
which likely will run into the 
millions of dollars.

At least one death and many in
juries were attributed to the storm 
which pounded the shore ahead of 
high tides.

New London Hardest HU
Biggest damsge -report so far 

came from New London where city 
officials estimated winds and 
floods brought a million dqllar 
loss.

Tile destruction — b a t t e r e d  
shorefronts. smashed homes and 
cottages, utilities losses --- was ex
pected- to run even higher along 
the rest of the storm-pounded 
shoreline. A state of emergency 
was declared.

From the Connecticut River to 
the Pawcatuck and up the Thames 
past Norwich today the work of 
restoration after the big blow was 
under way, but it has a long way 
to go. '

Not a train had run between 
Npw London and Westerly, R. I., 
from early yesterday morning up 
to 10:30 a. m. today.

Most electric lines were “ hot” 
again but hundreds of homes and 
establishments had lost connection 
with them.

The Southern New E n g l a n d  
Telephone Co. had 11,000 stations 
out in the district, and 3,000 out 
in the Immediate area of this city.

The company had restored serv
ice to some 5,OO0 telephones as of 
this morning and expects to have 
nearly ail storm-damage lines In 
the western part of the state hack 
in service by tonight. Meanwhile, 
several hundred men and scores of

(Continued on Fnga Nineteen)

Adenauer Asks 
Restoration^ of 
German Power

W in^^lay Jack-Stratys at Bolton Farm
■ X Loss May Top 

Havoc of 1938

tleralv .  ___ ,
The shove scene was taken late yesterday afternoon at the LMnard Oiglio farm,, South Bond In Bol

ton. The silo at the left end of the bnm was badly damaged and the three large seettmi^of a second 
silo, which was completely demolished, are In the center. At the time the bam was Mt by the high
winds, Gigllo states, 4,500 hales of hay were piled Inside. Be- Judges that at least of It will be a
total loss. The alios were empty, but the com  on the farm Is only 10 days awray (imn harvosL

Sen. M ayb an fc,j^^g^  FamiueS HU
H e m o e r f l t ^

By Shor^DamageDies Suddenly

Bonn, Gefinany, Sept. 1 (45 — 
(Jhancellor Konrad Adenauer’s  
government called on the Western 
powers today to restore sover
eignty to West Germany at once.

To Support Europe Unity .'
The government pledged that it 

will continue to support European 
unity despite the French rejection 
of the European Army plan.

A "Special communique .issued 
after a meeting of (Jhancellor 
Adenauer with his cabinet . and 
leaders of the coalition parties also 
urged quick- new n oUationa on 
the ‘’military integration” o f  
Europe.

The communique indicated the 
Bonn government will reject the 
Allied-West' German peace con
tract which waa devised to grant 
IlmUed sovereignty to the Ger
mans.
' It said that “ legal regulations for 
the stationing of the troops of other 
nations in the (West Germim) fed
eral republic should he concluded.“

The peace contract, signed 27 
months ago and tied to the Euro-

(CoatiBned on Page Eleven)

Flat Rock, N. C., Sept. 1 
Sen. Burnet Rhett Maybank, 65, 
a life-long. South Carolina Demo
crat, died at his summer home 
here early todaj^of a heart at
tack.

Members of-his household said 
he was "feeling fine yesterday” 
and (hat death cams in his sleep 
about' 12 ;1S a.m.

His death reduced the number 
of Democrats in the Senate to 46. 
There are 48xRepublican»-and one 
Independent.

No Doubt of Sueoeseor
In . traditionally Democratip 

South Carolina there  ̂ was no 
doubt a Democrat would' be -named 
to succeed him- ^

A successor probably .win be 
named in the general election Nov. 
2. Meanwhile. Gov. James F.- 
Byrnes, wlp>m Maybank was 
elected to succeed when Byrnes 
left the Senate in 19.41 -to become 
a Supreme Court Justice, may 
name a  Senator 'to. serve until the 
election.

Maybank was re-elected in 1942 
and ip -1948 .and had been reas
sured of re-electton. to another six- 
year term as he w4s unopposed in 
the Democratic primary. -

A native of-Charleston, S. C., he 
-served as his state’s governor in 
1939-41.

Long active in politics, even be
fore his election to the Senate, 
Maybank in private life was a cot
ton exporter.

He was. a  member of the Sen
ate’s Banking and Appropriations 
committees and was particulsrly 
active in the field of housing.legis
lation. ’

He was a graduate of Porter 
Military Academy and the College 
o f (Jharleaton and was a veteran 
of World W ar I.

Maybank-rserved as mayor of 
Charleston, his pome city, front

Reports of severe Wrricane damager-and tales of dra 
matic experiences—c ^ e  today from Manchester area people 
who either own or/were visiting cottages along the Con-

(ConUnved on Page Eleven)

Monument to CaroPs ^ury in New Bedford
'■1^-

Ma.s -wa a. ^  . . . - . * 1 Ha»4jd PtiotoThin Oanai Oolard picket beaL nhewn aMp tbel shraMea e( a aommer cottaga n$ New Bedford, 
nptoapilatsiy Ulaetmten tbo nftemialh of yeoteedny*s atorm at thei tea ehnat city. Herald 

photegtpphsr Eogtaald Ptnto was oa Mm eccao-whea Cairol arrltr^ left he^calUag card aad headed

I -  ̂ ■. ■ \ ‘

hore. Two Manchester-owned

Local Farmers

necticui- and R h^e Island s 
cottages are ; knoW  to he com -(' 
pletely destroyeiL’Others suffered 
lesser damagejtnd eome were in 
fortunate loc^ona Where neither
winds nor l^ h  tides were serious: _ _  _
People wh</were at the shore yes- ; r k - f
terday gdve graphic descriptions: JL C K lk C  U aK l>  aJa.
of theytomblned fury of wind snd j ^  ^  _ _

* W  w sriud Awsy I Storm Damage
>ne of the worst damages from

e storm suffered. b.v local resi
dents was the complete loss of Dp.- 
Bernard Sheridan’s cottage i t  
Point O’Woods. Dr. Sheridan 
said this morning th’at his cot
tage was picked off its foundation 
and carried about 200 feet into 
the lagoon. The two car garage 
attached to the bouse was car
ried With it.

The crashed house and garage 
will amount tq about a $20,000 
loss. Sheridan said. ; He doesn’t 
expect that anything will be re
covered because the cottage and 
garage are completely wrecked 
and are in the lagoon Which is 
full of quicksand. :— -

The Sheridans 'had planned to 
move into their waterfront cot
tage for their vacation yesterday. 
There was only one other cottage 
on the waterfront which was car
ried away, that of .Frank Downes 
of New 'Britain.

Last November the’ Sheridan 
cottage also suffered from storms. 
Their porch was tom off and the 
seawall was demoltahed. They had 
Just eompleted last year’s repairs 
before the hurricane struck.
.M r. and Mrs. John Boyle.’ who 

also have a cottage at Point .O’ 
Woods, reported that their cot
tage did not .suffer damage, but 
they did lose a, few trees. They 
were at 'the shore yesterday' and 
taw the shore pavilli.on when it 
cpllapsed. 'They said the board

(ContlBued M  Page Two)

Aa Manchester slowly began 
digging its way out from under the
fallen trees and power lines left 
by yesterday’s lashing winds and 
rains, surveys of damages around 
town indicated that the farmers 
were most severely hit.

Barely recovering from the. hall 
barrage of. three' Weeks ago, the 
crops -were attacked again at the 
very height of the harveat season.

Ihis tlrhe it w a s  the fruit grow
ers that suffered most. The hurri
cane-velocity winds dashed the

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
The Northeast states surveyed devastation and havoc o f 

Hurricane Carol today as the. death list mounted to 49 and 
unofficial estimates placed property damage at from 300 to 
500 million dollars.

New~Enghind was hardest hit b.v the season’s third hurri
cane which spent itself out in Canada after its fierce whirl 
up the Atlantic coast yesterday.

Carol’s greatest fury was spent along the Rhode Islapd 
find Massachusetts coast line. Cape Cod beach areas were a 
shambles of splintered cottages. It was believed damage 
might be greater than that of the 1938 hurricane.

National Guardsmen patrolled Cape Cod towns to prevent 
looting.

A  major problem for household-j 
era and food handlers waa lack of 1 
refrigeration. Scores of cities and j 
towns were without power. Ice and j 
dry ice were at a prenUum.

Long Power Delay
One utility said it might be 

three days before electric power 
is restored to sonM communities: 
and pwnert o f freezers, domestic 
and commercial, faced heavy loss, 
o f s to r^  goods.

Without dry ice, freezers would j 
be o f no vahte after 24 hours. J

One national ice cream plant] 
with headquarters in Massachu-1 
setts had 100,000 gallons of ice 
cream on hand. They kept their 
freezers shut snd planned to use 
dry ice if needed.

Another hsndiqSp was telsphone 
service. Throughout New England 
Slone 245,000 telephones want put. 
Ths New Ehiglsnd Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. which servest all 
New England save Connecticut 
augment^ its crews with 1,000 
out-of-territory linemen. In its 
five states thers are 220,000 telet 
phones out of commission- The re
pair Job was nstimated at $3,000,- 
000.

Of the death toll, 42 occurred in 
New England. Of these 16 were 
either unidentified or lacking of
ficial confirmation. TThey were re
ported at the height of the storm.

Mssaschusetta (lov. (Jhristisa A; 
Herter planned to fly to (Jape Ood 
this afternoon to tour M>e damaged 
sections. In the Busxarda Bay ares 
alone best eaUmates said 500 to 
600 cottages were affected by 
water.

From his State House office. Gov. 
Herter Issued s  statement asking 
sightseers to stay out of disastsr 
areas.

“Reports are reaching my office

More Storm Photos 
Pages 8,11,12,13

(ConttBued on Ynge TUrtoen)

fruit to ground and left broken 
and twisted trees and limbs In
their wake.

.\pplea Lost
Joseph Pero, local fruit growef, 

estimated that 30. per cent of the 
McIntosh apple crop was' on the 
groimd follow'ing tha storm. Ripe 
and green .peaches were 'torn from 
the trees, leaving as much as 20 
per cent of the yet unripe crop 
unfit to be Jiarvested. He said the 
Baldwin apples, which are late- 
harvest crops suffered least, with 
only vl5 to 20 per cent loss.

Tobacco,, with 16 to 20 per cent 
of the crop atl)i in the fields, was 
not as severely hit. ”^ e r e  wss s 
lot of l>rul8lng.” 'said Leon Dobkin 
of-the.. Adler arid Dbbkin Tobacco 
Co., local Broadleaf growers.

VThe damage was not as spec
tacular as that done by the hsU,” 
he said, "but the tobacco is broken
in some cases and Us value; will______V

(Oontlauad on Page Eight)

It Wat Ttrrib it:

Carol Battered New Bedford 
LikeBeast Without Warning

, By REGINALD PINAO 
(HeroM Ptiotogrnpher)

Aa Told to Joseph A. Owens

(Herald photogtmpher Reginald 
Plato, Ms wife, aad two children, 
of 871 W. Middle Tpke., were vn- 
eatlonlng. in New Bedford, Maas., 
yesterday wlwa Hurricane Carol 
Bwept iato the famous old Bay 
Stato fiahlag connnunlty. The fol
lowing is an eyo-witness aceount 
o f the iaren’o deotraetion and 
hnvoe eauacd by the storm.)

New Bedford, Maas. (Special)— 
I f this metropolis, on Buzsards 
Bay had known O4rol waa coming 
th'a realdents would havs battenM 
down ths hatches. CSmfualon pre
vailed from late momln4 when 
the first wiifds struck iihUl :ths 
final gust in early aftemoqn.

Uhfiware that tbs path <ff Um 
taurrloafia had ebangnd. tbat it 
was hsadsd inlfiMt' and not out-

^to sea. the populate did not sense 
the (bulges involved w'hen the 
storm made its entrance.

Act's of heroism, aged people 
wringing their hands in despair, 
and exprfi^ons of -bewilderment 
were <x>minon sights.

Damage Not Judged 
The . total damage, destined to 

go into the millions, could not be 
accurately Judged yesterday. Many 
believed’ that the salt water, which 
covered more than one mile infand, 
had done more damage,, than the 
wind thrusts. '

The ocean water rode, into the 
the’ city on a series of Junior tidal 
waves.

A t the Juniffion o f the Aoushnet 
River and Bussard’s Bay. tha wa
ter rose fnora than 20 feat above 
normal level. ' Tho ' bridge that 
spans tho rivor was pounded by;

.(Cnattaaed aa Paffs T1m<|M)

Ike Set to Sign
Social Securitv- ■- ■ ^

B oosts  Today

Hurricane 
Dolly Bom 
Off Florida

Miami, Fla., Sept.' 1 (4>— 
The fourth hurricane of th* 
season developed today in the 
Atlantic about 725 milra east 
of Jai(:ksonvilIe, Fla.' The 
tropical disturbance s^wned 
in an easterly wave which haa 
been lihder close observatioR 
by the Weather Bureatf for 
the past two days.

Named Dolly, for the fourth lat
ter lii the alphabet, the hurricane 
was locatad at noon near latitnda 
30.1 north, longitude 89A west, 
moving northward at about 20 
miles an hour.

Dolly was Just barely a hurri
cane. Winds Wert estimated at 
65 to 75 miles per hour in squalls 
east of the center. WTinds are 
hurricane force'When they are 75 
miles per hour or more.

(>ales extended outward 100 to 
ISO miles in the eastern semicircle 
snd 50 miles - to the west.

The noon advisory said Indica
tions were for continued rather 
rapid movement toward tho north - 
with a alow curve to the north 
norUreast during the n « t  12 to 
18 hours.

Some intertaification and apread- 
ing out waa sxpecteiL Shipping 
in the path o f the hurricane waa 
advised to exercise caution.

No land areas are In the {lath 
of the hurricane at present.

Fraser. Colo., Sept. 1 (45—Presi
dent Eisenhower plaiuied to sign in
to Jaw todav the big bill to extend 
(he social security program and 
Increase both benefits snd pay
ments. '

White House press secretary 
Jame.1 C. Haggerty said the Cliief 
Executive would approve the meas
ure, one yhlch he urged Congrtsa 
to enact, at his vacation ranch 
here.

T ie  bill, the last major leglsla- 
tion^passed by the 83rd Congress, 
increases.present and future bene
fits, boosts.taxes .to foot the bills, 
and extends coverage of the sys
tem to 10 million additional per
sons.

Checks Duq Before Elections
The higher benefit cliecks for 6W 

million persons now on the rolls win go out in early October, a 
month before the fall elections.

Republicans make no bones of 
their expectation o f reaping a 
political profit from the measure. 
But Democrats in .Congress con
tended'the voters would not forget 
their party originated the social 
security system 20 years ago and 
long has fought to expand it.

■ ” Till -mg r 
All of the five million retired

(CsntlBaed oa Pngs Eight)

Whitaker Execule<l 
For Death of Girl

Huntsville, Tex.. Sept. 1 WPi— 
His death house bravado gone, a 
dejected Walter E. W'hitaker. Jr., 
went to his death today at 12:06 
a.m. In the Texas-prison system’s 
electric chair.

Whitaker was convicted and 
sentenced to death for the'"1953 
slaying of Joyce Fern White, 18. 
Lubbock, Tex., high school senior 
he courted while he w ^  'an -A ir 
Force (Jadet in her home town.

Joyce Ferh’s body , was fmmd in 
a shallow grave 'on the. prairie 
west,' o f Lubbock two weeks after 
aha disappeared from the kitchen 
of her widowed mother’s hosM.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

'  IKE ORDERS SMHUt ASi> 
Fraser, CMo., Sept. 1 (F) —  

PtesMent Etaenbower today nr- 
dered the Federal Civil Defeoan 
Admlnlstratloa to * ^ t  throogh 
any ted Upo”  to provtdo aM for 
vktimo of the harrieoswi wUeh 
hit the nerthcootera aoeltoa at 
the United Stntoo.

MUMFS K. O. OAVXLAN 
PhilndelpMa, SopL I UP) —  

Welterweight chanpioa KM 
Gavilan. kayood by lUndM M  
hoaro ta ad\-aace o f Ma schod- 
nled title 8fkt .tooiglit ngalant 
Johnny Saxton, was iHsrIoood 
today to be the «-lctlm od a  eaoo 
o f ptoia oM-faaMoaed mompa.

RECESSION ISSUE “ LOST* 
ClncinnnU, SepL 1 (A)—Vice- 

President NIxoa anM today 
DAnoemto have loa'; thalr only 
Mg political laaoe beensho am 
etoBomle recoaalea ba i IMIed to 
appear aad Ow '  EopobBcoao 
stand to rotain control o f Coa- 
greoo. .

HARTFORD B.4NKS TO BIERGE
Hartford, SepL 1 US-A ptea ta 

"  srAbaidmerge three more Hartfer 
was approved today by dlroetan 
of the tbreo tnalitutloao. Tho 
coaaoUdatioa plaa waa laaMtutod 
by the Hartford Natioaal Bank 
and Traat .Conipany to tbo Coa- 
a o c t l^  River BaabJag Coaipaay 
and l^ veiera  Baah aad Trnal 
compaay. The lattor two hanks 
will be nbnorbed Bader the okar- 
tor of the Hartford NaltoaaL

MEXICO REJECTS BEOS 
Moxleo Ckly, SopL 1 Hl^Prcol- 

deat AdoHo Ruts CorthfM told 
OadgTM today that Moalea <'aa- 
mtitaifiMy to|solB ady Mtorlsf  
oaco by Intoraallsaal Osnsnia 

- ■ . - t k h .

XCoatlaaed i p  Pago 8)

ho saM
til# etdo 
attttado at 
Aasoricaa

tai Ms^i
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■ ' 'families Hit
Sbore Damage

« froM Pac* Om )
walk w u  wrecked and the water 
aaat^ about k.ooo feet inland.

Bamlo Fogarty of i l l  Ridge S t 
phoned frienda laat night to report 
that hie cottage at Point O'Wpoda 
Buffered no damage at all. N.A.W. 
JohaaoB, Sr., of 48 Walnut St., who 
aiae .haa a cottage at the Point, 
r^orted  that there waa no damage 
to hl4 eottage. Moet of the cottages 
which were up on the hill and away 
from the waterfront escaped the 
hurricane ruin.

Marooned ua Beach
Joaepb Handley and his daugh

ter, Joanne, of 385 Main St., were 
atayiag a t QuonaahonUug, R. I., 
thU week and were forced to stay 
a t the beach because the whole 
shoreland was like an island for 
two or three hours. The cottage 
they were staying at was im- 
harmed, but some of the cottages 
there were pretty well damaged. 
One was left with only a  chimney 
Btaadtng and another had its gar^ 
age blown out from under it. The 
Handleys were able to return to 
Manchester after the sto^ih sub
sided and have returned to the 
ahore today.

Ghurence A n d e r s o n  of 167 
M nceton S t, who lids a summer

house at Misquamtcut R- I., has 
told friends here that his cottage 
received very slight damage. His 
place is right on the waterfront 
but because the cottage has a deep 
cellar it was unharmed. A great 
amount of sand, however, was 
blown into the cellar.

Rescued b;- Youths
Mrs. Sarah RObinron of Route 

44A in Bolton reported tVe busi
ness section and harbor at Watch 
Hill. R. I., “a shambles” when she 
returned to town this morning.

She and her companion, Mrs. 
Margaret AiiOerton, 29 Campfieid 
Rd., were evacuated frOm their 
cottage juat off the Main Street 
a t 11 a.m. yeaterday by a team 
of young people wi.o had to carrir 
them through water that waa then 
washing over the porch. They 
report the usually quiet harbor 
was an awe<.«me sight-£i the aea 
broke over the street,''flooded the 
stores and swept into si '.e streets.

It hsd been plsiined to evacuate 
Carol's refugees to the Watch Hill 
chapel but when the doorS to' that 
impreasive building blew off they 
were removed to a private hopie. 
Returoing to her cottage later, 
Mrs. Robinson found two of the 
yachts usually moored in the har
bor aground in the vicinity of the 
flrehotise, the Main' Street littered 
with sand, seaweed, merchandise 
and broken glass from the flooded 
stores and a stray row boat wash
ed up next to her cottage.

The large mercantile building at 
the entrance to the public beach 
appeared to be washed froni its

You DonH Have to Pay Extra fo r

E m u w
Whiskey!

R iA D  W H Y FLEISCHMANN’S 
H IO H IR  PROOF GIVES YOU MORE

ENJOYMENT AT LESS COSTI

You're sore to get extra enjoyment 
when you buy extra-Proof whiskey. 
For “ProoF! tells you 4  whiskey's 
“strength.” Today, most blends Are 
no more than 86 IToof. But Fleisch' 
mann’s is a full 90 Proof! This means 
that you get more flavor—more en« 
joyment in every drink.
Proof detennines the amount of taxes 
collected by the^U. S. Government on . 
wbiskijn. And although Fleischmann 
Mys fl.03  more per case than 86 
Proof blends, Fleischmann’s costs you 
leu  than many brands of lower Proof, 
Try Hei'sohmann’s—you'll agree that 
it's the best blended whiskey value in 
America! Buy a bottle—today 1

$ 4 .0 3
4!5 QUART

■ L E f t O E D  W H I S K E Y  • 90 P R O O F  • 6 5 »  G R A I N  N E U T R A L  S P I R I T S  
T H E  F I E I 3 C H M A N N  D I S T I L L I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N .  P E E K S K I L L ,  N ,  V,

foundation and two cars behind
it wers buried ^  the top in sand.

Wi ‘ “Power in the 'watch Hill section 
was cut off Shortly after 9 in the 
morning and Robert J, McKhihey 
of Route 4̂4A, who made the trip 
Lo Westerly to inquire about the 
local woman, was unable , to con
tact home until he reached Nor
wich on the return .trip this morn
ing. He reports the area is under 
martial law .and private paaa 
necessary to enter the area.

Ixi^*S Point Damage 
""Tlsastpr struck at the cottage 
of George French yesterday while 
his family, including four children 
wSre vacationing there. His aum- 
nier home at Lord's Point, Ston- 
Ington, ..was pushed over on its 
sid̂ e by the water and strong 
winds of the hurricane. Mr. 
French, of 56 Porter St., who was 
not with his family yesterday. Is 
a t the shore today trying to rescue 
what is left of his" property.

Frenchis mother told The Her
ald this morning that while at the 
cottage, yeaterday they had called 
the state poljce about 9:30 when 
they noticed strong winds. The 
police told them there waa no hur
ricane and to stay put. Shortly 
afterward the winds changed and 
waves canle up over the top of the 
house and pushed it on Us side,

Cabin. Cruiser Smashed
The occupants were able to 

escape, but could not ar.Ivage any
thing. Their amall cabin cruiser 
was also smashed aid their sta
tion wagon was completely sub
merged under water, but waa 
rescued after the storm died 
down.

Mrs. Charles S. House said that 
their cottage at Giant's Neck suf
fered no serious damsge. Their 
house was protected by a high aea 
wail as most of the cottages in' the 
cove theie are. The Houses went 
to the shore today to see if their 
sailboat which was in the water 
waa safe.

DeacribM Scene
. One eye witness" report of the 
storm's furys.came from Mrs. Elarl 
Ruddell of 143 Lakewood Circle 
So., from her cottage on top of 
the hill in Weekapaug which over
looks the trailer camp in Mts- 
quamlcut.

She said the could see trailers 
being Jammed up against the road 
bridge over the channel into 
Brightman Pond and aaw two or 
three go into the pond while two 
others washed back out to sea.

Small cottages on Atlantic 
Ayenue were roof deep in water 
and she could see as one family 
of flve, including a baby, a ten 
year old girl and thrSe others, was

S  Cs J !

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TCL Mlfehdl 3.6320

Smart variety of back to k HooI styles that will 

make youngsters proud os peacocks. Kinney's 

"Big Volume. . .  Small Profit" policy, brings them' 

to you at prices that ore easy on your budget.
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on a rmif top. They wtra 
later rescued by an Army truck.

Mrs. Ruddell saw c o t t a g a s  
bouncing around like corks aa they 
bounced against one another and 
in the' area. around a flUing station 
next to the bridge ahe aaid there 
was so much water it looked 
if there had neyer been dry land 
there.

She .saidethe radio had reported 
some peo^e leaving the area 
voluntarily about 8:45 in the 
morning but heard no more as the 
power went off about that time.

Most people did. pot leave be 
cause there had been no warning 
that the at'orm would be so severe.

About 10:30 a.m. the storm 
abated somewhat and the sun even 
broke through, blit then the wind 
shifted and it started to b l o w  
worse than ever and did not let up 
until about 2 in the afternoon, ahe 
said.

One incident she heard about 
which illustrated the strength of 
the storm was the location of the 
amusement park's ferris wheel 
after the big blow was over. It 
was resting on top of the skating 
rink. f.

Where Mrs. Ruddell was, on top 
of the hill, about the only damage 
received waa to the cottage next 
door, which had several windows 
blown in.

Werner Cottage Lost
Many local' people had cottagea 

at Misquamtcut and suffered heavy 
damage. Among them were the Ed
ward Wemera, of U Bremen Rd., 
whose cement block cottage waah- 
ed away after Mrs. Werner, vaca
tioning there with her two girls, 

‘ ig:had left with the Rlris for higher 
ground about 10 a.m. Werner was 
at the shore today surveying the 
situation.

There may also be a few disputes 
over property rights os a result 
of the ‘storm because Mrs. Werner 
asid the cottagea of Oornellua 
Foley, of 49 Scarborough Rd., Wal
ter Scadden, of IS Courtland St., 
and Howard Works, of 45 Cone 
St.,, were all . moved to other lota 
by the hurricane and the waves.

Others who probably suffered 
heavy damage, oa their cottages 
are all in the same area, ars those 
of Leonard Eccelente, 35 LUley 
St., Ray. Paris, 66 Westminster 
Rd., and Francig.' Mahoney, 19 
Hamlin St. Roger Lemire, 15 
Tower Rd., pirobably lost the tent 
he usually pitches at the trailer 
camp area in Migquamiciit each 
summer.

R e se tw  C re w
The heroism of Robert Anderson, 

56 Winter St., and four other up- 
identifled Manchester youths wss 
Isuded today when The Manchester 
Herald learned they used a small 
boat to help rescue those trapped 
'Sfound Misquamicut by the ter
rific storm.

Anderson had been vacationing 
at the beach there when the storm 
hit.

Campers Suffer
A number of Manchester resi

dents who camp at Hammonasset 
State Park in Madison for the 
summer suffered heavy 'losses to 
their portable houses and tents. 
Tents were picked up like match- 
sticks and tossed around.

There were mpre than 5,000 
campers at Hamtnonasset when 
storm warnings were first received. 
Most evacuated the area, however, 
it is reported.

Edward 'V. Coughlin, a summer 
resident at the Hammonasset 
camping area, reported his boat 
was smashed to ,̂ btts. His portable 
house did not suffer any damage, 
he said.
. Meanwhile, from Woods Hole on 
Cape Cod, Mrs. Hyland Tasker, 
Columbia correspondent for The 
Herald, told how it felt to be 
trappy  ' in a steamboat Station 
while' the atorm awept sea climbed 
perilously -close to her sanctuary.

Mrs. 'Tasker said, "It was Just 
terrific, nearby,' automobiles were 
Just tossed around by the wind and 
Water poured into the waiting room 
much the same as if the building 
was out on the high seas.”

She added, "A car was washed 
right off the pier where the steam
er usually diKkB, while the boat 
which Uiey were waiting to take 
over t d  Martha's Vineyard, waa 
forced to stay out' at aea.”

Coast Guard Takes Over
She reported that the Coast 

Guard, which had already taken' 
over complete charge of the town, 
estimated winds at speeds up to 
100 m.p.h:

The wrecks of small crafts were
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strssvn all along the Mvoie;” ahe 
said, “and housM ware UteraUy 
tom out from their roots.'' She said 
many buildings were completely 
obliterated and every so often 
they would see debris flying by.

Mrs. Tasker said the storm broke 
at about 8 a.m. on the Cape and 
after the Coast* Guard took over 
most of the people in the station 
where she was staying were evac
uated to the highest spot in town.

Emotionally, she said, most of 
the people were fairly calm. But, 
she sdded, “people who came down 
by- train and had no independent 
means of transportation were 
generally More iqieet.”

She found that "the old timers 
from tha.\town were the least up
set, since they appeared to 
accustomed to euch violent weath
er conditions.

Hrilef operatlona were conduct
ed by the National Guard, the 
police and Coast Guard, and the 
Salvation Army waa also there 
passing out blankets and food.

A b o u t T ow n
Jerry Bouvia, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerrald Bouvia, 39 Dr. O, 
whose, fourth birthday occurred 
Sunday, was" surprised when six 
of the neighboring children and 
eight from Simsbury and Coven
try, accompanied by their par
ents, arrived in the afternoon to 
help him celebrate. Relatives 
and friends from Philadelphia, 
Plattsburgh, N. Y., and Glaston
bury, who were unable to be pres
ent, remembered Jerry with gifts. 
Games were played and party re- 
fisshmenta were eerved oh the 
lawn. (

Seymour Upset of New York 
City waa arrested this morning and 
charged with speeding by State 
Pcriice. Upset was stopp^ near 
the South 'Windsor line on the 
Wilbur odea Parkway.

An anniversary Mass will be said 
tomorrow morning at 7:46 at St. 
James’ Church for fha repose of 
the soul of Felix Farr.

SNAKE UPSETS TRIP 
Clifton Forge, Va. (P) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy K. Dotson were en route 
by auto to some grocery shopping 
whfn Mfs, Dotson noted a four- 
foot snake under her feet. WMle 
Dotson tried to swing off the high
way to park Mrs. Dotson hurriMly 
ti;ansferred to the rear seat only 
tp-^find the snake had beat a re
treat underneath the front seat 
while she went over it.

Dotson cut his hand trying to 
kill the anakje. which finally took 
refuge under the back seat. A 
reluctant Mrs. Dotson entered the 
front seat and kept 'a keen eye on 
the bkek while Dotson drove into 
town.' He got medical treatment 
for the cut hand and help in dis
lodging the reptile.

It was identified aa a harmless 
variety.

The Ta|cott St. Church at Hart
ford, Conn., WM built in 1819 by 
Negroes who said they had “ grown 
tired of sitting in the galleries of 
white people's churches.”
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Obituary

Deaths

Kjellson Stricken 
At Work, Dies

Ernest U  KJellson, 135 Porter 
St., died suddenly last night while 
at hla work at the Hamilton Stand
ard Propellers. Windsor Locks.

Bom in Manchester, Oct 32, 
1892, son of the late Carl and Sel
ma Johnson KJelleon, he had lived 
here all his life. He was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
served on its Board of Deacons for 
many years. He was a member of 
the Brotherhood and the Luther- 
weds of the church, also a past- 
master of Manchester Lodge, No.

Ernest L. KJellson
73, A.F. and A.M., and a high priest 
of Delta Chapter, RAM. He served 
with the Army In World War I'and 
waa a member of the Dilworth- 
Comell-Quey Post 102. American 
Legion, and Unne Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias. Possessing an excellent 
bass voice, he ..was for years a 
member of the Beethoven Glee 
Club, now disbanded.

KJellson leaves his wife, Anna 
Anderson KJellson; a son, Ernest 
John KJellson, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Ernest W. Benson and Mrs.
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Rudolph F a t  a r s o n . o f  Noroton 
Halghta, Conn. He alao leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Fred A. Johnson of 
Bolton and Mrs.. Albert J.̂  Robin
son of Manchester, and five grand- 
abns.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 In Eman
uel Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Carl E. Olsdn, the pastor, will 
officiate and burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter SL, tomorrow from 2 to 4:30 
and 7 to 9, and until 10.30 Friday 
morning. <

FuneralR

Ramejr McVeigh
Funeral services for Ramey. 

McVeigh of 4 Nelaon PI., were 
held this morning at 8:30 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center St-, and at 8t. Bridg
et’s Church at 9. The Rev. Robert 
Carroll waa celebrant and tho 
Rev. George P, Hughes waa dea
con. Sub-deacon was the Rev. 
Theodore Gubalo. Mrs. Ariyne 
Garrity sang and presided at the 
organ.

The burial waa in Calvary 
Cemeterj', Holyoke, Maas., and 
Father Manning read the commit
tal service.

Bearers were Patrick McCann, 
James Hynds, John McVeigh, 
James F. MeVeifSh, James B. Mc
Veigh, and Vincent McCann.
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^ a ro l Battered New Bedford 
Like Beast Without Warning

« tMBi Pag* Oaa)
boats which had broken loose 
from the harbor.

On* foreign bom gentleman 
said .that he waa reminded of Ven
ice as he watched the|s ocean- 
g^ng vesaels drift up the newly 
created waterways, which a few 
abort houri previous had been 
main streets.

Luckily, one of the navigable 
waterways passed a duplex apart
ment house which hadheeirTocked 
by the wind. A courageous hus
h e d  swam from the structure to 
a drifting boat. Witnesses' sold 
that the man paddled it back, 
carried his pregnant wife from the 
building and placed her in thb 
boat. Then lost eeen, the pair 
waa headed “downstream” to an 
amergency relief station.

CD BBd Red.Croaa Ready
Aa the acreaming wind knocked 

down trees, shattered windows, 
ripped off roof tops, felled power 
lines and its oo-dastroyer, the 
ocean waves, made hundreds home
less, tha Civilian Defenae and Red 
Cross Worked feverishly sdmints-. 
taring aid to victims.

The Herald's photogrspher man
aged to stay afoot during the 
height of the storm by moving in 
a  southerly direction .when the 
wind was blowing from east to 
west. Aa the wind changed its 
course, he too changed, avoiding 
the channel-Iika path of Mother 
Nature’s monster.

.As groups viewed the debris 
from a high vantage point and 
looked acroes the city, few house 
chimneys remained, only an occa
sional television antenna Jutted 
rityward and an eerie silence 
reigned.

Veteran members of the U. 8. 
Navy believed that they had seen 
the equal of the storm at sea, but 
never on land. Several “aalts" 
along the battered waterfront 
Shared this opinion.

Radio stations went off th , air 
aa the power failed. Dally papers 
failed to go to press.

Recsuae,0f. the suddenness with 
which the' ’cane struck, factories 
did not allow workers to leave for 
home until the impact was felt- By 
that time conditions were so bad. 
few workers chcac to fight the 
elements in a homeward trek.

The plants were the hardest hit. 
financially. Flood waters ruined 
countlees tons of materials and 
permanently disabled machinery.

Dazed by the ordeal.'the people 
In the streets epitomized it all 
with three words, “It was ter
rible."
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Libraries Closing

The Mary Che'>ey Library, 
the West Side Branch and the 
Whiton Memorial library will 
be closed Saturday, Sept. 4 and 
Monday, Labor Day.

Soviet Aide Faced 
Betrayal by Wife

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 1 (if)— 
Mrs. Evdokia Petrov aaid today 
she would have betrayed her Rus
sian diplomat huaband last spring 
had ahe kpown he Intended to quit 
the Soview^lor the tVeat 

She told 0)* Australian Royal 
Commlaaion on Elaplonage her 
husband Vladimir’'Red alone from 
the Russian Embaa^ here, where 
he was third s4cretarjr, "because 
he was afraid of me.’’-»

Both she and her husband iought 
and were granted political asylum 
in Australia in April. Petrov df*- 
eerted the (>ommunia^ first and 
turned oVer Sheafs of secret docu
ments on espionage to the Austra
lian government. Mrs. Petrov, who 
had bisen a code clerk In the Em
bassy, was on her way back to 
Moscow when she changed her 
mind and also decided to stay In 
Australia.

Mrs. Petrov said today she 
Would have tried to induce her 
husband to return to the Embassy 
and then would, have told Russian 
officlalR ;hl3 intentions if he had 
confided in her.

“What would have happened to 
him then I do not know,’’..ihe said.

“Of course I would have aaid 
I did not share hl'a Intentioiu and 
L would have gone back home,” 
Mrs. Petrov added.

I^ ita k e r  Executed 
For Death of Girl

(OaatfaiiMg tiMB Page Oaa)
Whitaker, during the long search 
for the girl, offered hla aid and 
visited her grieving relatives to 
offer Empathy.

He was arrested after transfer 
from Reese Air Force Base at 
lAibbock but stubbornly denied any 
connection with the girl’s disap
pearance. Then suddenly he de
cided to lead officers to Joyce 
Fern’s garrotted body. To the laat, 
he denied remembering actually 
killing his sweetheart

At his trial in Lubbock, there 
waa .testimony that Whitaker drpve 
a borrowed automobile down an 
alley to the rear of the W h i t e  
home. Joyce Fern was washing her 
hair in the kitchen, testimony said, 
but left hurriedly with the cadet to 
go to Clovis, N. M., to be married.

She‘was never seen alive again.
Whitaker, 23, entered the death 

chambei- at 12:02 a.m. (COT), re
ceived the first bolt of electricity 
at 12:04 a.m. and waa pronounced 
dead two minutes later.

“I want to thank everybody who 
has helped me in any way,” 
Whitaker said aa he was being 
strapped Into the electric chair.

He hesitated and added:
Well, I guess that’s about It.”

to marry her. 'When he refused, 
he told the Jury, she told him she 
waa pregnant.

He testified he then agreed to 
take her to Clovia, N. M., Snd 
marry her. But on the way, he 
sai(L Joyce Fern told him she was 
not pregnant. A quarrel followed 
and a Swrilieh girl who had sent 
him his engagement ring back en
te r ^  the conversation.

'Whitaker aaid they slapped 
each other' and his' mind went 
blank. He said that when he came 
to and found his sweetheart 
Strangled to death with a ^ tto n  
cord around her neck that he 
buried her on the prairie. Then he 
lost ail memory of the event, he 
testified.

But two weeks later Whitaker 
said, he remembered burying the 
-body and led officers to the grave. 
He helped with tl>e digging that 
unearthed her nearly nude body.

Whitaker blamed newspaper,' 
radio and television ppblicity on 
the death and trial for his death 
senten(ie and until his laat dk'y he

seemed optimistle about . . hts 
chances of escaping the death 
chair. iL

“This will be a different wby of 
going back to Connectl(nit than I 
had hoped for," Whitaker told a 
reporter yestenlay. "I had hoped 
to go back with a wife and baby, 
but I guess it wasn't God's will. 
(3od- didn't v/snt It that way, and 
I'm ready to accept his way.” 

Whitaker’s mother and hla 
brother, 19-year-old Bruce, left 
Houston at 6 p. m., (COT) for their 
home in Wethersfield, 0>nn., ‘a 
Hartford suburb. Their plane left 
approximately six hours beiore 
the schedn'ed execution.

The mother and brother made 
several appeals in Whitaker's be
half.

Whitaker's body wss shipped to 
a Hartford, Conn., funeral home 
today by rail. It was dreaaed In a 
dark blue suit, white shirt and 
blue tie that his mother selected 
before she leftTsxas last night.

She selected a 'gray casket for 
her son.

Three Showers 
For Miss Davis

Mist Dorothy Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Edward L. Davis, 
J r ,  of IS Proctor Rd., has been 
recently honored with three bridal 
•bowers.

TTie first shower was given at 
the home of Mrs. John Speed, 28 
Wellman Rd., by Mrs. Aldred 
Davis and Mr*. Carl Fairbanks, 
Mrs. Marshall Davis and Miss 
Thelma Davis, who will be bridal 
attendants. The bride-elect’a gifts 
were placed on a festively decor
ated table, placed in the archway 
from which hung a large white 
bell with white streamers attached 
to sliver wish bones. Dainty-re- 
freabments were served.

Nurses and friends working 
with Mlsa Davis at the Franklin 
County Hospital, Gireenfield, Maas, 
gave the bride-to-be her second

shower. I t  waa held at tha home 
of Mrs. Robert Drew, IS Norwood 
St., Greenfield. The room wss 
decorated with pastel colored 
streamers and a watering can 
filled with confetti.

The third shower was given at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Feldman 
of Sunderland, Mass., aunt of Miss 
Davis. Mrs. Morton and Miss 
Eleanor Morton, mother and Sis
ter of the groom-to-J>e, assisted. 
The room was decorated with blue 
and white stieamera and white 
wedding 'oclls. Cards attached to 
varying length* of streamers told 
Miss Da7‘is where to find packages 
which were hidden throughout the 
house. She opened them sitting on 
a hassock under the blue and 
white streamers in the center and 
put them in a  brightly colored 
basket. Colored balloons bung in 
the doorway and the guests show
ered Miss Davis with confetti as 
ahe ehtered.

Miss Davis will become the 
bride of Irving Morton Sept. 18 at 
the South MeU)odist Church.
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'Dien he turned to G. R. Shep- 
hera. superintendent of buildingB
at Ui4 big Huntsville Prison and 
said:

Capt. Shepheri), thank you for 
being good to me." Those were

Although a huge iron ore de
posit was discovered on'the Que- 
bec-Labrador border In -'1893, no 
determined effort .was ma(le to 
exploit it until the 1940s.

his last words, ^  ■
'Whitaker’s execution was the 

last chapter in the January, 1953 
strangulation slaying of the pretty 
and attractive high school senior 
he said he planned to marry.

He testified a t his trial that 
when he told Joyce he was being 
trsnsfeired to San Antonio for 
further training she begged him

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
FAINTS

W .H . ENGLAND
TeL 2n-9-02«t

LUMIER COMFANY
* '

n irm u n
~ IMOIS 301 CHIIDUN

Priced According' To 
Size:

2'/i to 6 .v...$4.95 
6'/, to 8 .....$5.45
%Vt to 12 , . , . $ 5 . 9 5
12'/, to 3 . . . . $ 6 .9 5 .
»■

Always Carefully 
Fitted

W e r b n e r ' S825 MAIN STREET

■ W R B M iR W R R »R U M R W R B R IM W JM R M IJIIU E E a ia M R riR IB iR «[

3 DAYS TO SAVE IN KEITH'S

Fan Back -

C H A IR . . . .
REGULARLY 339.95! A- 
gracefully designed chair 
available' in choice of 
green, red or lime: with 
mahogany finish exposed 
wood frame and grip 
arms. Ssgl'eas spring con, 
atruction.

$ 34 .9 5
Budgat Terms

Bunk Bed

Ensemble
REGULARLY 3129.50! 
C o m p l e t e  with two 
springs and- two mat, 
tresses. ' Rich Colonial 
Maple with ladder and 
aide rail. May be used aa 
a double decker or' aa 
separate twin beds.

$249.50 Value!

KROEHLER SLEEP or L O U N G E

Rush your order 
so McKinney can deliver 

your week-end needs
We’ ll be closed Saturday and Monday

^9S
Budgat Terms

All Purpose

LAMP..;..
R E G U L A R L Y  322.50! 
The famous .‘Sight Saver* 
Lamp, 'full adjustable to 
any positiofi for greatest 
reading comfort. All met* 
al in choice of red; black, 
ivory or green, ideal for 
(tee at a desk or chdir. 
Will harmonize with any 
decorating scheme.

A Keith saving of 370 on 
a luxurious double serv. 
ice living room piece. Up
holstered in Green Tw e^ 
Tapestry in a Modem de
sign . . may easily be 
transformed to a  restful 
full length' bed for two 
. .' with its "own separate 
Innerspring M a t t r e s s .  
Ideal for homes requiring 
additional sleeping facilU 
ties.

Tarms

$ 19.95
Budgat Terms

FREE PARKINGi la  
Keith's Private Parking 
Lot, Adjoinihg The Store 
—Just A Step From The 
Door. No met^r Parking 
In The Entire Block Just 
South Of The Store,'

I

Planning weekend repairs or building? Phone us early 
tomorrow for prompt delivery. Though we're normsl, 
ly open all day Saturdays, we'll be closed this Satur* 
M y, and Monday, to our help can enjoy the last long 
holiday weekend of the summer. We il be open un« 
til 5:30 Friday. .

4 Telephone

BENCH...
R E G U L A R L Y  319.95! 
Mahogany Goaalp Bench 
in a claasic 18th O n tu ry  
design, gives you a space 
saving phone table and 
chair combined. Haa dur
able, washable ivory pla4- 
tic ‘seat cushion. ,.^

$49.95 Value!

M A H O G A N Y  FLATTO P DESK

$ 3 9 9 5Last 3 days to share this 310 saving  ̂ A handsomely* 
st)(led 18th Century reproduction in fine Mahogany . 
veneers with large top. correct bnus hardware. Haa 
seven drawers, one sultatile for filing. A apIen(Ud value * 
in Keith's August Furniture Sale!

$ 14.95
, Budget Terms

Open An Account . Liberal Keith Terms

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  U N T IL  9

H 4 w T T 3 r a g n T - e * ) ( T i *

H  #  c i(ia iu iu  £
^  S U r S L Y  C 9 . - 3  3 L ' T 3 N  N O T C H

DIRECTLY O N  ROUTE 44A - COVENTRY RO A D  - EASY PARKING

,:T .
uuam M im m m o a m K m m m m iim
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yScmiU Experience Summer, 
Winter Climates Same Day

Church Planning 
Special Service

ny  BMII.T nO TH
WlktenwU. •wtUerlMd, Auf. 

I t,—Snow, and n o n  anowr, white 
gm u aag  now , faiunt flake* of 
mmtf, fleamlaff ice, and coM win* 

't n r  wfand*. in the wann liummer 
KMBth of Anfuat. t i n t  la what the 
|7  n e n b a n  of Sanlor CMrl Scout 

^Itoop 1 .trardlnc Ih Surope this 
aununar found when they ascended 
the raagnlfloent Jungfrau, near In
terlaken, Swltaerland, Thursday, 
Aug. U.

Making the three hour ascent by 
m o u n ts  train up.thla magnificent 
and r e n o w n e d  mountain, the 
Seouta found In that short space 
c t  thna they had made the transl- 
thNi from summer to winter, and 
tha transition was inade in nverse 
as they descended from E u r t^ ’s 
liM est railway station.

' ^ e  snow clad Jimgfrau, its 
summit frequently covered with 
clouds, can readily be seen from 
Xntexiaken and Wlldersvidl, where 
the Manchester Scouts were stay
ing the week before last. ,

Slow Travel
Xieaving Wilderswil shortly after 

•  bn that Thursday morning the 
group weht by train up the valley 
Setareen several mountain peaks 
to  lAuterbrunnen, where the 
Steeper ascent eras begun, on a 
narrow gauge cog railway, travel
ing not much faster than a  good 
hUcer can walk.

Trains were changed again at 
Klelne Scheidegg, a  small resort 
town high up In the mountains. 
The scenery a t this point vras 
quite different, above the timber- 

with green pasture lands run-

f  hotel, another passage was follow
ed out to the snow. Here wintry 
winds were blowing and soon 
drove Indoors would-be snowball 
fighters.

Most mad* a  visit to the Ice 
Palace, a  very interesting spot 
carved out of solid ice. Spms of the 
most interesting things seen here 
were an automobile carved out of 
ice, a few vases and Christmas 
trees of ice, and a cafe of ice com
plete with, table, benches and 
fountain. Some people were skat
ing on the skating rink, rather a 
cold one, with its ceiling and walls 
all of Ice, many feet thick.

From observation points gla
ciers and snowy mountain peaks 
all around could be seen, and the 
highest peak of the Jungfrau, 13,- 
652 feet, was also viewed. ^

After about three hourr spent 
in this winter paradise, the Scouts 
stirted on the alow Journey back 
down the mountain to the valley 
below where siunmer is sUll su
preme. All were thrilled with the 
trip and consider it one of the 
highlights of the sununer, but for 
a  period of time prefer the warm
er climate of the valleys.

A Labor Day service of worship 
will be held in the North Methodist 
Church Sunday at 9:30 a. m. with 
the Rev. John K. Poet preaching 
upon the subject “Working Ti^th 
God."

The vested choir, under the di
rection of James W. McKay, min
ister of music, will resume its par
ticipation in the worship services, 
presenting a special anthem.

Members and friends of the 
church are reminded that the hour 
of worship for Sept. 5 and 12 is 
0:30 a. m. With the commencement 
of church school on Sept. 19. the 
congregation will resume its hoiur 
of combined worship and religious 
education program at 10 o'clock.

Oakdale Resumes 
Musicals Friday

NATO Forces Plan 
Anti-Sub Exercise

Bing right up to  ro ck y  and gnow- 
ooveredm c[mountain summits.

The ca n  a t Klelne Scheidegg 
were heated, as for nearly Qtree 
fourths at an hour the train ran 
through a  tunnel carved in |he 
rock under the i d l e r s  on 
Jungfrau.^

Two stops were made in tbla 
tunnel to eaabls the passengers to 
get off the tram  and take advgn- 
u g e  of lookout points. At the 
of these paints snow was fa 
all around, and a t the second, sqow 
■everal feet in depth 
nearby and down into the basin 
of the mountain.

After three hours of traveling, 
always ascending, the Jungfrau- 
joch, t ^  hlid>est railway station 
in all Europe, llASS feet above 
sea level, was reached.

The Manchesterltes found it 
very cold in this under-rock sta
tion and were,glad to walk a diort 
distance through a  tunnel to the 
heated hotsL

Deg Drawn 
By going in a.dlfferent direction 

through a lodger tunnel the group 
came out through an entrance 
carved in ice to the edge of a 
glacier fUlsd basin. Here people 
were skiing and a  few were gotag 
for rides on the sleds drawn by 
dog teams. To be sun, some of 
the Manchester Scouts tried this 
apart.

Taking a  lift up thb four-storied

Washington, Sept. 1 —Sur
face warships,' submarines and 
airplanes of thihe NATO nations 
will conduct a 6-day antisubma
rine exercise, “Newbroom IT’ this- 
month off the Canadian and U. S. 
Atlantic coast. -/

Adm. Jerauld Wright, com- 
mander-in-chief of the Western 
AtlanUc area of NATO ■ (North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation), 
annoimced today that more than 
30 units of planes and ships of the 
United States, Canad-. and Brit
ain will engage in the exercises 
Sept. 10 tUrmigh 10.

The Canadian .Navy will supply 
18 ships to the 'maneuvers, ' tha 
United States 11, with one British 
craft Jcrtning i t

Three squadrons of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force and a detach
ment of American Navy patrol 
planes will participate.

In the <q>ening phase of the 
nunes, “enemy” submarines will 
locate and track a  “convoy” un
der protection of surface ships and 
aircraft, reporting the position rn 
the convoy to long range "enemy” 
bombers. The second phase in
volves attack by enemy surface 
and aircraft and submarines, with 
the dMepding force seeking to 
fight off and destroy the attack
er*.

U. S. uplts in the exercise will 
include the destroyers Dortch, 
Oatling^ Hailey, Hickox, Miller 
and Rooks; the transports Cam
bria and Lattimer; the tanku  
Chukawan and planes.

The Oakdale Musical Theater, 
forced to lower its tent during Tues
day’s heavy gale, will resume op
erations Friday after concluding a 
series of repairs necessitated by 
the storm.

While neither the tent nor the 
theater suffered any heavy dam
age, Oakdale’s producers decided 
to suspend operations tmtil Friday 
night in order to allow ample time 
for all, repairs that have to be 
made.

In the process of lowering the 
tent at the height of Tuesday mom-

3f’s storm, some wiring was darn
ed and some chairs ripped. Some 
tiping wad also twisted by the 

leavy winds. While it would be 
possible to resume operations by 
Thursday night, the re-opening has 
been put off until Friday night in 
order to a)low for all contingencies.

Patrons with tickets for Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday nights may 
exchange them for Friday evening, 
Saturday matinee or Sunday night 
performances, or obtain refunds. 
However, new reservations will

RAY COLPinS
diw to roosom boyoiid 

our eoRlfol

RAYGO BURNER 
SERVICE

b  going out of biisinoss.

To those who have been - our 
customers during the past five 
years — our cordial THANK
FOUl
To those for,whom we still 
have work on our books—yoa, 
will be .contacted for the oehed- 
uling of that work.

STOP-Bef ore You Buy Any New Car

Get our New U ta s J k  ShiliM|i Piall
tto tndnMiy with low Nash pictely air conditioned Nash Statesman with Twin 

e-in allowanoesI'Yes—thanks Beds and Airliner Reclining Seats—a real “bear"
Now, sreVe'
prices a j^^gh  trade-in allowanoesI'Yes—thanks Beds and Airliner Reclining!
to the trigNash Challenge Deal—̂ you can own a . for economy—at a saving of hundreds of dollars, 
finp*, rpomier, mme comfortable car—a com-; Won't you let us prove it?

Come In —Compare !
ib lA N D  MOTORS. INC,^3«9 C IN T B I ST.. MANCHESTER— M|.3^p79

Tops on TV. Tune h  "Sohirday l4ght Revve", NIC Nstweric. Ss* your poper for tfaso and ttoliem

Schotri Rc^istratioii
Deadme Tomorrow

Tomorrow has been an
nounced aa registration day for 

nsw students ratering the 
public schools of Manchester, 
with the exception of those en* 
terlng tha new Vernon-LydaU 
adiool.

Pupils will register a t the 
school they wJU attend, the 
Board of Educaticm said. 
Hours will bs from 10 a. m. to 
13 and irom 2 to 4 p. m.

This registration will be 
only for pupils nsw in town or 
for thoss entering school for 
the first time who did not 
register in June.
-  Birth certificates and proofs 
'Of vaccination and inocula
tion should be presented at the 
school when registering.

Baptist Society 
Plans Fall Bazaar
Members of the Women’s Society 

of the Community Baptist Church 
have plane well under way for their 
second sinnual Fall Baxaar, the 
date of which has been aet for Sat
urday, October 16.

It will be an all-day, all-organL 
cation fair. The doors will open 
at 10 a.m. and adults and chlldrm 
will be welcomed through the dior 
until 8 o’clock In the evening. Re- 
freehments will be prepared and 
served by the Men’e Club of the 
church.

In addition to the usual variet;rtety
of fancy and utilitarian aprons, au

have to be made for the Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday ehowa.

The theater arill resume ( ^ r a 
tions with its iuoduction of 
"Where’s Charley,” starring Jack 
Gilford,, the noted comic, and Lor
raine Havercroft, well-known 
Broadway star. ’’Where's Charley” 
will continue through Sunday night, 
and the new show "(Jarousel,” will 
< ^ n  on schedule next Tuesday,

sorts of needlework, other articles 
In handcraft and novelties will be 
found at the booths, not forgetting 
pastries and home-made candy, 
flowers and plants.

Nursery*care will be provided for 
little children, enabling the moth
ers to look around at their leisure 
and make aelectiona accordingly.

Mrs. Floyd Chapman is ch^r- 
man of the Fair committee and 
Mrs. Thomas Reese co-chairman. 
Mrs. Frank O. Carpenter la presi
dent of the Women’s Society which 
is composed of several different 
.groups.

POWER o a  PROFITS DIP

’ Hartford, Sept. 1 (Â —Ebcplaln,- 
ing that the company’s expenses 
are Increaalng at a faster rate than 
are revenues, the Connecticut Pow
er Co. managemrat yesterday in
formed stockholders that 1954 
esNiings ara running below those 
of 1963. Earnings for the first six 
months of this year amoimted to 
31.12 a  share, compared with $1.37 
a share earned for the first half of 
1963. Operating expenses w e r e  
about 6 per cent over the 39,152,- 
920 for the first six montha a year 
ago.

fllRCOflCITIOmilC

W ILUAM S 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. Ml-9-4548

FINAL
CLEARANCE

VISIT OUR RASEMENT

RUMMAGE
SALE

NEW LOW  PRICES ON A U  SUMMER OOODS 

AS W E U  AS SPECIAL PURCHASES AND ODD LOTS

Here Are Just A Few Of Our Bargains 
WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES Rog Et. $1
W c .  PLAYSUITS BIsea S-A Reg. 1.19 50c
TERR^ CLOTH *TEE" SHIRTS 77c

Main S t .  ManchcfitcrW . T . G R A N T  C O

t:r

H i o il OONG

fcesM^ «*•• Mr
HOOLVi

els si99es (fŝ lesre 
H  eidw *s 

MCfV prsfrsM
9m O O H 9$eH O O l

tn mora than 7/100,000 hamas, cooat to 
cofwt, Oront* great School Salt will bo 
th# tignaf to hurry in for bast bvyt.

' At Oranit, w tor ttatc, 
frig guorontM dtpandability. 
ch4Mliif powtr gvaranittt lowtlt

B U IL T  F O R  a c t i o n :

-1

X ,
N

a' , , ■

BOYS* C O nO N  
BRIEFS

Comfor^cut, easy care.
( ^ J in e  cotton,' nylon rein 

foiforced leg binding. 2 to I6i.

GINU' TRini-CUFF 
CdTTONANKinS

ttf

BilDBMVa'
SHOES

4 ”

1 .

4 9 c

:i

S tu rd y  con^bed cotton w ith  
nylon re in forced  hceL and 

.to e . In  w h ite . S ixes-9- I 1.

Hot o d v c o ^  iMgins with cotton 
...smoit, practical, oconemical

ierrHic 
value 

at only,,*
Rough-tough wear! 'Woi\derful comfort! Details 
u»ially found in h i^  priced shoes! Supple leather 
uppers; leather insoles; leather heel linings; active- 
wear soles. Lab-tested. Boj-s’, girls’ styles. Sizes 8yi-3.

Handsomo ht-lnan stylus that will bt 
standouts in any doss. Uppers made of rich 
brown loothur with sturdy solus to stand 
rugged wear. Large selection of styles.

3 H  to 6

$399

) ■■

1

UTTLI QIIMLS*
FROCKS

Grants presents a collection of washfast adorables 
in dirt-defying alpaCa cotton; smart Sanforized 
ginghiiffls. and broaddoths. 3* hems. Sizes 4 to 6x.

Ollwn fratn cw fabglwn coHectiM, I9 t  B 5.9t
Sizes 7 to 14 ......................“ . .  .2.98 to 5:98

GIRLS' C O nO N  
PANTilS

Sturdy interlock knit, and 
medium-cut stylet. Long 

'  wearing combed cotton. |n 
white, and pastels. 6 to 16.

6 0 t h  Y C A R  O f  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E

m  W d H  CTh MANCH^STOt
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Rockville-Vemon
Power Restored in City; 

Isolated Areas Crippled
Rockville, Sept. 1 tSpecUl)—^  

K Kmkeaman for the Connecticut”  
ligh t and Power Oo„ Mid today 
that arlth the exception of brolated 
ereas normal power would be com
pletely restored in the city today.

Crews worked through the nigtit 
repairing dej-.raged lines and. wil! 
continue on a 34 hour day until 
all repairs are completed. Several 
sections of Ellington were' still 
adthout power at noon, but Ken
neth Waldron, spokesman for the 
Connecticut light and Power CO. 
Bald that every effort was being 
made to have the work finished  ̂
there today.

Meanwhile residents of the city 
and other nearby areaa were clean
ing debris from their property auid 
aaeorsing the damage early this 
morning. Many parts of £he city 
were without street lights until 

' late last night.
Many rooftops were. damaged 

and windows shattered. The City 
Hospital reported that no cases 
of injuries resulting from the storm 
had been treated.

State Policeman Sgt,. John J. 
Yaskylka remained m the city 
during the storm and was in con
stant contact with other members 
of the force by meana of the mobile 
two way radios in the cruisers. -• 

The Tolland County Mutual 
Firemen’s radio network was also 
premed into aervice. Local de-

The youngster was taken by 
ambulance to the Chty c:HOapital 
where she was admitted for minor 
injuries, consisting of a bruised 
forehesd snd slight sbrasions. In
juries were not believed to .be 
serious.

Pstrolmen Rudolph Cormer snd 
Lester Bartlett ar* in charge of 
the investigation.

All Tolland and Vernon news 
itenM  are now handled through 
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville bureau loeated at Oae 
blarket Street, telephone Rock
ville 6-3ISC.

Qirol Factor 
In Accidents

Four Oashee Reported; 
Woman Hurt; Damage 
Heavy in Some Cases

' '  Hurricane Carol contributed to 
four accidents yesterday by strew
ing . the streets with leaves and 
loading then^' with water,. In two 
of the accidents, police reported 
wet -brakes and akida on leaves 
were the important''causes.

The only person injured yester
day. Mrs. Eva Aronson, of 90 
W o o d b r i d.g e St., suffered a 
wrenched neclrabout 9 a. bn. when 
the , car In which she was a passen
ger, driven by her hjMband Allan, 
was struck in the fear by a car

driven by Rita Leraard, of CSpven- 
try, according to police.

'The Aronson car,, going west on 
Woodbridge, was stopping for the 
stop sign at Oakland Street when 
struck by the other car, owned by 
Leo Normandin, of Coventry, po
lice Mid. "

A Motor Vehicle warning was 
iMued to Rita LesMrd for operat
ing too fast for road conditions, 
police reported. 'They estimated 
damage to the Normandin car at 
about 3350 and that to Aronson's 
at about $175-̂

Another two-car accident, front 
end and rear end. occurr^ on E. 
Center Street at Brookfield Street 
when' a small commercial "triick, 
operated by (Jharlea J. FiUbacher 
of Wlllimant'ic was struck in the 
rear b.V a sedan operated by Henry 
J. Franchowskl, of Plalnvllle, po
lice said.

No arrests were made because 
the investigating officer said the 
skid marks showed the left brakes 
were, not operating in the Fran

chowski car because they were 
wet, a common type of failure on 
that year of car.

Damage to the Franchowskl car, police 
owned by Raymond Franchowskl, 
also of Plainvllle, was 3300 and 
that to the Flubacher truck, own
ed by Charles Flubscher and Son 
6f WUlimantic, was $25, police es
timated.

Driver Held
A third two-caf accident re

sulted i'n the arrest of Robert C. 
Brooke. 16, 6f Covjentry,. on 
charges of operating a'inotor ve
hicle without a license and operat
ing a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment, when the ta r he was 
.oj^ratihg struck a town truck at 
the intersection of Pearl and Ham
lin Streets about'2:15 p. m., aC-' 
cording to police.

They report!^ that Brooke was 
going west on -I?earl Street and the 
towTi truck, driven by Louis Giglio, 
of 45 Lenox St., was going south 
on Hamlin Street at the time of 
the accident. B.rooke told police his

brakes failed to hold as he tried 
to stop before hittihg the truck. 

According to a report uy the 
■mechanic who examined 

Brooke’e car following the acci
dent, the brakes were poor. The 
only damage in the accident was 
to Brooke'a car, estimated at |20 
î y police.

In yesterday’s fourth traflic mis- 
hip. William Walker o f 101 Clin
ton St., WM arrested on a charge 
of violation-of the rules o f the 
road after his car skidded on leaves 
on Porter Street and struck a tree 
about 5:30 p. m.. according to the 
investigating officer. Patrolman 
Valere MainviUe. Walker’s car, a 
1952 model, was a total wreck, m - 
timatea revealed.

MANKIND’S BIRTHPLACE
Sons model n anthropologists 

rite scientific evidence that the 
race:, of man actually originated 
near the legendary site of the 
Garden of Eden, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. ^

A 04IIV S
■ m i  FI* Ter gee Flwwb
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Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

' ford, Stafford Springe, Tolland 
.and Staffordyllle radioed reports 
of storm, conditions and notified 
various town and state depart- 
ir.ents of their actirity.

The network vrill remain on the 
elr until the power is completely 
re:Aored. The local department 
sent a generator W’ith four power
ful lights to the New London area.

The Acqueduct Co. reported this 
morning that as a result of the 
hesvy rainfall yesterday the lake 
rose four inches. Tuesday morn
ing's reading was 21.5 feet and to
day it was 21.83 fleet,

'Total measureU rainfall was 2.82 
Inches. Rainfall for the month w m  
8.85 inches, against a -1.84 in last 
August. '

Tow;a Meeting Held 
All Items on the agenda of the 

special town meeting held last 
evening -were voted during a four 
minute session attended by a 
(dozen voters including two report
ers.

First Selectman Herbert Paga- 
'ni was named chairman of the 
meeting. The selectman explained 
that the sum of 31,320.18 for the 
Tax Collector’s account was to 
pay a refund; that the sum of 
3.564.51 was for a new dog pound 
erected according to state specifi
cations; and that the 31.500 was 
an addition not previously appro
priated on the school bonds.

The selectmen and ' treasurer
■ were nulhorixed to borrow a sum 
not to exceed 3250,060 for current 
expenses.

■ . It was voted to accept Rose
wood Drive in the southern part
 ̂df the town when the $500 bond 

vas ptHited for -completion of the 
road in accordance with the M- 
lecuqen's specifications. .

C lw u^ In Date 
The PinnacJe''4 rea Girl Bcout 

lenders m ating has. been changed 
to ThiifsdayXSept. 9 M the Elling
ton Congreg^ionaI Church. A 
craft class w i l l ^  given u'tu^er the 
direction of Mrs. Mayvrill Sloan of 
the Milton Bradley

All leaders, assistant leaders, 
troops committees and pxrapective 
leaders are invited to atteW. Each 
one planning to be present r a c k 
ed to bring s'ciSsors and old cloth. 
Anyone planning to be present's 
asked to notify Mrs. Joseph Ulrie, 
before Sept. 7.

Young Married Coiiplrs  ̂
The Young Married Couples 

Club of the Union Congregational 
Oiurch will hold their hrst meet- 

r -  Ing of the season next Wednesday 
night. There will be a pot-luck 
Slipper at the church at 6:30 fol
lowed by a Scavenger Hunt. All 

. rnembert are urged to be present 
for this fii’st session, 

ad* Food Sale Planned
Kiowa (Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will hold a food sale'at the 
Co-Op store on Friday, Sept. 10 

'■ for the benefit of the' Emergency 
, Fund, March of DimM. Members 

are asked to have their donations
• of food a t the store by 10:30 a. m.

Emblem Club to. Open 
The Ehlblem Club will open its 

, fail sea.son Sept. 8 at tlie Elks 
home when a pot-luck, .supper will 
take place'at 6:30'with Mrs. J osVt 
phine Johnston as chairinan' in 
charge. . '

Meeting Held
The Republican Town Commit-

• tee meeting held last night in the
Stiperibr Court chambers voted to 
hold the genertll town caucus to 
nominate two representatives, and 
10 justices of the peace, on Mon
day evening'. Septr-20. • ■ _

Franklin Wells .. of Talcottville 
' and Luther A. White of Rockville 

were Vernon's representatives in 
the last General Assembly and 

n both are seeking renomination.
CMId HU

Janice Rizy. 3-year-old daughter 
; of Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Rizy Jr., 

of Regan Road, Vernon, was struck 
. 'b y  a car while crossing Windsor 
— Avenue shortly before 11 o’clock 
"".this morning;

She was crossing the street near 
";;thc, building at 40 Windi^F.-^ve.,

' wheh a car operated" by Gloria
• Cantor of RFD 1, struck her.

Penonal NoU<^

In Memoriam
In Invlnx m em ory of Mrs. B om Ic 

P errrlt M auey who dlrd Sopt. 1, 1939.
We tio nol noed a lepocla l d a y : 
To bring you to our m ind 
The day we do not think of you 
I t  very hard  to Jlhd.
1f t  aald tUne h e a ltja ll  t a | r o «  
iuwi helne u« to forgVt 
But en ,fa r tim e hae only p roved , 
B^W'irLc

lie to forg 
ti'me hae

h wt) ml.«» ym» yet:
Hr. aiiil Nr*, (-eonanf Perrett and family.

buy w lHi e o f iM m icg  a t

pay  no m o rt a t

partmenta as well aa the Columbia, 
Coventry, Ellington. Wert 8taf-

C L U l  M E M IE R S  G E T  T H IS  C L U E  P IN  FREE!

Club Pin 
.FREE

C om e-D /L , SUBTEENS

Ow l  “S .T .T  ’ CLUB

Back - To - School Yes, the initials '*S. T. T ." stand for "Sm aller-than-Teens," and th'era 
afe  so m any <>f you wonderful ga ls  in this size group that we*ve de
cided to  form a " S .T J , "  C lub! C o m e  in to our G irls ' Departm ent, 
.join today, for fun, for fashion inform ation, fo r  exciting go o d  times! 
A n d  be sure to ge t your "S.T .T." C lu b  Pin absolutely free!

Laft: Shrag Dross

C o tto n  herringbone tvveed short-sleeved dress, 
with plastic belt, and with its very own soft-as- 
cashm ere cotton shrug and  white pique boy co l
lar. 7 to 14.

Right:
M uted plaid  cotton frock that's  all washable,

riique collared, button-trimmed, bouffant-skirted, 
eather-belted. 7 tov l4 .

Vahw 
to $S.9B

I -—y ---- i —rn ‘Sil lMIlIjns— Wiga n l:"-

y- u
/ 1

Carter’s Spanky Pants
Jr- in naw TetttorsoN's 'n* rosabud priats!

.# • Sugar ’n’ spice . . .  everything nice - r  that’s w hat, 
-Carter's cotton Spank.v Pants are made of! They 
have a reinforced crotch, all-'elaatic waiat, soft col
ors every girl loves. Very' nice for mother, .too . .. 
they wash without ironing, stay cOiQr-brigtyt ever
and ever and they're Carter-Set- 
shrink oiTt of fit. Sizes 4 to 1,4. /

..Will not
J

if*

' f

! ' '

.. Spanky Pants. Ruffle .trim, 
pink or yellow roeebud pruiL on 

white. \

(Mght) 
Blue, pii

\<
(Left) Spank.v Pants in TatterMlI 
print. Nylon-reinforced cuffs. Mint, 
yellow on whit*.

Back-To-School in

■^oiing feet that live In CHILD LIFE shoe* 
just can't help being happy. Comfy, stylish, 
foot-assisting. Yes, we sell shoes but above all 
we sell fit.
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^RDUROY JUMPER
* it a  tehoel ttond-by!

7 to T4 $3,98

kV

A i>crf6qt hack-to-8chool ensemble i.e 
Jum per in fine wale washable corduroy, 
trimmed with shiny gold buttons and 
featuring two large patch pockets.

SrnaJdtsutnl.
J:< BOY SHIRT

is ' a  tc b o o l  m o st!

I T M I 4 *3.98
Perfect for under-a-jumperliwear i t  thia 
crisp boy sh irt in  all sAnfo^zed broad
cloth. >

C h a r g e  i
^  B u d g e t  i t  T e  ■ I n d e e d

f
V'- ■V
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' A îecoind Ciiance
TRe ESX: hM fallen principally 

becaiiBR ft wan a dlnmal perver- 
alon of a h^U iy'idea.

The idea'was'for faderaV unity 
of Europe.

It waa perverted by two main 
fartn.

First, ft did not propose the 
unity of Europe, bu  ̂ only of a 
selected group of nations iiv 
Europe. Furthermore, , it was 
based on the permanent divl- 
aion of one of its Own Important 
members,

Second, it was perverted by the 
fact . that it became, in effect, 
merely a device for the reaima' 
ment of Gennany.

So it w'as, in the first place, a 
'''Self-contradiction, a proposal for 

unity which' would have divided 
And it was, in the second pUtA, an 
unspeahahie admission that the 
security of the civilised world de
pend^ upon those same German 
troopa which marched In destruc
tion of civilisaticm nine years ago 
If ' this has been true, or is- true, 
one might guess that th^ world is
lost anyway;

Aside from the two fatal per
versions it contained within , it
self, the' EDC suffered, as well, 
fiom ■ the way In which it was 
handled. Only one American of 
.prominence, that we recall, was 
ever ort record with a stat^nient 
about the EDC which was b^ical- 
ly sensible. That was in the early 
days of the proposition, when Sec' 
retary of State Dean Achcsrin was 
beginning to hammer away at the 
nations of Europe. The American 
who made the sensible statement 
was Dwight D. Eisenhower, then 
INATO commander in Europe. Arid 
his sensible statement was to the 
effect that a proposition like this 
could not be shoved down peoples' 
throats, but ..must be allowed to
grow natuially inside their own
convictions.

But even this same American 
yienl on to head an administration 
which accepted Uic legacy of 
Acheson's Urgency and Acheson’s 
hammer, arid ^ n  began pounding 
away itself in its ov.-n effort to 
give EDC a Caesarian birth.

.Such is.the backgiound against 
which we, and our allies, now have 
a  second chance.

We should be able to do much 
better.. We. should be able to igim 
at better, goals, in a better man-
» « :Our-first goal should be to give 
the G^irmans what sovereignty 
and dig^ty as X̂ ^nation it is with-' 
hi our own pow^r to give them. 
Wg should be able to  do this 
easdy, .for e.vci '̂Jjpdy, favors it, 
arid we shbuld dd. it without mak
ing it a dictated condition that 
Germany, in order to free and 
sovereign, must hgtcc to rearm.

Our second goal sh'ould be the 
unity of Germany. Our own 
hesitancy, ant, Rufeia's, stand in 
the way of this. Nonetheless, it is 
something that has to come, and 
that will come, and it is time for 
us to press the fiiil weight of its 
Inevitability' against Russia in
stead of letting it press against 
ourselves.
. As for German, reamianient, 

that ig the thing about Germany 
we eetiially need least. But, In any 
case, it is a question which should 
be determined by U.e Germans 
themselves, without bribe cv 
pronqiUng from us. And in Bo far 
as we should have any diplomatic 
ptdicy toward German rearma- 

pnt. It should be something 
the pppoBite to what it has 
Our prime drive in the world 

uld be for the disamament of 
ônii, not for the armament of 
nations. . ̂
to- itata, the story of EPC has 

defeat for American 
and a  victory for So- 

aijl|l$g|£y, th a t' is only be- 
’Amuriean -diplomacy- has 

'self-lntereat9 to

ment of wrongness in Uifm while 
Soviet policy hss tied its own self-' 
Interests to things which had some 
ejemeht of rightness in them. Our 
basic intehtiona trisy have been 
very good, and the Soviet’s basic 
intentions very evil, and yet we 
have handicapped £nir own good 
intentions and handed advantages 
to Russia.

What we need to try to do, ftora 
now on, is to find methods and 
policies worthy of our aims. .If we 
approach the new situation in the 
proper spirit, we slisdl- find our al
lies willing partners, and we shall 
doubtless gain some ideas from 
them.

Drooflles
By ROGER PRICE Skywatch Schedule Astor Honeymoons 

As Ex-Wife Snes

n  u

Midnl|ht-2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m.-d a.m. . 
A a.m.-9 a.m. . 
9 a.m.-Noon ..  
Noon-3 p.in. ..

• • e • • e 1

Hiimday, September 3
................... 'niomsa Wilde -; ' ’

Floyd Chapman 
. Vihmteers Needed

........VolOBteers Needed

........Mr. and Mrs I Willard Small

........Mrs. Gertrude Urisno. Mrs. Shirley
Gslligsn'

........Voluntwrs Needed

........Ann Matson, Eugene Msstrsngeto

........Harold Glean, Michael Glean

....... York Strangfeld
.Vblunteers-nay register at Civil Defense lleadqi<arteri. Municipal 

Building, Mancheateg on Mondays, Wedneedays, and Fridays from 
1-5 p.m. Clril Defense Telephone Number—9-90M.

3 p.m.-d p.m. 
d p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.-lO p.m 
10 p.m.-Midnight

Wall Around Him Too
When the Atomic Energy Com

mission voted to place a blank 
wall beUveen Dr. J. Robert Op- 
enhelmer ant? the government'a 
future progress in atomic energy 
n-att'ers, we commented that a de
cision taken in isuch a national 
mood and for the reasons stated 
could not content itself with 
merely separating Oppenheimer 
from hta own government. For 
suph a national policy, we said, it 
would prove necessary to do more 
than that. It would be neces-sary 
to build a wall between Oppen
heimer and all the outside world, 
to maintain a continual aui^’eil- 
Icjicc of him and Jiia. movcment-x. 
He'might as well, we said, resign 
himself to: lijfe within a polite kind 
of prison.

The fin t tentative proof of all 
this came, the other day, as Dr. 
Oppenheimer, getting off a plane 
from Puerto Rico, foiuid himself 
met and interviewed by three men 
reported to be from tlie FBI. No 
one has divulged the reason for 
this.' But certain logical guesses 
can be gtade. First, Dr, Oppen
heimer had obviously put the sur
veillance 'he must have suapdeted 
to the test by going for a Vaca
tion outside the cohtinental Unit
ed Stales. Perhaps, in fact, he had 
eluded his surveillance, and got 
away .on hia vacation before our 
security forces knew about it. If 
that was the case, meeting him 
upon his tetum was, at the least, 
a basii precaution. We wanted to 
be sure that this person returning 
to the United States was the real 
Oppenheimer, and not some double 
made up to look like him while 
the real Oppenheimer might be on 
some Polish freighter he had con
tacted in Puerto Rico or the Vir
gin Islands.

Perhaps, toq, ' ,oiir security 
system wanted to kno'.r/' what per
sona he may have met or talked 
with whil* h r  was ci. this vaca
tion of his.
■ In any case. Dr. Oppenheimer 

now knows what he must have 
8uapected< and the country, 
it too, and what he i nd the 
try both know is that b a r r ^  him 
from this country’s seciXts wa.s 
only. the beginning, -vA that Uic 
policy wlrch couldydo that would 
also have to tnl5e precautions to 
see that he has''no opportunity to 
tell anybody/fhe things he already 
knows. Ouf̂  policy does not trust 
him. even if It trusted him, 
it watild sUll feel It must guard 
agXinst thi possibility of his be
ing trapped or kidnapped by the 
Communists. So he has npt mere
ly been-.denied the privilege of 
ser\-ing his government. Me has 
suffered a loss of personal free
dom as well.

91. nave 
knowX 

ie ĉ oiin-

Therc Was Reason To Kear
Most of the birds flying, help

less and tossed' and not flying at 
all, were .not birds, either. By the 
time the force let’them down, for 
a monienl, . they were merely 
leaves, stripped, and ripped and 
gripped by the wind’s strong 
fingers.' And - yet, among them, 
now anci-then, behaving much 
they did, with nb will or fligfft of 
their own, there were the birds.
like leaves. We .'were looking for
gulls, ..as always when savage 
winds, tear up from the shore, and 
saw . none. Arid Uicn the.se Tittle 
ipeal 1)irds, or leaves, would cohie, 
In theirs mad, suddeii flight, wings 
helpless and .twisted, mastered,
for once, by the element by which

kVB.-A.’StroBir 41.9*

they live.
' When the wind turns against its 
own," then it is friendly to none. 
And. even when' there is the 
Weather Bureau at our clbocv, re
assuring us with so many hulle- 
tina an hour, it brings a v.ague un
easiness and alarm and tension, 
which Ungers on, as it did ye.ster- 
day, until even the blue sky that 
follows storm .seems, in its first 

-appearance.'as a narrow band in 
the west, ,something ominous, al
most, at first, sonic impossible 
new black cloud.

We were not all quiet, inside, 
even after the bli:e band had 
widened and climbed and un
covered the Sun. The barometer 
on the wall can snap back into 
normalcy, even before the storm 
itself disappears. The barometer 
of the human spirit is a little less 
elastic, and wgvei's even after the 
experience has. fled on to the east.

After 'hll, once again, It was 
only a question-of deprec . What 
passed our window, as a torment 
to the birds, needed to give itself 
only a little extra ,wiii. l to wreck a 
^rm  lit Bolton, a comirfunity along 
the skore. filer e was reasoii to' 
f̂ear. | ' ' i

V.' $ • ' ■ ■' ■

“Three Mnahrooms arid a Toad
stool for Gourmets Who v Want 

to Play Russian Rouleftri*?, 
When my Brother Stanley gbC 

out of Agricultural College he de
cided to make a fortune Raising 
mushrooms. By cleverly mix
ing Gro-Pup with his Fertlltier 
he developed a Mushroom eight 
feet tall -and twelve feet around. 
He didn’t sell many of these 12- 
loot mushrooms to Restaurants 
because whenever they used one 
to smother a steak, it al.so smoth
ered the customer. The other 
day when I cooked up a mesa of 
mushrooms I devised a clever way 
of finding out if there were any 
poisonous toadstools mixed with 
thcin. I Invited my landlady in 
to taste them. '  (This is also a 
clever way of breaking a lease.) 
Frankly, I-think if people wof.-rled 
less about what they eat (such as 
toadstools) the world would be a 
nicer place to liV'e in. For one 
thing it wouldn't be so crowded.

Bay State Prison 
Has Third Break

A Thought for Today
The Higher Ufe

The gate is narrow and the way 
is hard that leads to life and not 
many ever find it. Thus did Jesus 
stress the truth,that discipline not 
indulgence is the price to be paid 
for life indeed. 'The animal ap
petites are clamorous and strive 
constantly ‘ for domination. The 
love of beauty, .the love of truth, 
the love of goodness, are latent in 
human nature, but they must be 
cultivated and nourished before 
they come into full bloom.

To live as a mere animal does 
not take arduous-training,--but to 
be a good member'of God’s home 
requires alertness, sensitivity, and 
responsiveness to the appeals of 
affection.

The love of music' is buried with
in the spirit of man, but the high
est enjoyment of harmony and the 
creation of great music demand 
training and practice, practice, 
practice. Many a child is gifted 
'With potential - skill as a surgeon, 
but rare is the individual who de
votes himself to the study and 
training required of a great prac
titioner. The makings of a beloved 
minister are -inherent in the 
endowment of mttny a person who 
never, pays thi^ price of being a 
physician of souls,

Truly, the gate is narrow and 
the way is hard that leads to crea- 
ttvg life. Not Indulgence but dls- 
ei^ine, n"t yielding Constantly to 

physical stimuli, but responding to 
holy aspirations and pursuing 
lovc/y dreams of life as it can be. 
No price Is too high to pay for 
lllb on the pinnacle.

Kirby Page. '
Sponsored by The Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Norfolk, Mass., Sept, 1 (>P)— T̂wo 
short .term prisoners were sought 
today after breaking out of)the 
Norfolk State Prison colony In the 
third escape from the Institution 
in three months and the fourth 
from a' Massachusetts prison In 
the same period.

Prison officials said Peter De 
Fasio, 28, of Medway and Harold 
Dearborn. 27, of Springfield last 
night fotced a door In a prison 
farm, building and walked to free
dom. " ■

De Fasio had less than a year to 
serve on a breaking and entering 
sentence and Dearborn had a year 
to go on a robbery conviction.

Only last Aug.T2, five desperate 
long-term convicts broke out of 
the prison with a guard hostage. 
They were captured the next day 
—one in Pawtucket^ R. 1., the 
others in Putnam, Conn., and face

possible Ufe terms on federal kid
naping charges.

Frank B. Coughlin last week 
waa relieved—with pay—as prison 
colony superintendent pending a 
state Investigation of the break.

Last May 25, seven prisoners 
broke out of'the prison colony and 
all but one were retaken. Four of 
the May escapers also participated 
In the August break.

DEMOCRATS NAME gUNGER

, Stamford, S«pt. 1 (>P) — Fourth 
Congressional District Democrats 
last night nominated by acclama
tion Harry P. Junger of Stamford 
to run for county sheriff against 
Incumbent Republican EMward 
Platt. The . shrivalty convention 
was held after the o r i g i n a l l y  
scheduled convention of two weeks 
ago was recessed because leaders 
of the party hoped to avoid having 
two Stamford men on the Fair- 
field County ticket next Novem
ber. Edward R̂  Fahy, Jr., of 
Stamford, previously wax named 
as the party's candidate for U. 8. 
Representative to  oppose Rep. AI 
bert P. Morano, Jr., Republican.

New York, Sept 1 UP>—John 
Jacob Astor, now honeymooning 
in Europe with his third bride, is 
being sued for separation by his 
second wife.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gretsch Astor, alao is asking the 
New York State Supreme Court 
to declare she is the millionaire’s 
lawful wife and that the Mexican 
divorce he obtained in July Is void.

Thf second Mrs. Astor, a New 
York resident filed papers in 
State Supreme Court yesterday in 
her suit for legal eeparatlon and 
>for support for herself and a  5- 
year-old daughter, Mary Jacque
line.

Aator'and his second wife sep
arated four years ago. He obtain
ed his Mexican divorce decree by 
proxy St Juarez in an uncontested 
action, on. the ground of incom
patibility.

Astor, 43, waa married to Mrs. 
Dolores Margaret Fullman, 2d, of 
Miami Beach, Fla., a divorcee, at 
Arlington, Va., on Aug. d.

Astor's first wife, the former 
Ellen Tuck French, is now Mrs. 
Raymond Quest. There is a son, 
Willism, 18, by the first marriage.

Astor, heir to a New York real 
estate fortune, is the son of John 
Jacob Astor who Inst his life in 
the sinking of the S.S: Titanic in 
1913.

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell and Dr. Richard C. Olmsted 

WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

DR. EDWARD STEWART 

Will be associated with them in th® 

practice o f . 'Veterinary Medicine.

Bolton

Silos on Giglio Faî m Felled 
During Yesterday’s Storm

No Job Too Small . . .
We Make Friends That Way

Willanl Be DiekMMi
PLUMRINO awl HEATlNa

TEU MI-S-I6S*

Bolton, Sept. 1 (Special)—The, 
 ̂towh’s housewives fiUed bathtubs 
with water, stuffed north windows 
with towels and prepared for the 
worst yesterday morning when 
hurricane winds lashed the town.

Damage apparently was confin- 
largely to nuisance classifica

tion, although farmers are still 
assessing crop losses and at least 
one suffered property loss.

Two silos on the Leonard Giglio 
farm on South Road waa felled 
during the storm.

The town road crew was busy 
from midday opening streets ifid 
1st Selectman. Charles A. Robbins 
reported “frees are down 

iwn:n

^mesl Is a reduction from last year 
when 81-50 waa .charged. Previous 
to that, only upper grade students
paid $1.50; the lowest four grades 
b(

.„ over
town/”At one time, the roaa crew 
was split into three teams to open 
Brandy Street, Hebron Road and 
Birch Mountain Road.

A half dozen boat! were tom 
from their moorings at one small 
area on the west shore of Bolton 
Lake and a dock was washed 
away. One of the huge rubber 
i ^ t s  at the Rosedale Community 
Beach broke loose and many tele
vision antennae were storm css- 
ualtles.

Fallen branches resulted In 
power loss in some areas and sev
eral telephones were out of order 
but no figures were available on 
the pumber affected.

One casualty of the storm was 
the Bomarco family picnic which 
had been scheduled to take place 
at the Robert Gorton home on 
Brandy Street. It was postponed 
until this evening,

'- School'Ldnch $1.25
School lunches will be served at 

a cost of $1.25 per week when the 
program begins on Sept. 13, the 

’ Board of Education has an
nounced. The first collection date 
will be Friday, Sept, 10.

Mrs. Harry Kites of Birch 
Mountain Extension will be cook- 
manager of the program this year 
assisted by Mrs. George Shedd and 
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones. Jr. They 
will Initiate a modification of the 
family service plan previously 
used St the school.

Under the new system, plates 
will be filled at the counter and 
served to the students by the host 
and hostess of each table. This 
type service was chosen by the 
board rather than the cafeteria 

lytype of service. Previously, plates 
were filled at the table by the stu
dent host and hostess in a family 
style service.

The new rste'chsrge for the full

CO IN  FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O M Y  SHOPPE
Cor. Ceatei and GrlawoM

Esttrliniok Pent
Complete School Supplies

Dewey-Riehman
i n  MAIN ST.

eing served for $1.25,
MtHc-will be available at lunch 

time for those who carry lunch 
from home at a rate of 35 cents 
per week.

Another change at the school 
ts’hen It opens Sept. 8 will be a 
return to the 9.a. m. opening. Dis
missal will be at 3 p. m.

The school will open with a com
plete teaching staff. Of the 13 
teachers, six of them will be new
comers to the faculty. TMching 
assignments are grade one. Miss 
Evangeline Church and Miss Jo
sephine Leso; grade two. Miss 
Janet Tracy and Walter Daniels; 
grade three, Mrs. Sylvia Patrick 
and Mrs. Bertha McGarrah; grade 
four, Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher; grade 
five, Mrs. Zylpha Carizen; grade 
tlx, George Lesnisski . and John 
Senteio; grade seven. Jack Barrack 
and John Morris; grade eight, Mrs. 
Evelyn Halloran.

Mrs, Bosworth Hired
Mrs. Roy Bosworth has |>een 

hired 'by the Board of Education 
aa temporary office clerk to assist 
the superintendent and elementary 
supervisor in administration de
tails until a principal is hired.

Mrs. Lydia Allen will return aa 
music supervisor and Miss Mar
garet Danehy as school nurse. 
Miss Danehy who examined the 
throats and took the temperatures 
of the parents of today’s students, 
has dropped some of the towns 
previously on her schedule in or
der to take care of Increased en
rollments.

The Board of Education will re
lease a full schedule of bus routes 
as drawn by the transportation 
committee with the board’s ap
proval tomorrow. Parents are ask
ed to watch for the achechile and 
bus stops in tomorrow’s edition of 
•The Herald.

A Bit Of Scotland .
Mrs. Harold Williamson had an 

unusual experience this weekend 
when she accom|Mnled her brother, 
John Bell of Hebron,, on a sing
ing engagement to the Hotel Astor 
In New York City.

Bell, who has done a great deal 
of singing in the New York area, 
Is currently bass soloist at the 
Congregational CHiurch in Willi- 
mantle. He had been invited to 
sing at a dinner giv4n by the Ma
sonic Royal Order of Scotland fpr 
the Earl and Countess of Elgin 
and Kincardine, Scotland who were 
completing a tour of Canada and 
the United States.

Mrs. Wiltlamson and Bell, both 
native Scots, found in conversa
tion with the Earl and Countess 
that their home la only a few miles 
from the local woman’s childhood 
home and many .of her relatives 
known to the 'honored guests.

They report a thoroughly en

joyable ; 
land an

weekend with a bit of Scot- 
ahd and old memories found in 

New York. Bell, who whs the only 
linger on the program, added to 
the Scotch nostal^a with Ms se
lection of songs including “My 
Laddie,” “Flow Gently, Sweet 
Afton,” “Ye Banks and Brass” 
and “Hall. Caledoiffa.” He alao 
ssiig “Through the Years’’ and 
"The Lord’s Prayer."

Maaebester Evening Herald Bol. 
ton correepondent, Mrs. Jeoeph 
Dltalla, telephOM MItcheU S-S545.
ADVERHSEMpiT—

Found last Saturday Fishing 
Rod at RalChel Dock. Stonington. 
Believed owned by a Bolton resi
dent. Owner call Rockville 5-3136.

Local Stocks

3$

31H 33H

Mnototiona PnmlalMd By 
OMmtn A MMdIebrook. Inn,

1 p, Bk prtoea 
BaakStaeks

Bid Aikod
First National Bank

of Manchester........84
Hartford National 

Bank and .Trust 
Conn. Bank and

'Trust Co............. 74 78
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

Fire Inenaneo Ooinpentaa
Aetna F ir e .................  72 75
Hartford F i r e .............l67 172
National Fire ..........   97 102
Phoenbe ..........   121 125

Life and Iidsmnlty laa. Oaa.
Aetna L ife .................. 138 143
Aetna Casualty ......171
Conn. Gen..................... 365
HarUord Steam Boil. . 77
Travelers .......... ....1440

Pablle CttUtiea 
Conn. Light Power ..  17
Conn. Power . .•............42<4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  37^
So. New England

Tel. ...........................37
Maaafketaiing Conpaalea 

Allied Therm al............51

176
380
82

1450

19
45^
58
40
39

Am. Haixlware . . . . . .  13 15
Arrow, Hart, Hog. . ..  43>4 464Azao. Spring ......... . .  28>4 314Bristol BroM ........ . .  16H 184Chepey Bros. . . . . . . . .  9 104
Collins ................... ..105 115
Em-Hart ............... . .  27 30
Fafnir B earing___ . .  38<i
Landerz Frary, Clk. . 29>i 314
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . . .  27H 204
North and Judd . . . . .  26H 294
Ruszell Mfg............. ...10% 124
Stanley Works . . . . . . 5 0 63
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .n o —
Torrington .......... . .  244 264
U. S. Envelope com. . 88 93
U. S. Envelope pfd. ..  64 60
Veeder-Root .......... . .  324 354

TUB above quoutlrms bib not to
b# eonstrued as aetuml marketa.

Plays Leading Role Prefer to Run 
Not Endorsed

]M[r8. Venitard and Kose 
Decline Invitation to 
Meet with “ Gtizens”

Mrs. Mary M. HafMHOy

Mrs. Mary McFarland Handley, 
385 So. Main St., will play the 
role of the widowed mother in 
the old-fashioned melodrama of 
the “Gay Nineties," “Love Rides 
the Rails,” or “WiU the Mall Train 
Run Tonight?” which opens at 
the Somers Playhouse, tomorrow 
night. This play, staged by Pris
cilla Wells, will mark the closing 
of the sixth season at the Play
house and will be enlivened with 
specialty numbers, including mu
sical and dsnee selections.,

Mrs. Handley was the founder 
of the Manchester Community 
Players and has played a promi
nent part in many of ita produc
tions. She is also an experienced 
director with years of successful 
plays to her credit. She has also 
participated in contests of Little 
Theater groups In Hartford and 
won signal honors.

Supporting roles will be taken 
by Priscilla Wella and 15 other ex- 
perienced playeini. Dances arh be
ing arranged by Mabelle McCor
mick with piano accompaniments 
by Richard Cronin, who also de
signed the sets. Larrv Brown has 
created special lighting effects.

Asserting they “prefer to run 
unblessed and unbossed," Mrs. 
Mae M. Vennard and Edwin Kose, 
two candidates In the forthcoming 
Democratic primary have refused 
to speak with the executive board 
of the Manchester Citisen’i  Oom- 
mittee which plans to consider 
candidates In both- parties for en
dorsement.

Mrs. Vennard and Kose issued a 
Joint statement today in which 
they charged the Manchester 
Citlsen’s Committee “has already 
injected Ita own candidates Into 
the primaries and has already 
given ‘back-room’ endorsements to 
other candidates even before we 
have been given the courtes'y of 
prsenting our opinions and ideas."

The pair, along with all other 
candidates who are not members 
of the present majority bloc on 
the Board, were invited to speak 
with the executive group of the 
Citizen's Committee tonight.

The Manchester (Citizen’s Com
mittee, formed during the fight 

'‘over the Keeney Street School, hss

taken a firm stand in opposition 
to the Bowera bloc. Dr. Pascal 
Poe, a member of the group and 
a staunch opponent of the bloc, 
has entered the race under the 
Democratic banner.

Phillip Harrison, who hss also 
consistently opposed the Bowers 
bloc, is also a Democratic candi
date.

Directora Matthew Paton. Walter 
Mahoney, and Helen Fitzpatrick, 
supporters of Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Board chairman, ara the other 
three candidates who make up the 
seven, one of whom will be out of 
the race after the primary, Sept.

The Manchester Citizen’a Com
mittee will announce the candidates 
it will endorse tomorrow.

In addition to the meeting tonight 
of the' citizen’a group, there ia a 
meeting at •  p.m. in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building of 
Democrats. At that meeting plans 
for the forthcoming election will be 
formulated.

Tkeir Statement.
Mrs. Vennard and Kose- gave 

three reasons for not accepting the 
invitation to speak tonight with the 
Citizen’s group.

Their statement follows:
-'“Although we have been invited, 

we do not intend to appear before 
any screening board for the or
ganization calling itself the Man
chester Cltizen’e Committee for 
the following reasons:

"1. .That group has. already in
jected its own candidates into the 
primaries and has already given

“back-room" endoraemanU to otk- 
er candidates even befbre we have 
been given the courtesy of preaeat- 
ing bur opinions and Ideas.

“2. We are running for office in 
a Democratic primary and deem U 
entirely out of order to he screened 
aqd blessed by a board. composed 
of many Jtepubllcana.

“3. 'Wd have permitted our 
names to be filed for the Board 
of Directors because we are eager 
to do' our part to give Manchester 
a good and efficiCftt government to 
the beat of our abilities. We prefer 
to run unblessed and unbossed."

Fireinen Distjand 
At Crystal Lake

Ellington, Sept. 1 (Special) —At 
a closed meeting. The Oystal Lake 
Fire Dept, voted last night to dis
band as of Jan. I. 1955.

The group indicated following the 
meeting that property owned by 
the department will be sold and the 
one fire truck' will be donated to 
the Ellington Fire Dept.

PUSHING POWER
Detroit (P)—At least three 

makes of cars will have engines 
developing in excess of 2(K) horse
power in 1955. The steady Increase 
in power output has started ..pecu
lation' that 1956 may see a 300 
horsepower automotive engine of 
the customary piston type.

Perfect
Hqrmpny...

Let us help you correlate 
your sterling and chins 
and your table settings 
will harmopize as charm
ingly as your favorite 
music.

*DaUy
goiiiay

M/V PEMAQUID
rnm  Vtw l»sd«s From Block I■laa4 .......... ll^N A. M.9:M r . M.

T A B E S  

M oa. ta W ed

(Da^UzM^ Saviaz Time)far day al Inaa aaljr) Oac Way B. T. laclailva....... K M  K M

Rhodora by Lenox 
Rose Solitaire by Towla

Join our "PERFECT 10" CLUB I 
Paj’ only |4  monthly!

(

Tfcari. 4 Sal. ............it.Ci SI"■•••aye A Hallday............ . itM  i t .e eSpecial. B. Eceaamy Cralxea K M

WE CARRY ALL 
LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug Storts

Haadaya—Taeidayx—Wcdaciiday* Special Fridays from New Laadaa _ 7:ie r. M. Ala# Seal, i Special From Black Ixlaad Balardaya T:M A. .M. AIm Bapt. •(All Bates laclada Federal Tax) t-asl Trip at Seasaa Sept. It Saaad STKAMSHIF LINES. INC. Ceatral Wkarf, New Laadaa, Caaa.r. O. Bax Utt -  •Tel. New Leadea Bl 1-94M

TNI KNOWN NAMi. 
THI KNOWN QUAimr 

$»Ke 1900
JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

$58 MAIN ST.—Ml-t.4$tS

P ils s ^
Rilii

40 jivArs hAVS foiBRl 
relief from Itching L 
They use a delightful 
soothbig Astringent fe. 
Peterson's OtoitmenL* Na 
one sufferer writes. ‘"Ttm 
and smarting wme rel l w i) 
slept aU n i ^ t  Petaraao^ 
ment is maiwelous." 46c Bki, 
all druggists. Bs ddllghtAd 
money back.

Urn

BARLOirS TV
O B ^ S itV IC I

Tubes, A k te n n u  am i
Sni

1089 ToHand
(NEAR FO;

TeL Ml-3-5095

HILLYER

EV EN IN G

1954 D IV IS IO N

Evening rlamee baghi 
September 27. Ap^iouMB 
aiBy register from now ea 
through September 22, 
any wededey from 9 AM. 
to 8 F-M. (Setnrday, 9 
AA4. to 12 Noon), Liber 
Dey excepted.

iBBoire of the
DIIICTOR « f fbe 
Bvealgf DhrieleB 

HILLYIR e O U l M
Hoema BL

h a b t fo r u . c o n n . 
Bom IMS

ITcL'CN  4-1421

24 H o u r  
Am b u  ance  

Service

we ask you .to
Odds > and - Ends 
D iscont inued  

Patterns of 
Bodroom  
Furniture

FOR YOUR PROTEaiON
a Fully iq u i^ M
• Completely' Medeni
• Immedhrtely Available

A buty August has left us with odds-and-ends pf bed
room groups which wo will no longer stock. If you can 
use any of thasa piacas . .-and thara are some smart
combinations loft . . you'll sava considerably.

W m . P.Quish
Mom Si

PHONE Mitchell 3-5940

0
S-TRANSISTOR

"Royol-r*

NEARIM6 AID
★  Operatci for only 154 a monlh imtexii of IV m l(Waiy m

month instead of l i t  to 304 
« day for old-l.vpe Vacuum- 
tube aidt!

★

★

Life-like sound, Iru tr and 
cicaier than ever!
■pie out “A" baitery laita a 

month. . .  no *'R” bat-full I 
tery.. . fewer battery chan |« l 
only $ 1 2 5

(•eaeteedwliM Atnuttt. Medtrate b in  CeAt 
- Accepud hr tfm Couacil on Phyiicai 
• MadictM  abd Rthahiliiitien of 

m t Amehcaa Medical Aaaociatios 
■ttrrfl Onion awaf ho dSad 

' U orSor nooirMI

m.Vj

Q u in n s
’ ^ h a r m a c wF ; INC. W

$145.00 50-Inch Trut.vpe Solid Maple F la t Top Desk, 4 draw efa,.including file ; 
I'Urned legs, # 2 ,5 0
$175.00'58-inch Triple Saleiri D resser Base, solifi maple, 12 draw ers, butterfly.-
brasses .......................  . ................ ....................... ................. ................... 1 2 9 .0 0
$49.00 49 X 35-inch Shadow-box M irror fo r dressier base a b o v e .................. - 3 9 .5 0
$39.50 Solid Maple Commode Bedside Table w ith tw o .shelves tend one d raw er;
m atches d resse r above. . . . . . . v. ^ . .  . ' i i v. - , . . .  . . h ___-.  - .  • 2 9 .5 0
$65.00 (2) Solid.M aple ISvio Beds fo r d resse r above; ball tops; ra il foot, 
eacb ..a^, 49,95
$55.00 Fiill Size Maple P oste r Bed, ball tops,' tu rned  rail fo o t,) . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 . 5 0
$125.00 56-im:h Maple Double D resser B ase with 9 d raw ers; ©gee base, fluted
corners ....................... ...........— ......................... ................. ...........................................  9 9 .5 0
$45.00 42! s -X 32l2-inch Maple M irror fo r d resser base a b o v e . ......................3 6 .5 0
$85,00 34-inch Maple C heat of 6 d raw ers; m atches d resse r above ............ 6 9 .5 0
$85.00 44-inch Maple Single D resser Base w ith  4 d raw ers: m atches pieces imme
diately above........................................• • ■ '•4____ "T r .T :............................. ..................6 9 .5 0
$105.00 3 2 !2-inch Maple C hest-on-dnest of 5 d raw ers; m atches dresser
abov^ .................................      . . . . 8 4 . 5 0
$69.95 (1 only) Twin Size Maple F o ste r "Bed, ball Top, t u m ^  rail foot. 4 4 -5 0
$49.95 Full Size Maple Bed, u m  top posts, paneled head and foo t................ .3 4 .5 0
$78.50 Low Modern Chpst of 2 d raw ers; 39 inches w ide; 24>4 inches ta ll; b irch in
nutm eg finish. ...................... ............. ....................... J ............................ r . . . . . . . . . .  59.00
$51.25 Modern N ite -S ec re ta ry ; 20 inches wide, 2 shelves; drop fro n t m akes shelf
fo r b reak fast t ra y :  birch in nu tm eg f i n i s h ................ ..........................................2 5 .6 3
$84.25 Modern Headboard in full size; drop fro n t ia upholstered in brown tweed-
finished plastic. .......................................................................... ........... ........ ...........—  5 7 ,5 0
Reg. $31.50 38 x 32-inch V enetian D resser M irro r; unfram ed w ith  heavy wood-
and-m asonite back. ........................       2 3 .9 5
Reg. $62.00 Full Size M odern H eadboard ; b irch ,in  nu tm eg  fin ish . . . . . . .  . 3 9 .5 0 -  
Reg. $62.00 (2) Twin Size M odem H eadboards; birch in nu tm eg  finish,
each ...............................................................       3 9 .5 0
Reg. $229.00 64-inch M odefn Triple D resser B ase w ith  4 cen te r d raw ers; fou r
draw ers on each sMe behipd doors............................. ................. ...............................1 7 2 -5 0
Reg. $47.50 62 x 32-inch V enetian  M irror fo r d resse r above; hei^vy wood-and-
m asonite back. ................ ................................... ........... V........... ................ . . . . . . . . . 35.00

You Ve never seen 

such luxury-* 

such' splendor-^

• for so little

td make the most

you ever drank!

Choice of five $129.00 
Chair Styles! ,

kB. - B»A

Here is the same luxury 
blend o f the world’s finest 
coffees that has 
Chock Full o’Nuts the 
fastest growing coffee 
in'N ew  York.

Beginning Tonight Through Saturday, We Are Spon^joring A  Pre- 
Holiday Sale of Used Cars Priced at $45 to $500. These Cors Rep
resent Excellent Values In Economical Transportdtion. They Hay# 
Been Reduced For This Sale. Come In and* Look Around <^J¥e Think 
You'll Be Pleasantly Surprised — This May Be The Chance YouVe 
Been Waiting For To Pick Up A  Second Cor For The Family.

Two other chairs * . 'equally dis
tinctive as the threa models 
sketched here, are included i#i this 
group of fine upholstered chairs. 
A  Sheraton wing chair with un
usual flaring wing, slope-back 
krms, tapered and moulded legs 
and nail trim . . and a medium- 
scale lounge chair with button-' 
tfimmed back and T-cushion ara 
the two models not shown here. 
Only through a special purchase 
ara these fine.., fabrics available 
for so little!

. '"I

AND ...th e re  are 6 4  cups o f 
heavenly coffee in every pound 
of Chock Full o’N uts Coffee..

Here Ĵ re A  Few of The Values We Have:

1947 PONTIAC OOUFE
1948 BDICK ROADMASTER SEDAN
1946 CHRYSLER CONVERTiDLE CPE.

1947 FORD TUDOR ^

1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDANEHE 
1988 BUIGK SEDAN

- > ^ A N D  MANY OTHERS

This accurate m easure is 
enclosed in  every can to  
help you  brew heavenly 
coffee accurately every tim e.

ALL S A IL P R I®  NOW THRU SATURDAY
• ' ■ * -  ̂ - * .

Can Be, Financed — Good Credit The Only Requisite

m now
INCIDENTALLY. FOR THOSE OF YOU INTERESTCD IN LATER MODEL CARS, 

WE REUEVE WE HAVE THE VERY REST IN SELECTION AND QUALITY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 mkM

r.kcit

301.31S CENTER St.
i .
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Farmers 
"ake Brunt of 

fStorm Damage
■ if  ,

1 -..Xt '  - .J f ' r l . -  • ____*  -  ■* . i . - .  •

» K »  0 ~ )

*

ti !

I> . f

IM radooid.”  Mndi of tht mone>- 
lOM w i«  not covered by fauurmnce, 
Dobkln Miid, becauM moat frowen. 
don’t feel any need to take out 
wind damage polldea, sinM tbc 
burrlciane aeaaon generally <^mi; 
after the tobacco la .harvested.

Hoad of the shade*grown tobac
co crop had been harvested at the 
time of the storm, but the growera 
will raaUae. some loasea in the 

'  form o f  netting-
Meanwhile, tn town the Park 

' Dept, was busy all day cutting up 
and cartmg away the trees that 
were felled in the storm. Superin- 

. tendent of Park and Tree Warden 
Horace F . ' Murphey said crewt 

: worked until dark yesterday 
- clearing away debris on roads. 
Miighways, parks and p u b l i c  
grounds.

i^M aay Trees Dowa 
Reports of fallen trees were still 

c o m i^  in ’ .today, Murphey said, 
and his department is relying 
]au:gely on public cooperation in 
locatiing the trees, since there has 
been no time for him to make a 
•urvey. ^  i

The town Highway D ept re
ported no serious washouts j as a 
result o f the torrential rains, and 

f their crews were out helping the 
' Park D ept crews clearing trees 

■ to d ^ .
iOMtric power was still out In 

some areas early today. Parker 
Soren, manager of the Manches
ter division of the Conn. Power 
Co., said three extra crews had 
been put in service to do the re-- 
pair work;

Soren said the crews were work
ing to .get all the power restored 

. by noon today. He stated that all 
• the power failures were caused by 

downed distribution lines, and that 
all the substations in town were 

..operating.
171 PtMaes Out

lephone repair crews were also 
tiw  today to restore service in 

the u « a s  where It had been In- 
'tarriQited. D. Lloyd Hobron, mana-
fer of tM  Southern New England 

d e p o n e  vJo. here, reported that 
171 leones v m  out of service 
from the stornt. The f^urea wore 
widespread, occtirrlng over the en
tire exchange. There were no 
major cables out, h » .^ d . Howevsr, 
two smal^ cables Witt about 13 
phonea each, were (W  of order, 
w bron  stated that all tn^Msnches- 
tcr phones were cospectM, to be 
back in service today.

A large proportion of the 
were due to fdltng trees and U)

' Hobron said; citing other 
' such as water lii the lines.

‘ "nUs num ^r -of outages is 
where near as great as it was in 
the 1938 hurricane," he said. "Pro
portionately, Manchester fariid 
pretty well during the storm yes- 
tenlsor.”

Rainfall.S.U Inches
The torrential rains totalled 2.41 

Inches yesterday, according to the 
Water Dept. By 8 yesterday morn
ing .84 inches ,hsd fallen, arid from 
that time until 8 a.m. today 1.67 
inches fell, they said.

Brown and Beaupre. local auto
mobile dealers, lost three large 
plate glass windows at their show
rooms at 358 E. Center 8t. The 
first window blew out'about 12:45, 
they said, and the other tWo fell 
arpund 1:30 p.m. Insurance ap- 
l^ s e r s  set the damages at about

The South Manchester Fire Dept. 
S- lost only one circuit for shout an 

: hbur yesterday, affecting about 10 
. fire boxes, according to Fire Chief 

W. Clifford Ma*on and Supt. Of Fire 
• Alarms Thomas McKinney. Mason 

and McKinney said the department 
was "very fortunate”  during the' 
■torm.

Thanks CD
Roger Qlcott, proprietor of

erator for his use during the 16 
hours he was without power.

Last evening residents all over 
town, armed 'with rakes, shovels 
and brooms were seer), starting 
‘■‘operation cleanup" In their own 
back yards.

Burgess Leases 
Local Drive-In

Raymond A. Novak, owner of the 
Hartford Road Drive-In, at 250 
Hartford Rd., has leased the busi
ness to Philip L. Burgess and Ema 
W. BUtgess, according to a notice 
filed in the Town Clerk’s office to
day.

The lease, which provides for the 
Burgess’ to conduct a general res
taurant and luncheonette in the 
building, is effective for three 
years with an option to buy. The 
lease became effective today.

Novak said the lease was granted 
to the Burgess' with the condition 
that they would keep the luncheon
ette open until Id p.m. evenings.

Public Records

add Ba 
s t ^ l

Warrantee Deeds
Charles Adamec and Inez S. 

'Adamec to Leonard E. Anderson 
Barbara G. Andersmi, property 
"»1 Hartford Rd.

Marriage License 
Lee Sherman Eldrldgo, Vernon, 

and J o j^  Evelyn Butkus. 44 H 
Burnham fit.; Sept. 11, St. Brid
gets. \
T R u lin g  Permits
To Harry Rylander lor Anna 

Koabik for 11-i-story,.5-room dwel
ling on Hollister Street. 311,800. 
, To Charles C. Laiikford for addi
tion at 41 Grant Rd.\3800.

To Leonard J. Lcr^mhcois for 
addition at 182-184 HiHtord St.,
3800.

William Kittle, who lives on 
second Bolton Lake, has an island 
on his hands this morning and in
dications are he will let it go to 
anyone who will tow it away.

The "island” tore loose from its 
mooring of tree roots in yester
day’s wind storm and floated the 
length of the lake coming to rest 
about IS feet from the shore at the 
back of Kittle’s summer home.

But the itinerant mass o f vege
tation was only coming back home 
because it now floats about a half 
mile from where it rested for many 
years until the hurricane in Sep
tember. 1938.

During that big blow the floa^ng 
flora hoisted anchor and followed 
the breese to the other end of the 
lake. In making its return trip 
yesterday, it carried along a series 
of motor boats, row boats and s 
raft or two, according to reports.

Walter W. Kittle, brotljer of the 
island's new owner, is shown in the 
photo pointing out the real estate 
to his daughter, Roberta Ann, and 
friend, Patricia Wagner.

.Explafais Islands
Edward J. Holl, developer and 

expert on the history and idioc>'n- 
cracies of the Bolton lakes, ex
plains the wanderings of islands in, 
the water by pointing out that is
lands are no more naturally island 
than the lakes are naturally lakes.

Just 100 years ago the swampy 
land in the area was dammed up 
in such a way as to create the 
three bodies of water now known 
as Bolton Lakes 1, 2, and 3.

In the process some of the 
swampy bottom got dislodged and 
floated oh the water’s ’ surface. 
Eventually the vegetation sent 
roots down far menough to imbed 
them In the bottom and the ' “ Is- 
lands" became anchored, but not 
firmly enough tp withstand the 
buffeting of strong winds.

Now Kittle is a bit puzzled about 
what to do with his new acreage— 
it's about 60.1 y 100 feet. He hopes 
to get some' of his lake-dwelling 
friends together with their motor 
boats arid Jest tow it away. He 
hasn't said to where.’

Herald Photo

reading "Open House" on. Bob 
Rousseau’s, gas station apparently 
was tdken too liberally. An em
ploye coming to open the station 
found a window open and 3180 
missing from the cash register. 
The sign, put up to advertise a 
special offer, was taken down im
mediately.

Ike Set to Sign
Social- Security___ ¥

Boosts Today
(Coattmed from Page One)

persons now on the social security 
rolls will get a'minimum increase 
of 35 a month effective with their 
September check. The a v e r a g e  
payment for these persona is ex- 
■pseted to go up 36 to about 357. 
The U4 million survivors and de
pendents will receive proportionate 
ratots.

Tne benefit formulas are re
written so that future benefits will 
increase 'considerably’. For in
stance, the maximum payment for 
an individual will be 3108.50 in
stead of 385 as St present. For a 
couple the new maximum will be 
3162.75 Instead of the present 
3127.50.

Salary Tax Base Raised
The salary tax base will go up 

from 33,600 to 34,200 yearly ei- 
fective next Jan. 1. Thus an indi
vidual earning 34,200 or more a 
year will have to pay 312 in addi
tional taxes starting in 1955; his 
employer must do the same. For 
self-employed parnlng at least 
34,200, the tax boost will be 318. 
I'he 2 per. cent rate for employed 
workers and the 3 per cent rate 
for self-employed do not change 
until 1960.

The new compulsory coverage 
provided in the bill will extend to
3.600.000 farm operators, 2,100,000 
farm hands, 100,000 engineers, 
architects, accountants and under
takers, 250,000 domestic workers.
100.000 home workers and 50,000 
persons in the fishing industry.'.

Voluntary coverage is provided

\
HOliSlNO SHORTAGE'

-■ - WRITTEN INVITATION
Lebanon, N. H. (Ay—A

poultry farm at 403 W. Center SL, 
today repressed his appreciation
for assistance rendered by local 
Cartl Defense when power was lost 
at his farm. Adrian Groot. iM:ting 
dlre<&or who resigned yesterday, 
end John Morton brought 'a gen-

Tokyo -(/P) —  Nine years aft 
World War 11 Japan still is short
3.125.000 houses, says a white 
paper of the Construction Min
istry.

This shortage persiats despite 
the fact that Japan . ’has rebuilt.
3.690.000 homes since 'the guns 
ceased firing,- the Ministry reports.

One thing that has prevented a 
better Job of erasing the ravages 
of war has been' that 2,880,000 
dwelling units were lost to fire, 
flood and old age in that, same 
nine-year period.

The government plana to build
40.000 new homes in the present 
fiscal year. Including 10,000 units 
for industrial workers.

FREE PENCIL BOX
.to all kids 

attending the Mg

BAGK-TO-SCHOOL 
KIDDIE SHOW
Tomorrow'2 p.m.. State 

H ieaW
Pencil boxes coartmy o f Mar
low’s. and Weldon Drag Co.

OPEMING TNURSDAV NIGHT
SEPTEMBER 2imIw- 6.9 PJyl.

YOUNG
23 OAK, MANCHESTER

(Rwtoil Sdtsrooin for Monufachirt of CbiMrwn's Coots)

UNITED NUNBER OF
OIRLS’ COATS

Sim  M i

t l  OAK ST.. MAtICHESTER

OUR -PRICE RANGE
ON C O A ^

*1P ‘

IjWDQjjmAliinH PAMUMO LOT
HOI PJ«. MON„

l-A P JE T D C a.
THimS., 
n n f 8AT.

FRL

.. .X

Back to’ School 
Top Choice

Corduroy Jacket
Try it on. slant yourself .in the mirror 
and you’ll know w-hy men and especially 
young men prefer this Jacket.

Styled In-the new long lapel manner It has 
easy drape and casual smartness.

Wo have It la the new horizontal walea 
as well as standard vertical wales.

 ̂All the approved colors to select from.

$  1 9.95
W * hev* a kirg* swiwctioii of wool Sport Coots 

in rogiilars. longs and shorts.

M IN 'S  a n d  YOUNG MEN'S

In gahardlnes. flan
nels. checks, shark
skins and worsteds.
Stzeo 28 to 50.

O J H O U S E G S m i
W E  G R E E N  O T A M P 8

for 3,600,000 state and local gov
ernment workers who must decide 
in referendums whether they wish 
to come In, 260,000 ministers and 
Christian Science practltlonera, 
and 100,000 American citizens em
ployed outaide the .United Statoa 
by foreign subsldlariea of Amer
ican companies.

The biggest fight in Congress 
was over the 3,600,000 farmers, 
with the House winning over the 
Senate in backing the administra
tion stand for compulsory cover
age.

The bill also contains a dis
ability freeze provision which will 
prevent deduction in a retired per
son's benefits because he suffered 
an injury or illness and had a per
iod of no earnings.

Tax collections are expected to 
increase to about six billion dol
lars in 1055 upder the bill as com
pared with 3S,200,000.<X)0 this year.

Social security payments now 
are running about 33,600.000,0^ a 
year. Tt is estimated they wi)^ go 
up ,600 million in 1055 beegUM of 
the increased benefits.

The excess o f ’Collections ^pver 
payments goes into the s o c i^  se
curity trust /und. which now totals 
more than 18 billion.

HOUSE TROUHUBS
Miami, Fla. (P) — -So you think 

you have troubles?
Asking for a tax reduction on 

her house, a young wom'an who 
described herself as a f  a m 11 y 
breadwinner gave 'the tax equal!, 
zation board these reasons: The 
house is falling down, tYie furni
ture is coming apart, noisy trucks 
drive past at all hours, noisy air
planes fly over the house and no-’ 
body will buy the house under any 
conditions.

fORO DEALERS

A-l USED CAR
(lUAKANCE

m
HW VtWtABOtOKf

Candidates Asked Questions 
By League o f Women Voters

O. RECAVE, Director
Dancing combined with 

dramatics
• Ballet . • Speech
• Tap • ^ctifif

• Charflcter '
• Musical Comedy

NEW —  THE STORYBOOK PLAYHOUSE

Rcfistration at Studio—-55 School Street 
Mon., Wed., FrI., 10 to 4 or Call MI-3-6858

I f f  fha iofe way »e spend ffib fcelfdny 
end rewerd/nfl f a —it yau w m  SeoMs. 

rURE R U flO IR * flrand U w n  r *« d  — foil 
feeding jlrenglheni roof*, reitore* heollh ond 
vigor lo fhe town ...  feed* 100 *qi»ore feel 
for lei* fhon a dime.

35 Ihi . 2100 le ft -  12.50 
100 ffci 'M<ft >0,000 M) ft -  I 7.D5

iMWit Seed i* fhe fime proven blend 
moke fhe dejuxe lown in *un or ihode. Thi* 

35-yeor leader I* triple denned,
to QHure 99.91%  weedfree 
quality .. .  contain* 7 0 %  Ken
tucky Bluegra**. Particularly 
good for fall planting*. You 
need *0 little ...  only a pound ' 
or two per 1000 *q ft.
I lb .  $2.45 3*/s lb* .  $5.95

. lo

S io a . •  SPflf AO f RS —  Poll 
lawn fix-up i* a breeze with a 
Spreader. Ute It to weed, feed 
and »eed. $7,95 $t$.95

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

fit j"

ENDS SATURDAY
M AN LOVI^ AUeUST

furnWure sale

V  i

frofn the 

fieoiT of
htew England

. ' i

. )

i i

sn.i

FiVE ^lECE 
DINETTE SET

t I
an:

>89*
Hare i> aU the croftsoranihip and simplicity 

of good deiign of on earlier .America 
brought up to dote. Mode in 

New England, of solid northenTbifcIi, 
where timeless designs in liveable 

furniture originated, these pieces ore per
fect fo r today’s homes. The mellow 

tonos and highlights ore achieved by hand 
rubbing. The sleigh bock choirs ore 

particularly comfortable and duroblo. Tho 
34x44 inch table extends to 44 inches 

seoting six 1

Tho mmitklmg  HUrCN CANNIT 
fe eg wlp p e d  w fM  ra jfera  for  
mmgy mmvimg mml coeta Mify
(5 ixa  34xlt>A. Height 43 inchesi

comforfobly. ! J 
<1 
! “
I J

The 17 candidates for 
tion to the Board o f Directors to
day began receiving queationnairea 

jnai^lcd b y ,^ e  Manchester League 
0^ Vtomen* Voters in which the 
League ipka three questions on 
topics it  considers important in 
the town's growth and develop
ment. / ^

According to League officers, 
the candidates will have the op
portunity to express their indi
vidual feeling on each problem in 
answering the questions.

Answers will be published in The 
Herald.

The questions follow:
,•*1. If the general manager were 

to recommend Fire Consolidation 
to the Board of Directors, would 
you vote for Fire Consolidation as 
outlined in Plan I of the Fire 
Protection and Utilities Study 
Committee Report?

"In order to explain Plan I more 
clearly, thia plan would permit the 
town to take over and administer 
all functions of the South Man
chester ' Fire District and the 
Eighth School and Utttitiea Dis
trict. The South Manchester Fire 
District comprises .a Fire Dept. 
The Eighth School and Utilities 
Diatrict comprises a ^ w er  Dept, 
as well as a Fire Dept. Plan I 
recommends no increase in per
sonnel beyond that already con
templated by the Districts.

2. What do you consider the 
chief purposes of Town Planning 
and Zoning to be?

3. Evaluating the need.* and re
sources of our community, do you 
think the Manchester S c h o o l  
Building Program to date has been:

nomlna-^Extravagant; Reasonable; or in
adequate ?

League officers today urged 
voters to read the answers to the 
questions when they appear in The 
Herald as a means of being able 
to vote more wisely. ^

Manchester 
Date Book

• Tliursday, Sept. 2 
Peach F e s t i v a l  of Luther 

League, Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church, 6:30-9:30.

Saturday. Sept. 25 
All-day Fair, 2nd, CongL Wom

en’s League, Church lawn. 11 a.m. 
on.

I Annual Harvest Ball, Daughters 
%f Isabella, Anierican Legion Hall. 
Dancing 9 p. m. to 1.

Monday, Sept. 27 
* Through Friday, Oct. 1. 2nd an- 
niuil Antiques Show, South Metho
dist WSCS. Community “ Y."

. Saturday, Oci. fl 
- YWCA annual Country Store at 
the Community "Y ”  from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. I8 ' 
Annual-Fall Bazaar, Community 

Baptist Church. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Friday, Saturday. Nov, 5, • 
Fifth annQal Rotary Club Min

strel, Waddell School.

Scientists estimate that from 
10 to 15 per cent o f all deaths 
throughout the world result from 
cancer.

Blind Couple Sees 
With Sailor̂ B Eyes

Such Is the lure of a cruise to 
Nassau in the Bahamas that the E. 
W. Gaya of 931 Forbes St., East 
Hartford, both blind, . recently 
tailed there aboard the S3 Nassau 
to enjoy the fine continental cook
ing, soft sea breezes 'and bright 
tunahine.

Fellow passengers, astonished at 
the Gaya’ detailed knowledge of 
menus, the weather and surround
ing sights, discovered the couple 
had been adopted by a "seeing 
eye" crew member who had a 
Braille typewriter aboard for cor
responding with his blind father in 
ItMy. Through the stream of friend
ly notes sent them by the sailor, 
Guglielmo Goffi, they saw aa well 
aa heard and felt the magic of the 
quaint sights, the aquamarine 
waters, the velvety beaches and 
swaying palm trees of Nassau.

Goffi, a veteran with the Increa 
Naasau Line, "saw:' for the couple 
throughout the cruise and right 
back .to the dock at New York.

Rotariaiig Hear
Textile Offieial

The protective tariff and profit 
sharihg plans were the main 
themes of an address given last 
night .to the Ma)jchester Rotary 
Club by Alfred Cavedon, secretary- 
treasurer of the Aldon Spinning 
Mills Corp. of Talcottville.

After commenting on the wide 
variety of fibres utilized by his 
company in its spinning ope4^tions, 
Cavedon listed the problems con
fronting the textile industry. For

textile companies in this gppimun- 
Ity the scarcity of trained labor and 
the competition from . southern 
mills presented continuing difficul
ties, according to Cavedon. How
ever, he emphaalted that the ap- 
pau^nt intention of the Eisenhower 
administration to reduce the pro
tective tariff waa "the most seri
ous problem" facing his company 
and others in the textile field. He 
underscored the threat ^  such re
duction by remarking that It would 
have ramifications beyond his Im
mediate industry. It was his opin
ion that If the battle to keep the 
protective tariff at its present level 
were lioct, the economy of the en
tire community would be adversely 
affected. He enjoined the Rotar- 
ians present to" write to their Con
gressmen oppoaing the proposed 
tariff reduction.

Cavedon stated that in an effort 
to coimteract a reduction in the 
protective tariff a profit sharing 
plan had been recently installed at 
hia company. He reported several 
instancea of Increased production 
which he attributed to the plan. He 
expressed the vigw that such plans 
held great promise for both Isbor 
and management.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss KnoHa

Mias Janet A. Knofla, 29 Munro 
St., bride-elect of WlUlam R. 
Sandberg, has been honored with 
two additional ahowera. Mra. Win
ston Turklngton and Mrs. Edith 
L. Judd ivere hostesses at a party 
Monday evening at Mrs. Turking- 
ton’s home, 57 Hamlin St. They 
were assisted by MiSv Florence M. 
Madden and Mira Gertrude Liddon.

Miss Knofla opened her varied

assortment of beautiful gifts 
which filled a basket decorated 
with white nxffled crepe paper and 
red roaea and green leaves around 
the top.

Games and other pastimes were 
enjoyed and the hostesses served 
party sandwiches, frozen fruit 
salad, cookies, cake and coffee. 
White phlox and zinnias of many 
colors formed the centerpiece on 
the buffet table.

Mias Knofla was entertained by 
her associates in the office of the 
Aetna Insurance Co., with a sup
per-party aUthe home of one of 
the young women. It was also a 
miscellaneous gift shower.

FOR EXPI
WHEEL ALIGNMENT —  WHEEL BALA! 

-RADIATOR REPAIRING ANU BECOBIN 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SA
301 BROAD STREET

Ruberoiri Roofia{
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
IVI. 5a-t-0244

r n u iH B B S lfl
 ̂ FLASH BULBS, CASES, 2 
 ̂ MOVIES PARTS

\Ârthur Drue Stores J

FURNITURE DI7ARTMOIT
Where Yoa Can Shop In Air-Conditioned Coeifort

i.

First
to Marlow’s then

tO Y S '

S H IR T S
Broadclath, Gaberdine, 
Flannel. Sport, Dress and 
‘Polo styles. White, Solid 
colors, Plaid* and checks. 
Famous Fruit o f the Loom 
Quality. Size* S.6x, 8-16.

From $1-79

it

Also: ’ Sweater*, Tie*, 
Sock*. Belt*, Suspend
er*. Raincoat* In robber- 
Ized nnd oil skin fabrics 
— with hats.

SCHOOL-BOUND

DRESSES
That’ll make the grade. 
Styles by Joyce Ann fnsh- 
lons. Stripes, plaMs, solid 
colors. Sizes 7-14.

from
$0 .9 8

size* S-6x from 31.08

BOYS'

TROUSERS
COTTON—RAYON 

ALL WOQL GABARDINE 
. Plaids, Solid Colors, Checks. 
a l s o  STURDY CORDUROY 

Sizes S-8X, 6-18.

from
$1.98

It's MARLOW’S for the most com
plete line of school supplies. lainch 
boxes, pencil*, pen*, pad*" — and 
ALL. MAKES OF PORTABLE
t y p e w r i t e r s .

If:
Girl* . . . come to 
Marlow’s for . your 
s m a r t  regulation 
.MOORE gym suits. 
Wonderfully sturdy, 
sanforized and col- 
orfnst. ' Adjuntable 
belt to assure a ' 
trim waletllne.

$0 .9 8
Girls’ Hood P. F.'s 
white gym sneak
er*. Sizes 10-18.

A FINE SELECTION OF
CHUBBY DRESSES
„  Sizes 7 '/,-14 V,

AND
CHUBBY SUB-TEEN 

DRESSES

From $ 3 * 9 8

PLISSE AND 
COTTON SLIPS
IN MANY STYLES

$1.29From '
STURDY

PRE-TEEN SKIRTS $2.98

\
BLOUSES $1.98

Sizes 10-12-14.

CHILDREN'S

R A IN W E A R

POYS'
e Rubberized Fabric, 
a Double Cape, ventilated back, 
a Ihidde book or lunch pocket, 
e Four-bockle fastener front, 
a Black or Yellow, 
e Complete with helmet, 
e SIzea 4-18.

From $3.29

GIRLS'
e Bright new pattern, 
a Sturdy f^ rtc. 
a Two pockets.^ 
a Sizes 4-14.

From $3.98

Abo: Rubb«r Footwear, Boys* ood Glris* 
UmbroBos, Sllekors— RAINWEAR FOR
EVERY MEMRER OF THE FAMILY.

SKIRTS
Acetate and nyen . da
cron. wool nnd taflota. 
Sizes 22-30, 32-88.

$ 3 3 1

C h P o m  S p u n  

A c e t a t e  a m i  R a y a n

DRESSES
Wool, nylaa and erloa. 
Sizes 32-88 and 4848.

and up

This beautifully desiffned fabric has been 
especially processed and laboratory con
trolled for:—

JACKETS

• CREASE RESISTANT
• SHRINKAGE CONTROLLED
• QUALITY CONTROUED
• DRY CLEANING

Flannel Mazera and cor
duroy Jacket#. Sixea 18- 
18.

$10.95 and up

Falcom Fabrics in Gray and Blue. Sizes RAINCOAn
14 to 20.

o n ly ‘8.95
Celaaeae and acetate,
corduroy end gladtex
fabrica. Stzea 18-18.

$1i 95 ■p

Also other druses in Acetate and Rayon 
Taffeta, etc. Juniors 9 to 15. Miases 12 to 
20. Half Sizes IVA to 24'/i.

$ 0 .98
Cotton. 
Sixes 82

u p

B L O U ^
n. aylqit and flt 

4e-48

S l J I , . . . ,

* \. \

9
I < k L i

( ‘ n ’ "  l i n w

9
%

l o  k r r | >  \ n i l  r  (

S i n n r I  i n  ^ r l i ^

FIT w « l l ,  L O O K  w t l l ,  W E A R  w t l l l

Do fhe sfioar your chitd now w ars

give you all thoso foaturosf.
✓

e Soft, supple, Kuil-resistant lealheri 
• Specially designed U*t* that permit 

'growjng feet to develop without 
interference from ihe shots 

<'# Steel shank for firm support 
e Firm counter that means no breaking down at heel 

e Smooth, non-wrinkling linings 
e Ample growing room ahead o f toes 

— - . e Ample width KroM the toes

4̂ PRICED

.50 5. $0.25

N.

Aeoordiag to Sty le and Siaa.

1
\ . . r
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C h a m b e r  M e m b e r s  

G e t  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e

A quMtionnaird has been gent to 
memltera o* the Mancheater Cham* 
ber ot Commerce by their Board' of 
Control ctmtaiiting a Hat of aug- 
geated projects for the Chamber 
to conatder for the coming year.

Matthew |I .  Moriarty, preeklent 
of the Chamber, haa asked the 
members to check the question
naire over and indicate the projecto 
oi. which they feel the Chamber 
should concentrate Ite efforts.

According to Mrs. Martha M. 
Stevenson, executive secrets^ of 
the Chamber, this is the first time 
in a number of years the local 
Chamber has used- such a  ques
tionnaire. She said a'number of 
Chambers of Oomiaeree through
out the country have need the 
ej-stem for c h o s ^  projects.

Die respopM to . the queetion- 
naires has, been excellent to far, 
according to Mrs. Stevenson, who 
said thdy had been sent out last 
wee^ Along with the questionnaire 
w u ’ sent a sheet for suggeated 
projects. These projects will be 
screened by the Program Commit
tee and then sent with recommend
ations to the Board of Control; 
which will act on them ' a t . its 
Sept. 24 meeting, Mrf. Stevenson 
■aid.

H m questionnaire was drawn up 
by Chester E. Hogan, chairman of 
the. organisation diviilon and Rus
sell Broderick, chairman of the 
program committee.

SEEK TO CCRB ALOOHOUCS
Hartford. Sept. 1 («V-The SUte 

Commission on Alcoholism inform- 
«1 Oov. Lodge yeeterdsy it jtas 
found that chronic drunks (those 
who repeatedly show up in police 
courts and county jails) are a 
major problem and the need for a 
rehabilitation program to straight' 
en them out is great. The commls- 
■ipn haa bemt working with other 
state agencies for several months 
now on a . plan for establishing 
work camps in State parks' and 
forests to which repeater dninka 
can be sent, ahd protiab^ rehabili
tated. These camps \iW provide 
healthy outdoors work for the 
drunks, who, in turn, will perform 
noceesary brush-cleaning opera 
tiona ih the State forests.

Kolanek Back 
In Prison After 
Brief Freedom

Hartford, Sept. 1 (/K—Adam 
siolanek, M, of Briatol, was babk 
In the Hartford (bounty Jail today 
after a technicalltv nad brought 
him three hours of freedom, all 
■pent in the county cour' building.

Coroner Orders Arrest
Coroner Louis Schaefer, after 

opening formally an inquest into 
the death of Adam’s brother, John. 
48, again ordered the arrest of 
Adam as the principal rnqiiect in 
the caee.

Adam i m  first arrested, shortly 
after the discovery of John’s body 
Aug. 16 in BurUngton, on a coron
er’s wiarrant, which meikes no 
specific charge, and waa held with
out bail.

This Action was challenged by 
KoBtnek’s lawyers at a habeas 
Corpus hearing they obtained 
’Thursday. ’They afgued that the 
coroner can not make such an.ar
rest pntil he actually begins <his 
inquest by taking sworn testi
mony.

Superior Court Judge Frank J. 
Covello, who presided a t Thurs
day’s hearing, agreed with this In
terpretation in a decision filed thia 
morning.

The jurist said:
’’It is evident, both at common 

law and our statutes, that an in
quest does not Include the time 
during which the coroner is mak
ing a preliminary investigation in
to the cause of death, but com
mences, rather, a t the time set for 
the takiitg of testimony.”

’The coroner, although he had 
already taken written teatimony 
from Dr. Ronald Beckett of Hart
ford Hospital, the patholorist who 
exfinined John’s body, today call
ed a formal hearing and took the 
jihysician’s ' sworn testimony, as 
well as that of several Bristol and 
State policemen.

Kolanek and his lawyers were 
present at the hearing in which 
he waa ordered returned to jail 
once again, the technically having 
been clegred.

In his decision Judge Covello 
agreed that Coroner Schaefer had 
been justified in . making the ar
rest.

’’Sufficient facts have come to 
the coroner’s attention, to warrant 
hlX conelueion that there, iq good 
reas6n.^to suspect that the petition
er- (Adam Kolanek) criminally 
caused the . death of John Kolanek 
and to support his opinion that the 
petitioner is guilty of a capital of
fense,” the judge said.

Adam reported his brother miss
ing from their home at 45 Fred
erick St., Bristol, the morning of

New Organist

Oiarlea S. WfAeUij
Charles S. W illey , son of Mr. 

and Mra Clarence M. Wakeley of 
Stratford, M s been appointed or
ganist and' choirmaster at Eman
uel LutMrxn Church to succeed 
Philip N. Treggor who has served 
for the past year. Mr. Wakeley will 
begin , his duties next Sunday..

A graduate of the Hartt School 
of Music, Hartford, this paat 
spring he received his Master of 
Sacred Music Degree at the jSchool 
of Sacred Music, Union ’Ilieolog-' 
leal ^m inary, New York City, 
studying oiwan under Dr. Robert 
Baker, the n o f^  church and con
cert organist. Kp has served mv- 
eral churches, among them Broad 
Brook Congregational C h u r c h ,  
W i n d s o r  L o c k a  Congrega
tional (Aurch and St. Luke’s 
M e t h o d i s t  Church. Long 
B r a n c h ,  N. J. Hia most re
cent position was with St. Mat
thews Lutheran Ghuroh In Nsw 
York City, the oldest Lutheran 
Church in America.

In addition to hla church duties 
Mr. Wakeley will devote some time 
to private Inatruction in piano and 
organ. He will make his home at 
S7 Foster St.

’The Elmanuel Choir will hold Its 
first fall rehearsal with Organist 
Wakeley Wednesday, Sep.t,. 8, at 8 
p . ' m. preparatool to rosumlng 
Singing at the second service, Sun
day, Mpt. 12. All members of the 
choir are asked to be, present at 
this first rehearsal. New members 
will be cordially welcomed.

Aug. 8. There was evldeitce of a 
bloody fight outside their home, 
It waa not until a week later that 
John’s body, , badly/beaten, waa 
found in a brook in Burlington.
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Plaiiiig to BpiM?
— SHE-—,'"''

W. H. EN6LANP 
LUMIER COMPANY

Tel. Bn-8-0844

SCHOOL VALUES' •

At Wards Low Prices
Q  Plaids or checks— Printod cotton ■ 
breoddolh. Sonforlsod. Sties 6 to 18. le a  w

(DGobordifw Prop Slacks—85% rayon, A O
15% nylon. Woslwblo. Sizos12 to 18. W e 7 0

© CrnkMoMorias oiNl Tuda-.̂  Crisp wldto 
c o ^  broodclodi. Sanforised. 7-14.

@MeroltyTwaad9i*t-55%weo(,45% 
rayon. Soft ploots, ptestk bdlt. 7A4,

1.98

Hitler Started 
World War II 
15 Years Ago

Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 1 Iff) 
—Adolf HlUer started World War 
H 15 yean ago today.

In the chilly dawn of Sept. 1, 
1939, hie troops Invaded Poland, 
plunging Europe into war.

Within six '̂ ’bars Hitler was 
dead and the defeated German 
armies had surrendered uncondi
tionally to the Allies.

Now, 15 years after It all be- 
gaii, West Germany is nearly back 
on its feet.

German Cities Rebuilt
Cities that were reduced to 

rubble by siir and ground attack 
have been built up again. Indus
try that- waa brought to . a stand
still is booming. The people have 
hope again. '

But some scars' of war still 
mark the face of Germany. The 
country is divided between Blast 
and West. I t is an unarmed na
tion on the most strategic cross
roads of Europe.

It still waits, for sovereignty.
Only two days ago, Germany’s 

dreams of early Independence were 
shattered wtitTn France, an bid mil
itary and political foe, killed the 
European Defense Community 
(EDC).

EDC called for, a 6-nation Euro
pean Army made up of Germany, 
FVench, Italian, Dutch, Belgian 
and Luxembourg troops. Under 
EDC Germany would have be
come a full partner .of the Free 
West, but with its armed forces
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Plaggti Stwtri
AND

Stptic Inks 
Machiit ClMiti

SepUe Tanks, Drain 
Fields, . Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired,

Wm-F,
Steele &  Spn
M3 VERNON Sf. 
Td. MI-9-0S31 or 

MI.9-7842

limited in slse and under iatqr- 
national control. '

Some leaders fear tM t the set
back to German eoverolgnty and 
rearmament could swing Germans 
to Isolationlam or idtra-national- 
1am. •J,

German newspapers soberly re
minded their readers '(today of 
the m i l i t a r y  conflict tM t 
’’Hitler alone wanted” 15 years 
ago. ’They discussed with evident 
uncertainty the crisis now facing 
the county today.

Potentially recoverable coat re- 
■ervea of the United Btatee total 
about 950,000,000,000 tons—prob
ably enough to last another two 
centuriee. .’Thle reserve Is more 
than a third of tha total world 
supply.

TERMS AS LOW M
AMESITE DRIVES

No Money Down •  36 Months 
to Pay •  Paring •'"DrivBwaya 
•  Parking Areu

MANCHESTER 
Mitchdl 9-S224

For Mm  last in Drhrow^ ConstnicHon— CoM

fHQ|IAS COLLA CONST. CO.

Y O U  C A N V  m U  A  D E S O T O  B V  

D R I V I N G  T H R O U G H  H E A V Y  R A IN  OR  

P U D D L E S  - T H E  E L E C T R IC A L  

S Y S T E M  IS  C O M P L E T E L Y  W A T E R P R O O P  

M A N Y , POW ER S T E E R IN G  S Y S TE M S  W ORK 

O N L Y  P A R T 

O F  T H E  t i m e !

DBSOlO PUaTIAAE 
POWER STKRINO/
WORKS ALL'WE
t i m e !

t h e r e  a r e  s i x

P R O T E C T IV E  C O A TS  
O N  A  D E S O T O  B O D Y  —  

O N E  S P E C IA L  R U S T  
P R E V E N T IV E  —  A N D  R V E  

C O A TS  O F  B A K E D
e n a m e l .

You see here just a few of the 
reasons why DeSoto is the cor of 
the year. Come in and get the 
full details today!

T H E  C A R  W ITH  KINO S OP POWER

ROT MOTORS, b«.

Sen. Maybank, 
Democrat, 55, 
I^es Suddeiily

(OenteuM« tn e i  Page OM)‘

1931 to 1938 and u^chairman of 
the South O arolina^blic Service 
Authority In 1934-38./

A. Lee Farsons, u M tah t clerk 
on tha Senate Banking Committee, 
■aid he waa aboelrad when he re
ceived word from Flat Rock, of 
Mayeank’s dewi. Maybank headed 
tM  committM before tha Republl- 
eana took/control of Ooiqgresa 
last year.

P a r a ^  said he Md talked with 
tha Mnator Monday and ’M  

)M in wonderful health tHen.’’ 
meiUMr of the family said 

Lybank waa stricken without 
Earning late last night. He said 

''a  doctor waa called, but the Sen
ator died at 12:15 a.m. .

Blghth Senator to IMo
Maybank U the eighth Senator 

to die in the 83rd CbnkreM.
Four otheranave died this year; 

Hugh ButleW (R-Heb), <3lyde R. 
Hoey (D-NCi), Lroter C. Hunt 
(D-Wyo), and Dwight P. Griewold 
(R-Neb),

Three died last year; Willis 
Smith (D-NC), Charles W. Tobey 
(R-NH) and’ Robert A. Taft 
(R-Ohio).

During hU IS years in the capi
tal, Maybank gained a reputation 
for his ability to put through the 
'Senate the many varieties of legia- 
lation produced by the bankiiy 
committee.

Tha. genial, rudy-faced ex-mayor 
'also waa known for hla rapid 

in A heavy Charieaton ac
cent which some of hU Yankee 
friends found hard to keep up 
with.

He waa an Episcopalian.
Maybank waa a etaunch sup

porter of the late President R oom.  
velt, but like many other aouthern 
Senators he broke with the Tru* 
nuui adminietration over civil 
rights. He voted also to over-ride 
Preaident Truman’a veto of the 
Taft-Hartley law.

On the other hand, he voted 
eonxistently for the Truman ad
ministration’s farm policy and the 
Marshall plan for European re
covery.

He stuck with the national 
Democratic party In 1962 when 
Byrnes supported Preaident Eisen
hower and almoat swung the state 
for the Republican nominee. May- 
bank, however, resigned In the 
midat of the campaign from the 
poet of Democratic National com'J 
mitteeman which he had held 
since 1949.

Maybank boasted an unbroken 
string of political victories. He 
never waa defeated for public 
office.

Maybank broke South Carolina 
tradition by winning the' gpver- 
norahip on his flrat try in 1938. 
He also became the first gov
ernor from Charleston ' since the 
War between the States.

Aristocrat of Charleston
Hie aristocratic background, 

. eteeped In proud old Charieaton 
' culture, got scant attention during 
hia campaign for the goysmoSship. 
He proved hinuelf adept at ro u ^  
and tumble political battling.

The nervous energy he put into 
hie campaign and into his speech
es, as well as the drive with which
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FAMILY SHOE SALE
PRICES GOT 10% TO 22%

3.44
MEG. 3.98 G It m  BANDS. Sera 
on Gted Quality cMIdron’a riioae, 
Wida otaortsiawt of itylas. S!4-3.

GtRLS' REG. 4.96 FUMFS. Soro 
OYor *L Foqrt-lika hrMonblacĥ o** 
out laoHiar. Siioi froni 8V4-3.

3.44
TBNAGm 

' Cot pneod.
G ^  MG. 3.98 lAUETL 

Goyi jawil M b no4-
—i Mni^MiBrAlRf^Mff AuB

1  ̂ ■ ■
V T

GRIS' MG. 4.98 OXFORDS. Big 
volwa on mmhI  i|>ori dwat. 4-9.

M G . 3-98 CASUALS. Sove op 
I’l  now FoN styiat. Sizof 4 to 9.

M »rS  MG. 5.98 OXFOltdS. Soto*
vw W  WMiWa 0*1 la

MG. A50 W08X SHOE Btoch, 
aR-toimad. Tka cord tolas, d-jl 1.,

BOW  BCG. 4.98 SCHOOL OXF080S. 2V4-4...... 4.84
GRLS' ICG. 2.98 GYM SHOB.'̂  WWta duck. 3V^-9. X M  
GRLS' MG. 2.98 GYM OXFORDS WWla duck.... 2.M
BOYS’ MG. 4.89 BASKCnAti SHOCS. 2V^-4........ 4.84
MMS' MG. 4.98 BASICCrBAU. SHOB& 6-11..*..,.

_______: _ /  : ■ / /■■ ■ I'" /

NEW

CUPPER

NtwPwixrkCUraa
Here’s your. Opportuaity to now 
drive sod owa a 1954 Packard 
4 daer eedaa witk de hue heat
er aad defreaters, ultraaatlc 
drive, clock, cigar lighter, foam 
robber froat seat, twla boraa, 
two sub visore, bora riag, 
bumper guards, froat aod rear 
tarn iodteatore.

DeUvokod in Maacbaater 
Ibleattvtnia-IUckvUle

o m .r  H9I“
SE[ IT 

DRIVE IT 
YOU BUY IT

BRUNNER’S
ROCKVnXX ROAD

T A L O o r ry iu ^  c o n n .
Open Evcolngs Until .9 

All Day SatunUy Until 8 
ACROSS PROM OARR fn m  

'i NEXT .TO VITTNEB'S

be oonduetodMUl of hia activiUeo, 
belled the old South, CinoUna Low 
County tfodition of an aasy-gping 
life.'  ̂ ,

Meiybank had a background of 
dlStingiUshed ancestry. He waa ai 
descendant of five former gov
ernors of the colony and state of 
South Carolina and also of Col. 
William Rhett, a doughty old co
lonial warrior who chased French, 
Spaniards and pirates away from 
the Carolinp coast in the early 
18th century.

Aa governor, Maybank urged co
ordination of all the various police 
units of the state, fought for low
er rail freight rates, advocated 
electric cooperatives, iuid unsuc
cessfully oougbt the Use of state 
highway funds for school purposes 
a ^  for the support of charitable, 
educational and jienal institutions.

As mayor of Cmarleaton, he won 
national attention through the siic- 
ceeaful use of script in solving a 
municipal llnanctal crisis.

Maybank la survived by hia sec
ond wife, Mrs. Mary Randolph Pel- 
Mr Maybank. She was the widow 
of Rear Adm. Charles F. Cecil 
when they married In 1948.

Maybonk’a flrit wife, Mrs. Elisa
beth de Roasett Myers, died Oct. 
5. 1947.

Beaidee the widow, surviving are 
one ’son, Burnet R. ^Maybank, Jr., 
p Greenville, 8. C-. attorney and a 
member of the State House of Rep- 
resentativea, and two daughtere, 
Mrs. William F. Prioleau, -Jr., of 
Columbia, and-Miss Elizabeth May- 
bank of Charieaton.

CUCKEN8 COOL OFF 
Welch, Okla. if»—After losing 404

Falling Leaves. . . .  and Trees Too

. • Naylor BtudioShown above is one of three automobiles trapped by this falling 
tree on St. James Street.. Fallen trees kept F ^ k  and Highway 
Dept, crews busy all day removing them. Several vehicles were 
damaged by (ailing trees during the height of the storm.

broiler chickens to the extreme 
heat, flock owner S. A. Phillips de* 
elded to keep the birds on ice. The 
lots dropped from 250 one day to

only four the next after he played 
six 300-pound blocks ot ice in hts 
brooder houses. The birds used the 
cool cakes for a roost.

■0
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DRILL K IT-REO . 34.BS
®  43-Fioca Kit— ideal for hobby or pro- 
foesionel uta. modium duty DriN and 
oecoasoriai lot you tow,. driU, _  
buff, sand, grind, mix point. 2 5 « o 8

Yd-IN. DRILL-.REO. 12.28
®Fowr-Kroft light duly Drii-^Vk*; CO- . 
podty in wood, in s t ^  Hand-tight 
chuck, bronze bearings. Mkimi- ^  
numbouring. 115-V, A C D C ..

Yd-lk. DRILL-REO. 18.90
®  Fowr-Kraft modiuqi duty DriU— % '  co- 
F**ffyk»wood, V4* in stool. SaH-kibricating 
sioavo typa bearings, goorad ,  .  ^  '
dwek, hay;-l 15-V, A C -D C .. .  1 4 . 0 0

DRILL-iE^O. 3S.95.
©Heavy d«dy Powr-Kroft DriN for pro* 
duetien work. 1 copocity in srood, Vi* 
k* stoat Feworful univarsol ^  _
typo looter. 115-V, A C -D C...' 2 6 . 8 8

6 Y4-INCH SAW--REO. 38.95
® Combinotion rip-crosscut blode cuts to . 
214* at vorticol, 1 %* at 45*. Motor do- 
veteps %  HF, 1 15-V, AC-DC  

 ̂ Tolasceping blade guard, _  _  O O
eord, pktg. .Now 0̂ . ...........2 8 . 8 8

D R Il^  K IT-REG . 14.9S ,
. 0 ^ -F ia c a  Kit— designed atpadaRy for 

Rght duly mo in home worfc3iepa 14* DriU 
hoe oecoieeries to grind, buff, 
poUtb, mix point. Wiro brush. 1 2 . 8 8

Adenauer A«ks 
Restoration of 
German Power

(Osottnoed frM i Page One)
pean Army plan, outlined the rights 
e< the American, British and 
French troops stationed here.

Ttie communique declared that 
West Germany, despite the French 
rejection of the European Army 
plan, ia prepared to parilctpato in 
western defense ’’without discrim
ination against German troops.”

It said the Bonn government 
hopes to start negotiations with tho 
United States and Britain aa welt 
as orith the West European nations 
on the form of the German con
tribution to defonse, -i.

In London diplomatic officiala 
said today the United States and 
Britain have set a secret deadline 
for starting West German rearma
ment.

France and West Germany will 
be informed of this in the next few 
days along with another British- 
American agreement .for restoring 
sovereignty to Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer’s Bonn government, the 
oAclals added.

British Oabloet Meets' .
Thia was reported as Prime Min

ister Churchill’s caMnst met' in 
emergency session to consider the 
consequences of the French rejec
tion of the European Defense Com- 
mun.'ty (ElDC) project, devised as 
a means of using German troops 
in the defense of Western Europe 
under strict international safer 
guards

In Washington strong pressures 
are reported building up in the 
government to make Germany and 
Spain, rather than France, the 
mainstays of U.8. defense strategy 
for western Europe.

A major debate on France’s role 
in this country’s political-military 
policies v/as forecast today by in
formed officials who fold the cen
tral question, atarkly statod, ia 
thlsi-* .

Should the United States switch 
its main strategic emphasis, with 
more of its military aid dollars 
and suppliea. from Franca to her 
neighbM on the east and west?

The United btatas may propose 
S t  an emergency NA’TO meeting 
that West Germany OhmXd be re
armed directly under NATO. It 
wax learned Secretary of State 
Dulles feels that should be the 
major problem of the sr>ecial ses
sion. .. .,

Meanwhile In France, Allied 
diptomats pondered what new 
price the Germans would ask now 
in return for.putting their soldiers 
on the defense line against Com- 
riunlst aggrerslon.

One Western diplo.mat predicted

that Wsat Germany would doinand 
-^ n d  get—the right to rearm 
without tho restrictions the- now- 
dead European Defense (im m u
nity (EDC) plan woUM have Im- 
p o ^ .
' France’s rejection of the Euro
pean Army — whicl.' America 
especially had considered - the 
foundation of West European de
fense — was described by one 
French leader aa turning Germany 
loose to bargain with both East 
and West.

Dulles’ LSll for a meeting of the 
14-nation NATO Council instead 
of the three occupying powers in 
West Germany was in itself taken 
as a new approach to European 
defense.

Americans herb wh6 have been 
in touch recently with (Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer and other West 
German officials said the big 
problem ia to determine what new 
terms Germany miglit demand for 
joining up with the West

These sources -considered that 
Adenauer’s ’ government now al
most certainly would foject the 
Bonn agreement signed 27 months 
ago to restore restricted 
sovereignty to West Germany.

INDIAN in v e s t m e n t
New Delhi (4V—More than 28 per 

cent of the total apital inveeted 
in Indir ’a five major industries is 
owned by British ahd U;. S. Na- 
tionale, the Hindust-oi Standard 
reports. ,

-V
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PRE-LABOR DAY SALE
Dokixa BlockwaH*

Dokixa Whitewallt

25% OFF LIST PRICE

1 3 .4 5 *  1 6 .4 5 *
6.00-26

B laekw aU $
6.00-16

W^HwoUt
. Sola— save Vt 'of Wards airoady low-list priea on 

oodt Dokixa block or wtiHawoll tiro you buy. For 
/ '' axomploi .Words list on sizo 6.70-15 is olroody $2.85 

loss than famous original oquipmont first lina tiros. 
Yot Words sovo you on oxtro 2 5 %  during this solo.,

Buy fySoLof Daluxo Riverudes'Today

Tkot
Size

BtackwoNi 
Price, eoch

WMtmxolb > 
Price, aodi '

6A0-I5 I3.95*- 17.20*
6.50-)5 - 16,30* 19.95*
6^0-15 14.75* 18.15*
7.10.15 16.45* 20.10*
7.60-15 17.95* 21.70*
8.00-15 19J'5* 24.15*
6.00-16 13A5* . . 16.45*
650-16 16.65* 20.40*

FULLY WARRANTED
— • *

*Hus Escim Ts s  e ed  A s eW t in  horn your cor

REG. 1.39 PINT 
VACUUM BOTTLE

1.09
Words Supromo— for 
years of Mrvica— Rust- 

■' proof metal case with 
groan pebble finish. 
1.98 Q L  BOTTLE . 1.77

Di LUXi TWIN 
REG. 165.00

149.88
Soo King Doluxa 5-HF 
Twin oquok other mo
tors soiling h r  $20 to 
$40 moro- Kidl dutch 
allows you to shift into 
forward or noutrol with 
motor running. Full 
360* pivot lots y ^  ro- 
vorso diroctlon. Auto
matic rpwind slartor, 
wolorproef mognoto 
for quick, odsy starts. ..

KEO. 16.95 BETTER PLASTIC

14.88//fs moil sedoas l « f . O O  InttaUod /rqp 's^^^

Brighten up, protect the upholstery of your car—  
sove with these economy priced Sdron Plastic Soot 
Covers. Choose from many patterns and coiori'— oU 
ore handsome; durable, fit youf cor Winkle fioa.

WARDS STANDARD BATTEStY

S.L 10.95*
24-monlh guorontoa. Sura starts this winter with o 
Winter King. Rts: Ford-Mercury from '47, Qwv.
’40, Oodgo-Ftyip, from ’34, K-F from ’47, most I 
from ’39, NViUys from ’37, .*Flus your bdtjffry.

lUY NOW AT SALE PRICES—  ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLYi PAYMENT PLAN

'-L- ’Y" ' • • S , '.
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ihy Probe 
SpliU on Verdict

(OMtiMMi tn m  rMI* OM)
•60UI1I have exercised "more vigor- 

' oui dtedpltne" on his staff.
The three Democrats’ report, on 

the other hand, said KcCarthy de- 
iervod "severe Criticism” and con- 
Unded he had “fuUy acquiesced 
|b and condoned” what they de
scribed as Cohn’s improper Uc- 
tics.

The Democrats also said that 
Stevens and Adams, as well as 
McCarthy and Cohn, merited 
"severe criticism.” They said 
Stevens, in the Schine affair, had 
"pursued a course of appease
ment” and had demonstrated "an 
inexcusable indecistveness and 
lack of sound administrative Judf- 
m ent”

The Republicans, in somewhat 
similar language, held that Ste
vens "followed a course of placa- 
tion, appeasement and vacillation 
throughout the period leading up 
to this controversy when he should 
have asserted himself by protest
ing” promptly any efforts in 
Schine’s behalf which he regard
ed as improper.

The Republicans said Cohn was 
"unduly aggressive and persist
ent” in behalf of Schine. a wealthy 
New Yorker and his close friend.

More blunUy, the DemocraU 
said Oohn "misused and abused 
the powers of his office and 
brought disrepute to the subcom
mittee” by what they called his 
persistent and unjustified efforU 
to win special privileges for 
Schine.
. At issue were (1) the charge of 
Stevens and Adams that McCar
thy and Cohn had tried by im
proper means to win favored 
treatment for Schine. and (2) the 
cotmtercharge of McCarthy and 
Cohn that Stevens and Adams 
had used Schine as "a hostage” in 
an effort to "blackmail” the sub
committee into dropping a search 
tor Communists in the Army.

Schine, sUUoned at Camp Gor
don, Ga., told newsmen: “I have 
not read the accounts of the Sen
ate Committee report and I  have 
absolutely no comment to make 
a t this time;” ,

Cohn issued this statement in 
New York:

"The American people have 
seen and heard what took place at 
theM hearings. They are the Jury. 
Their decision is what counts. And 
they have given me tremendous 
support in this controversy and in 
my work in the prosecution of 
Commtmists and spies.

There was no immediate com
ment from Stevens or Adams.

McCarthy’s conduct now is un
der investigation by.ajHiecial 6- 
member Senate OommlAee, vriiich 
opened hearingt' yesterday on 
c h a n ^  filed in stgiport of a reso
lution of consure introduced by 
Sen. Flanders (R-Vt)..

Sen. Watkins (R-Utah). chair
man of the special censure com
mittee said be was unable to* say 
now whether it would take official 
notice of the findings in the Mc- 
Carthy-Army row. .

The Republicans w’ho signed 
their report were Sena. Mundt, 
Dlrksen of Illinois, Potter of Michi
gan and Dworshak of Idaho. Dwor- 
shak temporarily replaced Mc
Carthy on the' inveetigations sub
committee for the inquiry.

The Democratic report was 
turned in by Sens. McClellan of 
Arkansas, Jackson of Washington 
and Symington of Missouri.

In addition. Potter and Dirksen 
submitted separate statements sup
plementing the views expressed in 
the majority repoi't.

In his. Potter said' Cohn used 
"the full power of his position” in 
efforts to obtain preferential treat
ment for Schine and was "un
relenting to the point of harasf- 
ment” at a time when the sub
committee was investigating the 
Army.

MoGarthy Sanction a te d
He also said McCarthy "gave 

the strength of sanction” to Cohn's 
efforts by failing at any t|>me to 
express disapproval of them-

'Dirksen, on the other hand, said 
a review of - monitored telephone 
calls placed in evidence at the 
hearings "impels the conclusion 
that the Secretary of the Army en
tertained no belief of improper 
means or influence on the part of. 
Sen. McCarthy or his staff.”

Both Che Republican and Dem
ocratic reports commented on un
resolved conflicts of testimony at 
the stormy hearings and left it to 
the Justice Dept, to determine

whether perjury was Involved. 
Atty. Gen. Brownell has said the 
record is being studied.

The GOP Senators made no 
mention in their hearings, which 
McCarthy offered in support of his 
contention the Army had been 
lax in dealing with Suspected sub
versives.

The document was described as 
a purported letter which quoted 
accurately portions of a 1951 FBI 
report to the Army. Atty. Gen. 
Brownell said its publication would 
be contrary to the public interest, 
and it waS never admitted to the 
record.

The democrats said "a serious 
question arises” as to whether 
McCarthy violated the law In his 
use of it. Potter said in his sepa
rate statement that McCarthy’s 
handling “would have brought 
about swift penalties from the 
bench” had it occurred in court.

‘Winds Blow Out Windows

Hospital Notes
ADMITTFa) YE»TElRDAY:Mlsa 

Winifred R>an. 28 Hollister St.; 
Walter Howland, 236 Woodland 
St.; Mra Mary Anderson, 184 
Highland St.; Maynard Kearns, 33 
Rufsell St.; Mrs. Ruth Pratt, Mel
rose; Margo Shaw, East Hartford; 
Pio Gagliardone, 42 Maj>le St.; 
Mrs. Albertinc Mello, 132 Eldridge 
St.; Miss Theresa Karch, East 
Hartford; Mrs. F’rieda Johnson. 
165 Cooper Hill St.; Carol Ann 
Hunt, 10 Hemlock St.; John Jef
fers. 107 Oakland St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs; Vil- 
ma Wheeler, Colch -ster; Dr. Joyce 
a-ockett, 4 West St.; Stanley 
C^mlach, 164 Henry St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Gochee. 70 Birch,St.; 
Roger Turkington. 28 Bigelow St.; 
Louis Cescottl. 130 Oak Grove St.; 
Mrs. Elvira Dodd and son. Wap- 
ping; Mnr. Margaret Judd. 110 
Birch St.; Christine Lewie, 79 Flor- 
eiice St.; Eugene Venturine, Staf- 
fordvUle; William Gedraitis, 73 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Barbara DiBat- 
tisto and daughter, 12 Oxford St.? 
Mrs. Mabel Cole and son, 168 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Sylvia Etra and daughter, 
Willimantlc; Mrs. Florence Montie, 
295 Main St.; Mrs. Elisabeth Lud
wig, 233 Hartford Rd.; Ellen Mil
ler, 36 Edison Rd.; Mary King, 
109 Greenwood Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: MiTs. 
Lillian Risley, South Coventry; 
John Covensky, 15 Hudson S t;

V r

“ Herald Photo.
Howard F. Beaupre of Brown and Beaupre is shown survej^g 

the damage done to the auto showrooms at 358 E. Center St. yraen 
yesterday's high winds blew out three of the giant plate g la ^  win
dows. The boards at the right were put up to cover the flnt win
dow when it crashed inside the building to prevent the Wind from 
blowing the other windows out. However, workmen couldn’t work 
fast enough, Beaupre said, and the wind rushed through the opening, 
blowing the other two windows out. The windows couldn’t be re
placed immediate^, Beaupre said, because the plate glass companies 
were swamped with other repair jobs similar to this one.

George Holm, Chestnut Hill; Rob
ert Armstrong, 1?4 Spruce St.; 
Ekisabeth Coffey, 82 Crestwood 
Dr.

BIRTHS YESTEaiDAY: Twin 
daughters to. Mr. aqd Mrs. Theunes 
Cooper, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr...and Mrs. David Warren, West 
Willington.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chiaverlni, 102 
Hawthorne St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. EHwin Scott, 'Talcottville.

BIRD LOVER , 
Grand Rapids, Mich (JP) —Rush 

hour traffic was tied up for sev
eral blocks because a  baby blue- 
jay was fluttering helplessly in the 
center of the street, two adult

A SPACE SAVER
A TIME SAVER

AMOKEYSAVER

bluejays noisily hovering over it. 
Finally the driver of the big truck 
which had stopped in front of the 
jays got out and carried the young 
bird safely off the street. Then 
the long lines of cars began to 
move again.

Navy Absolves 
M apm aker as 
‘Security Risk’

(OoallasMd from Fig# Om )
operative hLiBing development at 
nearby Greenbelt, Md., had pro
tested vigorously againat the origi
nal Navy action.

The mayor of his community 
and a number of other residents 
of the area went to bat for the 
hydrographer, who is a native" of 
Philadelphia, in the renewed Board 
of Fteview investigation.

' Smith said the Navy ̂ ’wishes to 
emphasise the findings of the 
board that the M ttem of Mr. 
Chasanow’a life ’pwtrays an above 
average loyal ^kmerican citisen.’ ” 

Aoedaeiii Not Named
A 44-year-bId Jew, Chaaanow 

had maintained that he suspected 
antl-scmltism among disgruntled 
neighbm  as having had something 
to do with the original accusa- 
^ n s .  The Navy never disclosed the 
names of those who * accused 
Chashnow.

When he was first suspended oh 
July 29, 1953, Chasanow' had
worked for the Navy for 23 years. 
The $8,360-a-yesr mapmaker told 
reporters ,then;

”I feel as if I’m living in a 
dream, as if it’s something that 
can't, happen in this country,”

"My entire life,” he said, "and 
the training of ihy children hai% 
been devoted to the principles of 
good citizenship and American- 
&m."

The Chasanows have „fopr chil
dren. •

When Chasanow first was ac
cused. the Navy toid him it had re
ceived eight reports indicating sub
versive activities. A security board

held a hearing and concluded that 
continued employment of Chasa
now.. was "clearly consistent with 
the interests of national security,.’*

Then, on April 7, Smith ivpme 
Chasanow that the security Board 
findings had been ovetTphid and 
that Chasanow was being fired.

I t was at this point that the 
residents of Greenbelt rallied 
strongly to Chasanow’s aide. He 
secured 97 affidavits from residents 
and demanded a  rehearing. I t was 
granted.
Named By "ReUaMe Informants”
, The Navy’s original allegation 

said it was reported that Chasanr^- 
had associated with Common/.s 
and pro-Communists, that he con
tributed to a Spanish aid commit
tee ̂ and that he had been named 
as a "radical” by ’’reliable infor
mants” in Greenbelt. |

The Navy said individuals wrho 
had given evidence against Chaa
anow were requestioned and that 
they "either failed to corroborate 
the original testimony or were un
able to produce specifics of earlie? 
allegations.’*

The new review board cited 
Chasanow’s “long creditable serv
ice for the government,, his many 
and varied civic and patriotic ac
tivities, his exemplary family life, 
the high esteem in which he was 
held by his fonher hydrographers 
who associated with him over 
many years, his active religious 
life, and the high esteem in which 
he Is held in his conimunlty.”

Chasanow said he met some of 
the persons, with whom he was 
alleged ,to have had dealings, as 
part of his professional work as a 
part time laivyer, that he never 
contributed directly to Spanish 
Loyalists and that the charge of 
being a radical was "simply un
true.”

The original hearing board had 
commented at one point: "Such 
charges' as ‘crackpots,’ *long- 
hairs,’ ’radical,’ ‘pinkos’ and ’Com
munists’ have been bandied about 
loosely by disgruntle individuals.”

COUCH-BED
30" WIDE-"^74" LONG

The mattiegs has tempered steel innerspring construc
tion, layers of cotton felt, pre-built bo^er in durable 
AC A ticking. Bdxspring is sturdily mounted on' 6 legs. 
Just cover your siet with a Bates bespread, add a couple 
of cushions and ytni have a handsome divan. Ideal for 
den or youngster’s  room.

^ O '

Also available in 36” x 74” at $ 5 9 .5 0  *nd 39” x 74” 
at $ 6 9 .5 0 . '

Custom Made Bedding—Sleep Items From A to Z-Z-Z-Z

‘  S L E E ^  
CENTER

539 main' $T.  ̂ . PHONE ML9-A335
HOWARD’S

The
Tht wccMsful buslRBSs Is OM that 
plans its acthrltios in an organizod 
Ihooghtfiil mcHNMr. ‘Iha proManis of 
today war* anticipattd last month 
or ovoo lost yoor. This ability to 
plan for tho futvra b th* hay to sue- 
cossful oporations.

$o it b with tha monognmant of 
towo offoirs. Plaooing for tha fu- 
two is tho host way to got, good 
govonMNoot ood to hoop it on o 
ooond bosb. Tkt six oodorsod Ro> 
pohlicooi. for tho loord of Dirac-

tors, Gil Boraas, Horry Hrote, Tod 
Fairbanks, Natalia McIntosh., Joka 
Millar and Harold Turkington, ora 
man and woman of vision ond..acon- 
omy. Tlia bodegreund of ooeb, 
whothar in businoss or public sorv- 
ko, qualihas thorn in ovary rospoct 
to guido Monchostor's odministro- 
tion. As d policymoking group thoy 
will work with tho Town Monogar to 
ossuro you of good govammdht, 
both now and in tho futuro. Voto for 
oil six in tho primary on Eoptombor 
14th.

/. 'i

i-..'. r

Coodidatat 
opdorsod by tho CMtobs Committoo 
ood tho RopuMicon Party.

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY
FiEE r s iE i i t  ST * i i  ETH ES • m a rT  beuteey s em s e -

FOR FASTER SERVICE VISIT OUR 
MANCHESTER STCRE, 191 CENTER ST.

a Brake Drums 
Turned

o'Drake Cables

a  Lockheed 
Hydraulic Brake  ̂
Parts and ’ ' 
Cylindcra

a Complete Front 
Ends Available 
for Exchange

BRAKE SHOE 
EXCHANGES

lONDED
1 I*

STANDARD OR OVERSIZE

d i m

MACHINE SHOP 
SEBTICE

Almost Anything Automotive
I t Your Dealer Doesn’t  Stock Parts,

Wo Invite Your Inquiries

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S
CHURCH CORNERS 

«5I PARK STREET main and tOUUVAfiD 191 CENTER STREET
HARTFORD 0 EAST HARTFORD O MANCHESTER 

TEL. JAcktow 7.ltll TEL JAckwn t-2161 TEL. Mltditll.3-5161

----- . 4.,.'

A  W  \N V 0$H.Y 0MB WITH •" // 'f  / /

r /  /// M  I B S I P B

F r i d i l l a i M

Automatic c mam
Washer

Frigiddira'f famous Lifalima Porcaloin 6nish stays 

brilliantly whit*, withstands scuffing, stains from 

bleaches or soaps — can never, rust.

So# That* Other 
Foaturos, Too

Select-O-Dkil Centrel 
0

UvG-WdGr Rlntlnf 
o

Repidry-Spin
a

He beMng dawn

WILUAM DICKSCH A  SCN
SINCE 1915

RESIDENTIM . aed COMMERCIAL 
PAINTINO sad PAPERHANOINO

ALL WORKMEN INSURED \
260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  MANCHE$TER ̂  

PHONE MltchoN 9-0920 ANY TIME

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Rom Grading —  Mcmhliw Eprtcnl —  

Forms $at —  Powor RoNtd 
Abo: Parhing Lots —  Tomib Courts —  Walls

10% FOR CA$H TRAN$ACTION$
Toms If doslrod.

AUIN5TALLAT10NS EUPERVIEED lY

D e m a id T  B r o l l i e r s
ESTABLISHED 1920 

^  CALL NOW—ANYTIk^
Manchester MI-3-7691—Hartford CHape| 7-8617

Gire Your Home That

Mohawk Look”4 6

WITH

CUSTOM MADE RUBS
OR

W ALL-TO-W ALL CARPET
FROM THE

LOOM$ OF MOHAWK \

Manchester Carpet Center
308 I^AIN STREET —  TEL. ^1-9-4343 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MORTON’S. .  .vofoa feoders in school shoes •

Brown leother sizes 9 to 3 Potent leofher sizes Cy-to 3

Longer wearing 
Perfect f itting

far BDYS

*2.99
Durable rubber lug soles. 

10 to 3

% 9 9
Red gh illie  sizes 9  to 3
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May Top 
Havoc of 1938

(Ooattnued from Page One)

that the work of clearing hurri- 
eana: damage le being hampered in 
many areaa by eightaeera. Peraone 
who do not have an urgent reason 

Xor using automobiles in damaged 
atvaa are urged to remain away 
froth, them.”

One the hazards on some ,n uoluivq. x,, wner« Lnc al- 
atricken'^nununltiaa la the prob- lantlc tuna derby waa to have 
lem of ahhitation. Others are started yesterday, at least a dozen 
fdeed with t|ie lack of d r in k in g ..................................

I SALE$ □  K E M P %  I n c -

743 MAIN
"FURNITURE AND MU$IC"

Brown or red. Cushion crepo 
soles .Sizes 12Lto 3.

Coys* oxfod. SIzes'94to 3. ^ n y '^ th e r  new 
Big boys sizes 3-4 $4.99 .styles not shown

MORrODS
m  MAIN STREH

water. \
-  Kany large Hndustrial planU 
were flooded yaiterday and had 
only akeieton crewK.today trying 
to mop up. In N ^  Bedford 
alone several firms ^ c e d  the 
losses at ma/e than a million dol- 
laA. ''

The Aerovox Corp. paid, its 
plant suffered $2,000,000' 'damage. 
Revere Copper and Brass s u f fe ^  
similar damage. The Acushnet 
Process plant which makes goU 
balla and rubber goods set dam
age at a half-million.

Red Cross diaaatar teams fed 
hundreds of refugees. At Ware- 
ham, at the gateway to Cape Cod, 
500 persona were given breakfast. 
’The Red Cross estimated 1,500 
homeless in that area. Addition
al nurses were recruited for hos
pital duty.

I t  was' estimated the hurricane 
had left about a third of New 
England’s id million population 
without power or electricity. 

Martial Law In R. I.
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts declared 

a stale of martial law In Rhode 
laland after receiving reports that 
the damage In his state alone 
would tolaj 50 million dollars.

Early reports had 17 dead in 
Rhode Island, highest of any state, 
followed by Maasachusetts with 
15. Other storm-caused deaths 
were reported In New Hampshire. 
Maine, Pennsylvania, New Jersey. 
Vermont, Connecticut, New York 
and Canada.

Several .communities declared a 
state of emergency.

National Guard troops patrolled 
the streets of at least a half-dozen 
Massachusetts communities to 
prevent looting of storm-battersd 
homes and stores.

An estimated 20,000 persons 
evacuated their Cape Cod beach 

' ■  homes just ahead of the, peak of 
the storm, which struck as m wind-
Sushed high tide , rose over the 

eaches.
Tide 20 Feet Over Normal 

In New Bedford, on the west 
shore of Buzzards Bay which has 
Cape Cod on its east side, the tide 
rqae to a record 20 feet above the 
normal high, water mark.

Eye witness accounts from 
beach, residents who escaped said 
the wind struck with f e r o c i .0 u a 
power just as the sea swept in.

' Many had no warning that the 
hurricane was close'. High winds 
had felled power lines, putting ra
dios out of commission even before 
the Weather Bureau’s warning was 
broadcast.

One eye witness left a besch home 
, — wrecked’by the wind and water 

a few miAHtes later — when the 
wind began to peel the roof bare 
and flying debris smashed in win
dows.

Armed trimps batrolled darkened 
streets of some Cape Cod towns as 
evacuees slept in public buildings 
and at homes of the more fortu
nate.

The Providence River In Rhode 
laland spilled over into the state 
Capitol’s downtown' area, a half- 
hour before high tide. Within an 
hour the entire business district 
was under four feet of water.

In Westerly, R. I., automobiles 
parked on the rH.ain Street were 
covered completely by the flood 
waters. 1

About 200 summer homes were 
reported swept away by the hur
ricane at Atlantic Beach. Wester
ly. R. I.

Damage In Newport. R. I., 
alone, was estimated in the mil
lions. The famed Newport Casino 
was wrecked. So were many build
ings on equally famous Bailey's 

^Beach and Easton’s Beach.
——- ' Landnxulcs Destroyed

The Casino was only one of many 
New E n g l a n d '  landmarks de
stroyed. A

in Boston, the steeple of the Old 
North Clyirch—from which Isn- 

, terns wera. hung to send Paul 
Revere on his famous midnight 
ride—crashed to the ground.

Scoreaiof' Zfately elms on Boston 
Common were among the thou
sands oi trees felled as the storm 

. swept xiciously on ItL course. In 
- many cases.' falling trees carried 
with them power and' telephone 
lines and blocked streets' for hoqrs.

The Massachusetts Dept: of 
Agriculture reported the hurri
cane blew more than a million and 
a half busheU of apples, nearly 

. rea<^ to be plck^. from the 
branches df,treea Heavy damage 
to the a ^ ls  crops also was re
ported in. Maine.

An Agriculture Dept, spokesman 
’ laid -the com crop in Massachu

setts was destroyed, half the peach 
crop waa damaged and the tomato 
crop suffered -heavy lose.' Crop 
damage was esUmated at 15 mil
lion doUara in Massachusetts alone.

New York Qty suffered traffic 
snaria and fielled power lines, but 
e s c ^ d  major damage.

New Hampshire damage was 
confined mostly to broken and up- 
ttioted trees.

' Maine Loaa Near S MUUoa 
Loss estimates climbing toward 

S3 mlHion and a  death toll that 
- may reach eight emerged today in 

Maine from havoc strewn along
shore and inland by destructive 
Hurricane Carol.

Several hundred persona werq 
evacuated . frwn York Beach, 
Maine,’where the surf broke over 
the main highway which runs be
tween the beach and Portsmouth, 
N. H.

Hundreds of others were evacu- 
from -Hampton Beach,' N. H., 

honlea and given temporary nffugs 
in schoefis and other public buUd- 
inge.

Osp* Ood suffered txie dO-'-ble 
blow of hurricane Carol and huge 
tides, a comblnatian t e t  provided

flriiing boats

AL BACKS MGS’" COMICIS 
Washington, Sept. I (AVrlbe 

American Legion decide ’ to
day that most comic books on 
the market ”are not-deterimen- 
tal to chUdien” but -that “a 
small ’ porcentage . . . exploit 
levt'dneae, sadiein, horror aad 
lawlessnees.” So the Legion- 

.naires voted a t their aatloaal. 
convbntion'to support the eomlc 
book Industry In its Intramural 
efforts to eliminate that "small 
perdentage.”

AMBITIOUS ZOO KEEPER 
Harrisburg, Pa. <Ab—An 11-year- 

old is- fighting city hall hem in an 
attempt to . establish a zoo in the 
cUys Wildwood Park. Young 
Newton Gingrich told Mayor 
Claude Robins and four city coun- 
cilmen that he and. a number ol 
youthful buddies could round up 
enough aitlmals to get the project 
started if granted use of the park.

Unwelcome Dry Dock at New London

. ...... .

the worst storm In the area in 16 
years-

More than 1,800 beds were set up 
in the Wareham Town Hall and 
high echool to cars for persons 
driven from their hemes by the 
tidal waves.

Hundreds of boa’s  t.ere smsshed 
to pieces on the shore or sank 
along the entire New England 
coastline.

In GalUlee, R. I., where the At-

of the expensive 
were wrecked.

Several radio and television 
towers were blown down by the 
storm, including a  500-foot top 
section of the 649-foot tovsr of 
WBZ-TV, in Boston; two trans
mitting towers of Providence radio 
sUtlon WPJB in Lonsdale. R.-I.; 
the tower of Worcester radio sta
tion WTAG in Holden, Mass., and 
the tower of Boston rtation WVOM 
in Newton.

Station WNBH-WFMR, New 
Bedford, was off the air more 
than six hours after ita tower on 
Crow Island, betweeit New Bed
ford and Falrhaven, collapsed. 
Engineers then rigged a tem
porary antenna.

Loss - of power silenced the 
presses ^of the New Bedford 
Standard Times, but it succeeded 
In publishing its final edition at 
7:30 p. m. (EDT) five hours after 
normal press time.

The Providence, R. L, Bulletin 
was printed on the presses of the 
Pawtucket, R. I., Times and com
plete or partial'editions of the 
Fall River, Mass., Herald News 
and Attleboro, Maj.t., Sun, were 
printed on the pie.ises of 'the 
Woonsocket, R. I. CaM...

Spokesmen of insurance conx- 
panles in Hartford, Conn., esti
mated yecterduy's storm will cost 
more in claims settlements than 
tht 1938 hurricane because more 
persons now carry extended cove--- 
age clauses protecting them 
against windstorm, damage.

Rainfall measured 2.60 Inches in 
Boston with other . communities 
reporting more thafi five Inche-s.

At the Harvard Observatory, 
Great Blue Hill, in suburban Mil- 
ton, winds were measured at 93 
m.p.h. sustained and 125 in gusts. 
In the 1938 blow the figures there 
were 121 and 186. The U. S. 
Weather Bureau at Logan Inter
national Airport h«re charter a 
rise in velocity from 29 m.p.h. at 
8:30 a. m. to 86 at 12:30 p. m. and 
a gust record of'from 37 to 100.

Canada Area HU
A savage storm—an arm reach

ing out from hurricane Carol—to
day moved northward from south
ern Quebec. It left in its wake two 
known dead and property damage 
estimated at well over a mflllon 
dollars.

The Montreal and Quebec City 
diatricta were the heaviest hit by 
the day long Storm which reached 
ita peak last night. Blinding sheets 
of rain, driven by winds rangtitf to 
more than 60 miles an hour, dis
rupted traffic and communica
tions, toppled trees eXnd caused 
other property damage ahd floods.
—  GUARDSMAN RESCUED

New Bedford, Mass., Sept.l (A*) 
—One of the most amazing es
capes from death In yesterday’s 
hurricane came to night when the 
fishing vessel Gray Mist today 
plucked Coast Guard boatswain’s 
mate first clasj Lx C. Sutcliffe 
from the unruly waters of Buz- 
zardh Bay. ,

Sutcliffe was swept over board 
a t the height of the blow yester
day’ from the Vineyard Sound 
lightahip, stationed at the en
trance of the bay. He.vanished 
with a life raft, which his mates 
assume he was attempting to 
secure.

Sutcliffe, a resident of Fall 
River, waa taken to St. Luke's 
Hospital In New Bedford, suffer
ing from exposure and bruises.

Hî rald Photo.
SpectAtori txamine the wreckage of two of many pleasure yachts 

cast up on the Green Harbor Beach, off Pequot Ave., New London, 
yesterday after Hurricane Carol ripped through the Thames River 
port. Only a three-foot sea wall and a high wire fence pr-evented 
the wind-lashed seas from hurling the medium-size craft up over the 
sidewalk where the sight-peers are standing. The boats were dam
aged to such an extent that repair planrwere abandoned.

Hal Boyle

ChidesiBoard 
For Actions

Bachelor with Yacht 
Has Troubles Too

New York </P) —Could there 
really be anything wropg. with 
American girls?

Whenever such doubts aa.sailed 
me In the past, I have f:rmly re
pressed them, feeling they must 
reflect a personal defect In my 
character that mskes me unable 
to appreciate feminine perfection. 
After all, if a girl weren’t perfect, 
wouldn’t she be the first to admit 
it?
'  Well, today I am full of new

do nothing. You find lota of them 
in all classes, , single or married. 
They are lady leeches, trading on 
the art of being feminine. But they 
tend to destroy any male who 
gets Involved with them, because 
they offer nothing In return—not 
even stimulating converaation."

And the fourth type ?
"She Is the real homeniaker,” 

said Dave. “She is basically Inter- 
ested in getting a husband rather 
than a glamor career. She is

Groot Says Directors 
Lack Understanding of 
Good CD Organization
Adrian Groot, whose resignation 

as acting Civil tDefense Director 
was announced yesterday, has 
blamed the Board of Directors for 
.what he calls “lack of under
standing of the purpose and re
quirements of a good organlza- 
tlori:'’

He chided the directors for 
making an arbitarary cut in the 
CD budget. In his letter'of resig
nation. Groot said. "They must de
cide whether Civil Defense is 
worthwhile. If their decision is 
negative, then Civil Defense should 
be discontinued completely. If they 
agree it is necessary, they should 
then join the organization and take 
an active part, so that they might 
better understand the purpose and 
the tasks confronting the director 
and his staff.”

Budget Sliced
The original CD budget submit; 

ted to:. General Manager Richard 
Martin asked for S11,‘J63.20. Mar
tin’s first recommendation to the 
Board of'Dlrectors called for 111,- 
259, which Included $1,000 pay for 
tha director who now aervea with
out salary. At the auggestlon of 
the directora, 'he cut the salary of 
the director from the proposed 
S l i m  and submitted the new figure 
of $9,300. The directora further 
whittled the sum and-approved an 
appropriation of $6,790.

Groot'a letter continued, "I feel 
that the recent actions of the 
Board of Directora ahowed a lack 
of confidence in my ability to do 
the job.

■TTie apathy of the Public, which 
haa often been expressed as the 

I reason for poor public response to 
Civil Defense is not entirely to 
blame. Enthusiasm, confidence, and 
good morale must start at the top. 
If the top levels are apathetic, it 
follows that the same will be true 
of the bottom levels.”

Groot expreased thanks to those 
who assist^  him In his duties and 
to Martin and hla staff, who he 
said had always .been cooperative.

doubts. I just ran into a young J f
bachelor who owns a yacht and 
still can’t find the right girl to 
make first mate.

Like to Get Married 
"Sure, I’d like to get married," 

said David Haft. "Every bache
lor says he la happy, but every 
bachelor knows it isn’t true. 1 
just haven’t been able to find

ed to being what she wants to be 
— a real housewife.

"But most, girls like that can be 
found now only in the country or 
the small towns. Life in a big city 
is the unhappie.st preparation in 
the world- for anybody who wants 
a peaceful marriage."

I asked Dave why he didn’t jump 
fn his Cadillac and start touring

girl who would make the kind of the small towns looking for Ctn- 
wlfe I want.” jerella.

Of course, Dave isn’t without | "It would take luck, too, to find 
faults. He is an amateur acup- her.’’ he said. "So far, I guess, I’ve 
tor, he likes to quote poetry, and | been pretty selfish myself—putting 
his yacht, after all, is on^y 40 feet ♦ on,.*
long. And the girl< of his choice

my career first. That doesn t work, 
either. A man, like a woman, has 
to put his home ahead of his 
career. If it comes to a final 
choice.”

might have to learn to enjoy wa
ter skiing.

anced‘ bv**ceru'n'^ho"meIy ^TrtlJSi’ i
Dave, who spent ’ 50o" combat ^ r l g A ' ^ ^ H e ^ ^

Hoosier Name 
For Indianans 

Still a Puzzle

who spent ' 500 combat 
hours flying bombers in the Pa
cific Theater in World War H and 
is not unhandsome in an Air Force 
sort of way, npw pilots his own 
conve'.'tible Cadillac. , He has a 
U';:i'rlous Fast S'de acartment 
staffed, with a maid and butler, 
And the butler can cook. He also 
is president of the House of 
Swansdown, a major cloak and 
suit firm, and in four years has 
built up its business from 4 mil
lion to 12 million dollars a year.

You'd think guy like that 
would be the ' target of a new 
femliilne' gold rush. Well, he Is. 
That’s the troyble.

"Too many girls today shnply 
Want to use a man' as a stepping 
stone for a career—they aren’t in
terested in a man for •himself 
alone,” said Daye. Glamor girls 
hold no particular appeal for him, 
as he is surrounded in his work 
eve/y day bv from 16 to 30 beauti
ful clothes models. ,

Four Classes of Girls
Full of the wisdom nd cynicism 

of his 31 years, Haft has divided 
American girls into four classes.

“First, there is the professional 
career type." he Said. They are 
tisually actressea or models  ̂ and 
they have a tremendous ego prob
lem. They are so dependbtit upon 
their physical charms the.v have 
to be constantly reassured they 
are as beautiful as ever. And the; 
praise of their husband ish’t 
enough. They have to get outside 
opinions from other meh. Even 
though she insists this it only a 
game, it Is more than a man wants 
to put up with. "

"Then there are the business 
career girls. They use their home, 
only to supplement their career. 
‘They may love-a husband dearly, 
but they .are too involved in their 
own ' problems to show the right 
kind of Interest in him.

rarkington and Gen. I^w Wallace.
b Riley recall-

South Bend, Ind, (/Pi—Ever won
der why Indiana folks are called 
Hoosiers? A lot of historians are 
just as puzzled as you are.

Most popular theory ia this; In 
pioneer 'days, traveling Indians 
would shout, "Who’s .here?” as 
they rode past a .log cabin and 
"Who’z here,” became .‘'Hoosier." 
But there are loopholes. For .one 
thing, -wasn’t the "Who's here?” 
ilsed in other states?

TTie who’s here theory appealed 
^  Hoosier authors like . Booth 
Tt
Blit James 'Whitcomb 
ed the story of a Polish army col 
onel, a hussar with a gaudy uni
form. Impressed,. the Indianans 
cklled thepiselves hussarii when 
they went to war, out pronounced 
it ‘'hoosier.” this story says.

Another theory Involves Samuel 
Hooaier, a contractor building a 
canal in Ohio, who recruited work- 
ei-8 among poor Indiana pioneers.' 
They became skilled workers and 
were in wide demand when they re
turned. They were called Hoosiers 
and soon everybody claimed to be 
a Hoosier.

Language experts say t ^  wiord 
was originally ”hooxer” in lOigland 
and meant hill dwellers^ but mod
ern Hoosiers don’t relish the idea 
of being called hillbillies.

Other theorists suggest Hoosier 
is a corruption of "huaher.” a man 
who could hush- an opponent. When 
a backwoods boatman''whipped a 
flock of other rivermen. he pro
claimed himself a husher and the

Noon Cup of Tea 
‘Carof Casiiaity

Hebron, Sept. 1 — (Special) 
Local people hardljr knew what to 
make of the Weather yesterday 
forenoon, with rain lashing, winds 
blowing, tree branches thrashing 
the air, and electric lights flashing 
off and on. It reminded a little 
too much of the hurricane of 1938.

Most people had to sit down to a 
cold lunch at noon, without even 
the customary cup of tea. .electric 
power having given out. A lull a 
little before noon was welcome and 
the sun even appeared, but elec
tric power was sUll off.

There was a  sight to behold out 
4loors. with the ground ' literally 
plastered with leaves, twigs, small 
and large tree branches, and re
ports of trees blown down in vari
ous parts of the town.

Telephones were out of commis- 
.sion for some time. No reports of 
any ' ;considerable damage have 
beep-'received so fsr. '

Canilval A fluocees'
It tulTied out to be a fairly g ( ^  

day f->r the water carnival Satur

day at Amston Lake, marking the 
close of the Red Oosa and n 'A . 
sponsored swimming classes.

More than 100 children partici
pated and the large number of 
spectators had a gala time with it 
all.

Certificates in the beginners’ 
class were awarded to Ricky Gor
man. Danny Porter, Connie Ellis. 
Barbara Hurteau, James Truecio 
and Mary Louise Hooker. Begin
ners who received participation 
certificates were Debbie Fried. 
Jonathan W r i g h t , '  Leg Ann 
O'Brien, Bobbie Price. Bruce Grif
fin, Lloyd Grant, William .Borst 
Leslie Bell, Diane Wythe, Randy 
Vami. Barbara Johnson. Bonnie 
Johnson, Robert Cole, Ellen Gold
stein, Gibson and Janice Porter, 
John Hooker, Arno and Zane Mer
rier, Karl Behnke, 'Diane Tfuscio, 
Carol Kaplan.

Advanced beginners: Kent Row- 
ley, Jane Pugach. Allen Church, 
Louts Palshaw, Debbie Wright, 
John Foote, Linda Gorman, Mary 
Ann Hooker, Lynn Spencer. HoW' 
ard and Donald Griffin. Richard 
Grant, Thela and Roderick McCor- 
rlson. Harrier Wythe, Robert 
Seltzer, A participation certificate 
waa also given to Steven Lederer.

The list of Interfnedlates includes 
Candace Fried, Particia Olzacki, 
Donna Jane Cranick, Judy Keleti, 
Ellasa Lederer, Ned and Gwendolyn 
Ellis, Jimmy Porter, Martha Ham
mond. Carol Church. Louise Por
ter, George Row, Richard Jay, 
Donna Babbs, Susan Merrier, Sue 
Ann Taylor, and Ka<hy EIUs:̂ .,.

Receiving participation certifi
cates were (?heryl Bamea Sue-Ann 
Tucker, Donna Brodeur, Candace 
Barnes.

Swimmers receiving certificates 
were Maurice Lederer. -Gary Ber
man, and Susan Jay. Participation 
certificates: Cheryl Fried, Paula 
Burdicic, Pat Misseri, Jane Put
nam, Richard Greenberg.

Life Saving; Alice Ann Ham
mond, Lucilla Mineri Marion Bur
dick, Donald Berman. Dale Alden. 
Participation certificates: Barbara 
and Sheila Foster, Karen Blllard, 
Carol Carter, Vera Putnam, Nan
cy Fried.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Champe 
of Shelton were here Tuesday and 
had lunchqpn with relatives. The 
Rev. Chanijpe waa called upon to 
officiate at the funeral of a former 
parishioner, Edwin Forrest Ackley, 
Sr.. 59.

He is survifed by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Agnes Hanna Ackley, for
merly of town. Servlcea were held 
at the Potter Funeral Home, Willi- 
mantie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackley lived in 
Halitndale, Fla., for the past three 
years. Ackley operated Ackley's 
Express for several years, between 
Willimantlc and Hartford, retiring 
in 1948.

Besides his wife he also leaves a 
son, Edward F. of Willimantic, a 
daughter, Mrs. Glen W. Hansen of 
Norwich, a brother, Howard of 
Pe<SkaklII, N. Y., and five grand
children.

Ackley’s death was sudden, oc
curring when he was a caller at 
the hom^ . of J. B. Carpenter in 
Columbia, Sunday morning. Dr. 
Francis H .' Burke, mcd^csl ex
aminer, of Rockville, said death 
WM due to natural cauaee.

Seek State Agree] 
For Installing S^

Commissioners j K ^iSJew
a  portion of AnsattU 
e|>plication by Ansaldl for approro^.ty, 
of a prtmased suixllvlsldff I o n  
WetherU Street., watvtw es«a< 
petitivs bid requirementkfof rMI-; 
ator covera ($1,1051 and ataire  ̂
($960) at the almahouoe.

Water 
Coitsider Doing Work 
While Crews Repave 
Center Street Area

Maacheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, h| lse S u s a n  
Pendleton, telephone HArrieon 
t-8SS9.

J ^ D  INDEX DROPS .
New York, Sept. I OPi—-Sharp 

declinee In pricea of roff««. 
cocoa and pork products helped 
push the Dun A Bmdstrect in
dex of wholesale food prices this 
week to the lowest point since 
Dec. I, I99S. The Index regis
tered $6-65, compared with $6.62 
en Dec. 1.

h a c k w o'o d,s t w a n g  made it 
“The third type Is the girls who "hoosier."

Flood Waters Reach Car Tops in Providence

Flood waters 
we,: R. L (Ai

I enpmd by 
$K)'sa aUi

tlwy tried tw move la dewnlsucn Pro«1- 
hnen gpevr England (AP W lrs^eto).

Double Stamp 
Day, Sept 3

The Board of Water Commis
sioners Tucsda.v ' will consider 
aui^orizing the town to enter into 
an'’agreement with the state for 
installing a sanitary sewer and 
house connscllons in Center Street 
and the purchase of second-hah'd 
equipment for about $13.500 to 
permit the Water Dept to do more 
of Its own excavating work and 
contract for less of it.

The Board of Directors, which 
also serves as th* Board of Water 
Commissioners, will' meet at 8 
p. m. in the hearing room of the 
Muniripal Building,

The State Highway Commission 
is planning to do repaving work 
on Center StrecUand west of OI- 
cott Street. Town officials hope to 
have the state Include the inatal- 
ling of the sanitary sewer in its 
contract.

Sees Savlag
Fred Thrall, ossiatant superin

tendent of the Water - Dept., ex
plained today it would be a saving 
to the town to have the sewer In- 
atalled while the old pavement is 
torn up for repaving. He sald.it 
would be more efficient to have 
the state let the contract for the 
aewer with ita road contract 
rather than let a aeparate contract 
which would have to specify a 
time limit for sewer installation 
after the present surface la tom 
out.

Thrall also said the purchase of 
a used back hoe with ilam shell 
attachment at about $9,500 and 
a used payloader at $4,145 would 
permit the department to do more 
ot the excavation wor it now lets 
out to contract.

Hydrant Question 
The commissioners will also con

sider waiving the requlrementa for 
competiti'.’S bids on hydrants. 
Thrall sai( the spread between the 
cott of a type of hydrant he rec
ommends and- others which mset 
ths eaaential requirements is leas 
than $10. The board at a prerious 
meeting refused to perm.t Mivlng 
bids and asked Thrall to gerY Itst 
pf comparative costs. •

The possible extension of a 
water line to the town diepo^ 
area off Otcott Street where the 
rewage disposal plant, the dog 
pound, ai.d the dun^> arc located 
will also be considered.

other Business ^
As the Board of Directors, the 

groi'p win take up the appointment 
of a  commissioner of the Manches
ter Housing Authority to succeed

Bolton Zone Rules 
Uph^d in Court

Rockville. Sept. 1 (JPi—Zoning 
reguisUont of the town of Bolton 
hsve survived a court challenge by 
residents who claimed mliumum 
lot area and minimum floor area 
in the new ordinances were not 
legal.

In a unique memorandum of de
rision (lied in the office of the'rierk 
of Tolland County Superioir Court 
today Judge John P. Cotter found 
that "without a showing that the 
ordinance is unreasonable or that 
it is not related to the purposes of 
zoning the court is compelled to 
find the issue for the defendant 
commission.

"The court cannot asy the «om- 
raission has acted arbitrarily or 
illegally or has abused its dieere- 
tion,” said Judge Ckrtter ia dls- 
missing the appeal.

This was the first court taat In 
Connecticut regarding the ques
tions of minimum lot area and 
minimum floor arsa — questtons 
which have attracted oonaiderahle 
a t t e n t i o n  recently because of 
stringent aoning rcgtdaUoaa a ^ t -  
ed in Farmington and elsewhere.

Hie plsintlffa under the name 
of Laurier F, DeMars, Challenged 
the validity of the zoning ordi
nance in fixing a minimum lot area 
of 40,000 squve feet in reetdence 
zone A., 22.900 square feet in resi
dence none B and 40,(XK> square 
feet in the business zone.

They also challenged the fixing 
of the minimum floor areas of SSO 
square feet for tin|^y-story dwell
ings, 720 square feet ground floor 
area for a  l*v. or two-story build
ing with a total of 1,000 square 
feet in all and 720 square feet of 
floor area for each family la a 
two-family dwelling os well aa  fix
ing a minimum ground floor area 
of 624 square feet for dwellings In 
zone B.

FIRE RAGES AT RESORT 
Atlsufie City, N. Sept. 1— 

(/P>—Fire ragM eat of eentrol 
for almeet, two hour aleog m 
eoasaerclnl flaWug Seek eurty 
today and deetroyM a SS-AunUy 
dwetUng and four other frame 
buUSlagn. Six ether 
strartnieii, some of i 
were badly

- ’MORTON'S.. .ValoB Isodsrs In $ehool $ho*$*

Poliihed block Isothsr '-- Poliihad. block Isothsr

. r
OPEN THUR$DAY 

NIGHT

MoHio  ̂has thG n«WGt

Labor Day
lies

EQUPSE 8 R IU  '  S1IJS
OAST IRON 8RII1S $$JIS aB4$7Ji 
PICNIC BASKETS COMPLETE S&M
U T 1 U  BROWN JUGS SSJS asA $8 
SEXTON ic e  CHESTS ' S IL K

eel
tes

for back to achool
\

r.

All Kinds Of Hamburg Grills 
arid Sroilers

<4.99
Clastic hondtewn in 
block, brawn, or ngd

CROQUET SETS S12.S5

SPEGIAU-H O T DOG ROASTERS 2 for 2 k

»34f9
'HondnAbod block 
or brown Isatbsr

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

C O M P A N Y  
F. T. IU$H, Jtm Pros/'aod Troos.

"H It's HorUwara Wa Hava l ~

•77 MAIN $TKEKT PHONE ML3"4425

4.99 ^

Cutbion crepa solas, zipper side 
• lo c k , grsy, brown, nqtural.

Cudiion crape $ole]|
- Grejf, block, rod,]
_ l o f f y r

f  osbion coordinotod aw tdiing

V.

FiJ

■I

V i

!'4

77$
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>NKRV1LLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX PRISCILLA’S POP

UNtfUg J E P  W0XTL£ ALMOST BOU&HT A PIC7UWE

4IMMM4 n «  M l  »g > im i .  iM t

a
•  •

BY AL VERMEER 
® U Y  IT

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ISN 'T  PAIRL
M V °w fp C  ’ F o m o u s  F o lk s

An«¥rtr to Proviout Puzzio

AOftOM

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

£a n o  d o e s  y o o f f  K J
■ MPE EVER PR E A C W l 

IA  S E R M O N
> Jr 
i f

C O N S T A N T L V ll  
y  t h a t ’s  W H Y *- 

1 D O  THE  
D IS H E S !

' ***i*.*̂.

w ith MAJOR HOOPLB

.LOOK, MAJOR • TMe PAPee 
OPCMCD ON THIS RASE 
WITM A SXSftS ABOUT AM

c r a c k e r / - ^  TME' 
PAPER 16 TMREE WEEKS 

O L D — TAKE A FULL 
(6ANJDER AT THAT 

MUO-^w LOOKS

MV WORD.TWISSS.' — LOOKS 
‘  LIKE MV IDEA O P P ILL  .

.SJKeS, (M t h e  n o v el  ^
•OLIVER TWI6T*/— th a t  - 
ARTiCLe — AMO Î IE RADIO 
MUFFLED BVA COAT IN 

A CORNER OF Th e  c e l l a r /-^ARB veu LEAPN6 TO

' . a .

ALLEY OOP
• ■

COe m a s  .
ALREAOV
LEAPED,

INontnan,
—  tht R«d 

ZBtltUb
tUlMIIUll,
Anthonz — » 

#Florm«r 
'' PrMdmt,

—  CooUdg* 
It Pittanot
It Row
14 ilinoral rack 
19 PorfocUonlits 
17 IgnlUd 
laConclM 
USouptd'Up 

cart 
91 Rim 
ZZMaIcchUd 

'.24 Ramout 
BoMon Sill 

9TPant ' 
iStramoutoMmi 

ofCarthag* 
t92M<Usli 
|S4iUniion7 
;M Prior 
971teomoi4uo 

ooary mooth 
»CUp  
StBosadowa 
41PigptB 
42 Latter 
44rorfaarthat 
46PalnMdoS 
49Lakt In Iran 
aZSra 
S4Diallka8 
SfDanidinttia 

Uona' 
S7Uoxleandollar{ 
SSSpodc 
StPlaeo 
to  Italian dty 
tlC ra ik p o i^  

DOWN - 
IGIraforth 
ZBoboma

9 Paaiate in
tlw brain 

4 Stop
tHigbprieit

<Blb.)
•  Rsod 

conlaintra 
7 Within 

(proSx) 
t  Birds* bomat 
OSctUora 

to Dry 
11 PermlU
10 Bookkeoptf*a 

book
ZORamoua 

French 
sculptor 

99 EntrancM in 
fencoa

94 Com cores

Sense and Nonsense
Bow Ho

be wrinkled, crushed,It can’t 
or tom,

It can’t  bo spoiled by Ink or tea. 
And furthermore, it can’t be 

Ued—
At least by meL

—Ned Wadllnfer

99 Portent
aaLadcinf
99 What Rusrian 

rulers do
90 Be overly 

fond (var.)
91 Unique
33 Horaos* gaits
39 Famous 

centaur
40 Most aged

43 Warehouse 
49 Ornaments 
49 Passing 

fandcs 
47 Curved 

mdding 
49 NighU before
90 Disputed
91 PreiMsItion
92 BewUdered 
99 Fish eggs

1

n r

Hmiam

n  r ^ r

s r

0^ r

“You can’t  teach an old dog 
new tricks,” quipped a courthouse 
employe, ’’but a girl Ilka me never 
gets too old to yearn.”

Man--My wlfa la very dignified. 
Every time she throwe a cup at 
me, she always removes the apoon.

Overheard in a pet shop:
Customer—You sold me a ca

nary with a broken leg.
Pet Shop Owner—So what! I 

aold you a singer, not a dancer!
- ........

One sweet young thing to an
other: “He thinks of himself as a 
wolf, hut I think of hie aa a mink.” 
—Hank Ketcham in Collier'a

In a large department store dur
ing the Christmas ruSh, an elderly 
lady, a little boy and his mother 
entered an elevator.

Operator—I suppose you are go
ing to see Santa Claus, young man.

Youth—Oh, no. .We are just tak
ing Grandma to the bathroom.

People are paid wages for doing 
the things they are told to do. 
People are paid salaries for doing 
whatever is up to them without 
being told. The difference in words 
may be small, but the difference 
in dollarsTs'amasing.

Judge—Just becauia this man 
was on hla handa and knees in the 
middle of the road, doesn’t  prove 
he was drunk.

Officer-No, i t  doeen’t, yoiir 
honor—but this fellow was trying 
to roll up ttie white line.

Conductor—Now old are you, 
my little glrlT

Little Boaton Girl—If the rail
road company doesn't object I’d 
prefer to pay full fare and keep 
my own etatletics.

Not all gentlmen prefer blondes;^ 
some we know prefer blends.

Aa we grow older, we find the 
best time for a cold shower Is s<m)e 
other. .

A pointer of very middling abllU 
ties turned doctor; on being quee- 
tinned respecting this change, he 
answered, "In* painting, all faults 
are exposed to view; but in medi
cine, they are burled with the 
patient.”

-------- »
It's getting so an apple a day.
Cost more than keeping the M.D. 

away!
Mrs. Petty—I’m going to enter 

Fido in the dog show next month.
Friend—Do you think he will 

win many prlxea? • "
Mrs. Petty—No.,j^but heUl meet 

some very' nice doge.

From the Housee-for-Sale ada 
In Yorkton, Saek.. Enterprise: 
"Four-room house, running water, 
full basement"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

VERY TmpoUtg BY V .T . HAMLIN
I all RIGHT. MEN, MOWS TME 
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(h O EfN ILB  V tES! HEATE A U m i 
FEEUNS A LOT \  THIS AFTERNOON-ANP 
.BETTES, A U r /  NOW HES SITTING UP 

READING THE paper!

G E E lT H A T ^ ^ a ! THIS 
LETTER CAWE IHFOkm 
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HELP THINGS ALONG JOO!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND!

Some Letter!
^  r )0 U OPEN IT AND READ  ̂

IT TOME, MICHAEL! 
MyEVESASENtSO

BY LANK LEONARD

(  g-gosh! Ur'S A bill 
FROM A HOSPITAL 
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B argain s  
L isted b y

School Begin* Next Wednemlay
Back-to-achool mean* FlItaT to 

MARLOW’S, 867 Main S t r ^ ,  for 
ClXmiES and SCHOOL SUP
PLIES that make the grade.

Create More Hour* In A Day ’
Speed up your entire laundry 

chore in about 30 minutee. Bring 
it to the new MANCHESTER
l a u n d r o m a t , 660 C e n t e r
Street.' Uee ae many WESTING- 
HOUSE automatic washers as you 
need and know that the ̂ 40 degree 
hot water gets your clothes-really 
clean. Use the DRYER and have 
vour c l o t h e s  FOLDED AND 
WRAPPED FREE to eliminate 
75% of your ironing. MI 9-2862.

Imperial Wallpapers'
Pick up your FREE Color Har

mony Kit at the J O H N S O N  
PAINT COMPANY, 699 Ma i n  
Street, if you wish to "bone up” 
on how to create a lovelier home. 
It shows you how to prepare a 
basic color scheme and enables you 
to choose with confidence color- 
planned wallpapers for a charm
ing home. Become an authority 
and know if the overall result is 
one of matching harmony, Relat
ed harmony or Contrasting har
mony. (Your friends will be notab
ly impresaed!) IMPERIAL wash
able WALLPAPERS are designed 
by talented artists and trained 
decorators. Being washable IM- 
PFJUAL WALLPAPERS stay 
new looking. Buy It f a c t o r y  
t r im m e d  and P A C K A G E D  
miaranteeing you professional ac- 
mracy and 'immaculateness. To 
save further on-the-job labor, use 
PREP.\STED AND TRIMMED for 
truly easy hanging, but do see 
the many obbks featuring IMPER
IAL WASHABLE WALLP.\PERS 
by Jean McLain, Glencraft or 
Glendura.

Dacorativg Doily Enroll Your Child Now 
For the FALL MUSIC LESSONS 

at THE MUSIC SHOP, 1013 Main 
Street. Top-flight PROFESSIONAL 
TEACHERS give personal inetruc- 
tlon in Clarinet, Saxophone, Accor
dion, Guitar, Ukelele and Trum
pet.

M
The Gift With a Future 

ENGAGEMENT CALENDA R 8 
for 1955 . are already In atock in 
HARRISON’S, 840 Main Street. 
Whether you choose any one of the 
following series: CAPE COD, THE 
BERKSHIRES, MAINE, or DOGS 
and CATS, one full page is devoted 
to scenic portrayal and the op- 
poolte page for orderly recording 
of appointments, engagements and 
VIP anniversarlea and birthdaya to 
remember!

Save Time and Labor 
At this busy time of year^ bal

ance your energy au{»Iy agatnat 
the preaoure of musi-M-done tasks 
with a new MAYTAG AUTOMA- 
'n c  w a s h e r  from the ABC 
SERVICE APPLIANCE SERVICE 
CO. 21 Maple Street. . The„ new 
MAYTAG Is ECONOMICAL, taing 
LESS WATER to complete a full 
washing cycle; it measures the 
correct amotmt of water auto
matically IntA the tub to suit the 
aiae of the load. When you buy a 
MAYTAG you have an efficient 
appliance that is guaranteed Aa 
give you years ot TROUBLE- 
FREE SERVICE. It is manufac
tured H(ith a “know-how” by one 
of the oldest compaiUea in the 
bualnesa.

Arg You A Half-Siztr

Had a Dairy Oucea Latelyf
As « .special R4CK-TO- 

SCHOOL treat, take the children 
to the D A I R Y  QUEEN BARS, 
488 Hartford Rd., or 307 W. Mid
dle Tpke.. for their choice of fruit-- 
topped S U N D A E S  body-build
ing .MILK S H A K E S  or de
licious CONES served with an 
endless variety of ^toppings. 
DAIRY QUEEN, being a milk 
product, packs a vitsn>in-rich food 
wallop without adding undesirable 
weight. Take home a H.4LF GAL
LON CARTON and aerve it often.' 
Your family will thank you.

V-

Only IM Years Ago 
The first PENCII. waa manu

factured and now they are made tn 
390 varieties for every purpose. At 
the PINE PHARMACY, 664 Center 
Street, you will find, everything in 
BACK . TO .SCHOOL 8UPPUES. 
PENCIL BOXES and CASES from 
40c, perforated RULERS to anchor 
right Into a RING BINDER NOTE
BOOK together with all sizea 
LOOSELEAF PAPERS’. Plan on-a 
new ROY ROGERS LUNCH BOX 
with or without a thermos, Takf 
the little ones shopping for their 
new adventure soon.

2690

Deodorize jara and bottles by 
pouring a solution of water and 
dry mustard Into them. Thin, let 
them atand for several hours.'

Front Row School DressSs 
The deftly t^lored BACK-lt)- 

SCHOOL - AND - FOR - SUNDAY 
hRE-SSES from MARl-MAD’8
Youth Specialty Shop, 691 Main 
S tri^ , are the kind girls them
selves', love with their lively cray- 
on-brl^t colors, stand-out skirts 
and party-going detail. Mothers 
like the deep hems, the ‘disci
plined fabrics” that nedd no iron
ing and their crisp after s c h o o l  
appearance. What An array of 
FAMOUS BRAND N.4MES under 
one roof. With your camera'cap
ture "her” on schboi-opening in a 
picture-pretty drees from MARl- 
MAD’S.

\ -
" \\ Try Appllkay 

It  you are ‘ planning Fall re
decorating and more* particularly 
if you would like to turn it into 
a money-saving, challenging dbtit- 
yourself project, Iw all means coh- 
sider'Sui^r Kem-'Tone APPLIKAV 
from the SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
CO., 719 Main Street. Life maga
zine caiTies the story of this fabu
lous new fashion jin home decorat
ing that le virtually sweeping the 
country. Over*a coat of freshly 
painted Super Kem-Tone you aim- 

• ply roll oa a design to catch gllat- 
ening highlights and give a gen
teel luster. Does it sound com
plicated? Dispel the thought and 
hurry to 8HEBWIN-W1LUA.MS 

' CX>. for details and kuppliea. Think 
of it, for LESS THAN $10 per 
room you can. give your den, hall- 
vt-ay, bedroom or living room A 
ne^ly presentable appearance. In
dividualize your redecorating; 
create your very own effects, and 
do it without "-tearing up” the 
whole house for weeks.

Add a sparkle to your occasional 
table with this decorative 10-inch 
doily crocheted from snow-white 
thread. If you need a dondtion for 
the bazaar, this will be the hit of 
the needlework table.

Pattern No, 8690 contains crochet 
instructions; material requirements 
and stitch illustrations. '

Send 25c in Coins; your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CAROT, TOE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERAIJI, 1156 
AYE. AMERICAfi, NEW YORK 36, 
N, V.

The colorful 1954 Needlework Al
bum' contains 66 pAtes of lovely 
designs, ”how-to'* ' sections on 
needlework, helpful nwm illustra
tions and directions for 8 gift pat
terns. 25 cents.

X>e. luxe Automatic Range
A'modern kitchen boaating a 

iG.R. "STRATOLINER” RANGE is 
truly the heart of a home. In the 
Electrical Dept, of J. W. HALE 
CORP. see this De luxe Automatic 
Range with its THREE SPEED 
BIG OVEN. Prepare an oven mbal 
to serve 24, bake 4 piea or 4 cakes 
at once or the largest turkey you 
will buy to give you an idea of the 
capacity of thia new range. But if 
your inborn streak-of-economy 
rears-an inquiring head, do this. 
Simply Slide tha bake unit to cen
ter and you instantly create- * 
thrifty and economical l-shelf 
SMALLER OVEN for baking bis
cuits. meat loaf or one dessert. 
BROIL to perfection with "Focused 
Heat’’ and use the WARMING 
OVEI'i', up to 250 degrees, for tak
ing chill off dishes 'And keeping a 
meal, perfect for delayed guests. 
The G.E. 8PACEMAKER 34 does 
'all the cooking jobs a full-width 
range can do, y;t it takes up only 
24'! of space. The oven capacity is 
greater than in many bigger stoves.' 
The HOUSE OF THE YEAR is 
G.E. EQUIPPED.

Cut steaming hot frankfurters In 
half lengthwise and serve with a 
hot cole slaw for a summer sup
per. A fruit cup of melon and pine
apple wlU make a refreshing des
sert on this menu.

Olive oil, lemon juice, salt, fresh
ly-ground pepper and grated Par
mesan cheese make a different and 
delicious dressing for salad greens. 
Toss the greens with the dressing 
just before serving. If you like 
garlic, rub the salad bowl with a 
cut clove it before eliding the 
greens and dressing.

Give Your Home 
That MOHAWH LOOK. Shop at 

the MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 308 Main Street, for carpet 
luxury at prices that are kind to a 
budget. Every fabric ahd every 
weave that appeals to you is dis
played here in a glorious array of 
textures. The complete story in 
color is currently featured In 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL magazine.

Slacks For Boys 
Yes, at C. E. HOUSE’S BOYS’ 

SHOP you will tnd plenty o(, pjus 
values in trim tapored SLACiks 
for smart young men. STYLE 
plus! The ta r re d  neatnesi is the 
latest for fash) -conscious young 
fellows! WE.\R plus! Slacks as 
well-tailored as these take all htv 
activity In stride. VALUE plus! 
Here at Houses' Boys’ Shop, prices 
are kept down to where the family 
budget lets you have a pair . . . .  or 
two . . . without, showing any rign 
of strain.

Be Comfortable
All through the coming Indian 

Summer Days with an efficient 
FRIGIDAIRE or VORNADO AIR- 
CONDITIONER now r e d u c e d  
at the B. D. PE.\BL .\PPLIANCE 
A FURNITI:RE .c e n t e r , 649 
Main Street.

Gym Outfits for* School
THE NAS8IFF ARMS COM

PANY, 1015 Main Street. s 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GYM 
CIXyTHING: sthleUc T-SHIRTS 
that .retain their shape, gym 
TRUNKS of a eomfortable 'ull cut 
also sturdy gym SHOES designed 
for hard, rugged play. Totr every
thing in a lightweight, durable 
GYM RAO. Shop soon for .your 
needed gym Mpplies and equip
ment.

Serve economicel beef or pork 
liver frequently. Both are tre
mendously ric'h in vitamin A and 
Iron, besides a i d i n g  the food 
budget.

HalrrutUng With a Flair .
As school o ^n s you'll ^have a 

head start on eye-catching atten
tion. if your hair radiates a neat, 
trim appearance. A smart STYLE 
CUT is designed to give any gal 
more confidence in coping with 
unfamiliar experiences as ehe 
stands on the threshold of, college 
or a career.. The friendly, - top- 
notch operators at S C H U L T Z  
BEAtlTk’ S A L O N ,  983 Main 
Street, are looking forward to 
meeting you. MI 3-8951.

Tune-up with New Parts -
When you are in need of AUTO 

PARTB and SUPPLIES including 
IIRES and BATTERIES, think of 
Ike' WESTERN AUTO ASSO
CIATE .STORE, 915 Main Street, 
where you will be personally wait
ed on by MB. CHARLES BEN
NINGTON, OWNER.

V* -
Christmas Personals

It Is not too earlv to choose and 
o r d e r  your PERSONALIZED 
CHRIST.MAS CARDS now from 
HARRISON’S. 849 Main Street. 
FIRST lOR 1954 with selections 
from Norcross, Gibson, National 
or Greentree.

H « lp s Y e « 6 v
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Loosvntss a
No longer be annofsU or ssM beesuM ot loose, teeth, rASTZETB. sn U line (Don-acUl) powder, raur pistes bolds Utem feel more comfortsble.raur plates bolds Utem 

feel mors comfortsble. AwsM
rsiaroen t esused b; loose pKl-^ __r  ASTXKTH todsy St snydruc asuaesn.

Hot ’n Hand.v Chicken 
Take easy-tir-handle food on 

your Labor Day picnig like 
CHICKEN LEGS 79c a pound 
from the LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS, 505 Main Street. Dip 
the Cirr-UP CHICKEN.S into 
fine crumbe, theh into a beaten 
egg thinned with a little milk and 
salad oil, roll In seasoned flour, 
back Into egg mixture and finally 
in bread crumbs. Fry Iq deep 
fat 365 degrees, until golden 
brown. Aou’ll like the tender 
and delicious CHICKEN encased 
in a crisp, crusty jacket. It will 
be a surprisingly tidy process if 
someone comments that fingers 
were made before forks.

Lsibor Day Refreshments «
Satisfy hearty picnic appetites 

this ' coming holiday weekend 
■with oven-freah ROLLS for your 
iiamburg and frankfurter from 
TTIE PINE PASTRY, 658 Center 
Street. LEMON POUND CAKE 
Is tempting picnic fare because it 
is deliciously moist, slices neatly 
and has that tangy, fresh fruit 
flavor that calls' for seconds.

To turn stale, drled-up cheese 
into a delicious spread, place it in 
the meat grinder along with 
chunks of raw'onion.

To remove chy tng  gum from 
clothes, or upholstery, rub the 
gum with ice. Pick it off with fin
gers. Then, sponge spot with car
bon tetrachloride.

Giver Your Roonm Personality 
What a wealth of beauty 

abounds at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SAIJISROOM 
with hundreds of ydrds of REM' 
NANT DRAPERY FABRIC In 
Cdtton, Rayon and Silk waitthg to 
give your rooms new sparkle and 
enchantment. Thia material is 
YARN DYED:, sold originally for. 
$2.50 to $6.95 a yard and is ro ^ -  
potlom priced 95c to $3.95.

Boys’ Winter Jackets .
Let your growing boy try on 

the WINTER JACKETS at MONT- 
fiOMERY WARD COMP.4NY and 
then let winter winds howl. He’ll 
be snug and toast y In If durable 
LEATHER, rugged GABARDINE 
or bright WOOL PLAID. All are 
warmly lined with snug fitting 
cuffs and waistbands. While every 
size and color is on the racks now, 
pick out just the jacket you want, 
and pay nothing until NOV. 13 on 
LAY AWAY PLAN.

Gingerbread la e.xtra good if you 
add a tablespoon of grated orange 
rind and a cup of chop^d pe<‘ana 
or walnuts to the batter before bak
ing. Serve hot with an orange 
sauce.

Good Hooith Tlieiiglif-

CHECK 
'OUR HEARIN 

TODAY AT
Pieraonal Hearing Senriea 

808 Main Street 
Telephone MI-9-8381 

Manchester, Conaecticot

Shampoo Special 
At the WELDON DRUG COM

PANY, 901 Main Street, take ad
vantage of this saving: A full pint 
of RICHARD HUDNUT SHAM
POO reg. $1.75 now $1.00. There 
is a supply-and-time limit on thia 
offer so hurry.

ai35
14’.i-24’',

If you are, you’ll be *0 pleased 
with this good lookinif button ^ront 
dress created Just for you'. So slini 
and gracious

Pattern No. 8135 Is In sizes 14* ,̂ 
16!i, 18'4, 2014. 22«-4. 24'4, Size 
19H, 4'a yards of 39-lnch, % yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, ■ .vour nuroe, address, -size 
desired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AYE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

Basic Fasliion, fall and winter 
’54 contains a wealth of sewing 
ideas for every woman who sews 
for herself and her family. Send 25 
cents now for your cc^y.

Have Enough Film? -
Stock up on REGI'L.AR and 

COLORED FIL.M for the Labor 
Day wetk end from IME FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center St. to 
rapture vacation momenta Of fun. 
Return vour exposed films here 
and delight in the P H O T O  
FINISHING SERVICE par e.xcel- 
lence. If the apple of your eye is 
college bound, a CA.MER.A is 
Campus must.

2Upi>er Ring Binders 
The DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.. 

767.Main Street has the L.ARGEST 
niSPI-AY OF ZiPPER BINDERS
for sohool, oollege or bufltness.^ff 
top-grain LEATHERS or duiKble 
PLASTIC YTNISII with >heavy 
binding for longer wear^^ey have 
roomy inner gussets, a^large slieet 
capacity and then w'zipper on 3 
sides to carry ana protect your 
valuable papen

A Fine Instrument Deserx-es Care
You are reminded by KEMP’tC 

763 Main Street, to protect yodr 
investment bv having your PIANO 
TUNED carefully at regular in
tervals. Also minor and major 
REP.AIRS on Wind mid String 
INSTRyMENTS wU^-iie capably
handled If you call 3-5680.

Ilanunerod Aluminum Ware 
If you really wish to please an 

Autumn ride, choose a Useful gift 
of beauty, one that keeps its ahlny 
bright appearance without tedious 
upkeep: and 'W’lH last for years be
cause it cnii’t break. The "Rodney 
Kent ” h a m m e r e d  ALITMINUM 
WARE in the Housewares Dep't. 
of J. W. h a l e  CORP. fills these 
requirements. Fashioned into dia- 
tinctive serving pieces, your gift 
problems will be solved happily 
with a Sitfar and Creamer, two- 
decker TicLBit Trays, $3.98, Cas- 
iscrole Food Wamief $4.98, Toast 
and Jam Sets, $3.98, Relish Dishes. 
$3.79, also fine round or rectangle 
Serving Trays with handles.

Make a Cjolorful Afghan 
Frosty Pall evqnlnga'are loom

ing. What could be more Invit
ing thap. the cozy edmfort of a 
lovely afghan yoti\ knit or cro-, 
Chet yourself using BEAR BRAND 
AFGHAN KIT from' the Yari 
Dep't of J. W. HALE ^ R P . .  ;0f 
100% wool the GBr" 
works up into attractive 
you’ll need 10 kits at $1A9. The 
R.AINBOW RIPPLE at J$1.19 a kit 
is a handsome zigxpg design' in 
luscious band of ^olor. "He’ll” 
love the well-flttirig socks yop 
make him using''4ROVUG SOCK 
KIT. sjl.79 f<^WOOL and $1.98 
tv,- anti-shrink, mothproof 
LON. /

A Gift Evrpi'one Can Enjoy 
The TO.AST3IAHTER ‘Toast *N 

Jam Set” rrtakes a welcomb gift 
for the September Bride. I t  is a 
convenient breakfast-starter, a 
part^^rc*ntoter any time or an In- 
vitldg .suacH center ijrom morning 

midnight. In the Electrical 
ip’t. of J. W. HALE CORP. this 

set. includes the famous TOAST
MASTER toaster on a handsome 
tray plus colorful jam jars In a 
wrought iron rack and a plate that 
has many used.

/

yJunsper* for Sriiool 
The^ fmihionable CORDUROY 

■PER ia shown in grade-school 
$2.98 to $3.98 at MONT

IMER V W’.ARD COMP.ANY. 
Schodl DRE.HSES nicely tailored 
of colorfasl stripes and plaids 
with anow' white cuffs and pocket 
tabs are $1.98-85.98. Washable 
Orion or Wool SKIRTS, some per
manently pleated or tailored are 
$5.98 in size- 7-14 to team smarUy 
with a tailored "Little Boy*: or 
dressy Nylon BLOUSE $1.98-, 
$2.98 In white, checked or colored.

Add a dash of curry powder to a 
cream of chicken soup you are 
planning to serve either hot or cold, 
then sprinkle each bowl or cup of 
the soup with minced.chives. Good !

Be Prepared
It is wise to be prepared for a 

cold N4W' England winter. TOTS 
'N TEENS, 956f'Muln Street, have 
on display a wide selection of f! 
quality COATS .AND SNOWSIW 
that are durably, tailoried'and 
smartly styled. If it's COATO you 
desire, see GASTWIRTH. COAT- 
CRAPT or B.AMBERG with extra 
wide coat hems to^lve an extra 
year’s wear. Sizes 1-3, and 3-6x 
include slacks; 7:̂ 14 coat alone with 
prices ranging $19.98 to $39.98. 
If it’s S N ^ ’S u r r s  you need for 
your bojKor girl size 1-8 TO’̂ ’S ’N 
TEENS features the GARDNER 
100% NYLON. These are I'NtXJN- 

lONALLY GUARANTEED 
I’ASHABUQ and will dry in a few 

hours,, priced r,16.98 to 329.98. In 
conclusion, may we remind you 
to make your selection now when 
everj' style in every size is.avail
able. Use the LAf-AW.AY PL.AN; 
charge' it now and pay nothing un- 
U1 Nov. 1.

- ■'  ̂
Children’s Shoes 

Your children will walk to 
school in comfort and style w'ear- 
ing KALI-STEN-IKS. or JUMP
ING JACKS from Shoe Dep't, of 
C. E: HOUSE A SON. They will 
be fitted correctly to give maxi'-' 
jnum wear; you’ll like the rugged 
soles, fine quality leathers and the 
excellent w'orkmanship through
out. Military Straps head the popu
larity list.

Mrs. Victor Seiiu 
WHY DO YOU PREFEH 

BLUEBONNET?
fT- ,

M t$. Seixa* iras«/s. teUdg 
ateompantino hnhuabund, the 
lennU »lar, tv ttVIumal omt 
inUmational toumamtnit.

”I sene Blu* 
at our home ta

Margarin# 
&le becauae nowhert

Coinpletegliitfits Less Than $10 
W. TYRANT CO.MPANY, 813

Main /St reet is overflowing with 
BA/CK-TO-SCHOOL WARD- 

:S P'OR ROYS and GIRL.S.
•aring the Pdrenta Magazine Seal

know'Th'a^a W M P L ^ E  OUTFIT | 4“*®"4**P'*^^thsughun«omljr 
from head to toe comes to LESS ; •Vb“y -» ^ e t flavor, s{m*<linf 
THAN 810. I wnoptlufcss ,and high food value.

Vblike moat other'margariMe. B tra - 
Bonnet eontaiiup M h ritoiami A  
and D, I t is truly firsL in-my opinion, 
for Flavor, Nutritiofi, Economy I”

Th^e Inquirer:

They Are Called '"HouHe Dresses” 
But .vou need not be thus con- 

flned. The regular and half-size 
COTTON DRESSES from I.,IN- 
(XH.N’S, 599 Main Street, go Shop
ping and neighborly visiting with 
equal oharm and appropriateness: 
You’ll like the chic crispness and 
the fresh look of the 'prints on dark 
grounds. Then there are colorful 
plaids, neat checks and stripe and 
solid combinations in attractive 
young styles. See the mandarin 
collar coat dreaa in a softly shaded 
scenic 'print has a rhinestone 

'studied button-to hem ‘closing 
piped in brown, only $2.98.

I , ’

/Su^t Q /im m
A ! ” • . • c a V  ̂G » * ‘  ̂ i »h« »

CTER
BROWNS
Buster'Browns are built orer 
livt-foot laits modeled after the feci 
of aaivc cbildreii. And we check 
all vital points to make 6UK your 
child’s shoes fit. Bring your child 
ifrtoday for a pair of Buster Browns; 
America’s favorite children’s shoes.

SALt . . . 3,500 YARDS OF
DRAPERY FABRICS

COTTONS, RAYONS, SILKS 
ALL YARN DYED ’ 

F orm erly  $2.S0 to  $6.9JT Yard

ON SALE AT 9Sc to $3.95 Yard

A velvet dress can be rejuvenat
ed by hanging it over a' tub of 
ho* water, letting the steam ease 
out the wrinkles.

Year .Around Zip Coats 
As the weather changes from 

season to season, so does your 
'/.IP COAT from MONTGOMERY 
W.ARD COMPANY. Actually two 
coats in one it can be changed 
with the flick of a zipper to warm
er or llghtvr weight. B r i g h t  
or subdued'“cdlSrs are' shown and 
many TWEEDS so fashionable 
for 1955, in sizes for Misses and 
Women tagged $19.98 to $45. Try 
some on tomorrow. The LAY- 
.AW.AY PLAN holds your coal for 
'you- untjl NOV. 1,3. So much tor 
pick from now. Saves shopping 
time. - ■ —

A Fine Mirror
Would please the September 

Bride and remind her constantly 
of your good wishes. See the large 
selection at.J. A. WHITE GLASS 
tXXMP.ANY. 24 Biixh Street. They 
have lov '̂ly VENETIAN MIRRORS 
for over the fireplace or buffet 
also framed DOOR MIRRORS for 
mila'd^a boudoir.

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP 
691 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

BUY ON OUR LAYAWAY PLAN  

In COOO HousiKEipme

G B T J

' t

B r o th er s
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD — MANCSIKSTER

OPEN -9 to 5:30 —  SATURDAY 9 to 4:45 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Lm E Playiig aai ExteaM Plajfiac Albums
'lING-'—liR ! Crosby.........................

(89 Soags-—I'/i ho«r* of musir trnm Blag)
$ 2 7 .5 0

"G O L D E N  J U M U E " — S op M « TiiciM r . . . .  $ 1 5 .0 0
(Life Story aad Songs from Sophie Tucker) r

7 ^ GUSTAFSON'S I ®
■ ‘ \ SHOE STORE

. V . '  7M MAIN ST- - r  MANCHESTER

' vX

FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRir.lDAlRE  
763 Main St. Grcca StaiBips Given ^eL MI-3-5680

For Yoiir Labor Day Picnic 
I The picnic season is far from 
I over what - With October’s blue ' 
skies and Indian Summer days in 
the offing. Tak^ advantage of the ' 
RKDUCKD PRICES OX PICNIC | 

j XECES.SIT1E8 now in effect a t I 
the BUIMJET CE.NTER. 91 Cen-' 
ter sr. Great big PICNIC BAS-' 
KETS with or without eating 
utensils. PORT.ABLE GRILLS' 
that mean no waiting, easy-tu- 

' carry' JUtW for .^keeping bever-; 
aita  hot. Stop ini, soon and pick i 

! up some aids to relaxation and a 
' good appetite at K.WIXO.S.

Scatter Beauty I'nderfoot 
At WATKINS. 9.53 Main St., 

you will find colorful SCATTER 
RUGS 27”x54” selling out at $3.98 , 
each. These are samoles and rem- | 

' nants Originally $8. to $15 'apieoe, ; 
in solid and floral COTTONS or | 
W’OOL. Pick up one of these lux- i 
ur>' rugs at pin-money pricey for : 
your b^room. stair "landing o r ' 
hallway.

of * 
ivonderfuV

■V ' '’o-

washable

ORION i  fir]

* 3

•t-

-i—irj

H m Home tf Norge
Washers Refrigerators 

Stoves Freeze!* 
Dryers

**SALE& and SERVICir*

JAMES As WOOK
APPLIANCES 

, NE;W and USED
-383 Centef SI.— MI-9-1918

Sizst 3 to 6x, 

wHh tioclu. 
SizM 7 lo 1 4 ,  

cool only.

MetcAing hoi.

. with fill the cuddly warmth and “Dress-UfHAnd-iCio” 
high styling little girls love. Mothers, here’s yout; dream 
come true . .  . a coat that can iwtually be to s s ^  intci Your 
Bendi.K . . .  then hang up to djry. I t  never loses its-sltope. 
Fashioned of Princeton Knit 100% Orion Velprn in nude, 
coral. The Add-A-Year-Hem js  an e.xtra value featurq 
that wdl give this coat aiv additional sea:<on’s wear.

FREE PARKINS IN REAR OF StORE 
FREE SIFT WRAPPINS. •

YOUTH SPECIa £ ^  S H ^   ̂ 1 ^
6,91 MAIN ST.

- r
• ♦ .
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Heyart Batting King in Alumni League with .472
Salas Beaten 

In G>meback
M andieflter 'g  C rack  A m erican  L eg ion  J u n io r  B aseb a ll T e a m

E x-W o rld 's  L ightw eight 
C ham pion  Loses S p lit 
D ecision  to  A g u irre
BAcramento; Calif., Aiif. 31 (IP) 

—Lauro Salaa. formr- world’s 
Ugtitweifht chaiaidon, w u  mir- 
prlsad liera tonight In a comeback 
try, bowing to Pete Aguirre. Los 
Azalea, via a spUt decision after 
10 rounds.^

One Judge called it even but 
the other judge and referee ruled 
In favor of Aguirre, both seeing
It 96H to M 'i.

BuiMs Up Big Lead 
Aguirre, in at 131 pounds, built 

ia> a Mg lead in the early rounds 
tout Salas made it close ^wdth his 
usual closing rally. Salas, l29Vs> 
showed the m icta  of over a year's 
vacation from the ring.

In the other half of the double 
main, Joey Lopes, the West. Sacra
mento boy who has aims on Paddy 
DSUarco’a lightweight title, gained 
a  unanimous dedaion over George 
Berry. «ieago.

in at 132 pounds, gave 
away four pounds to Berry.

The house grossed

Last Night’s FighU
Miami Beach, Fla. — WaUaoe 

(Bud) Smith, 442, Cincinnati, 
knocked out Rafael Lastre, 144Vi. 
Bavan% T.

Detroit — Ralph Capone, 136^, 
Chicago, outpointed Allen Kenne
dy. 140, Bay a ty .  Mich., «.

New Orleans—Joe Brown, 135 
New Orleans, knocked out Nate 
Jackson. 133, New Orleans, 4.

S a c r a m e n t o ,  Calif. — Pete 
Aguirre, 131, Los Angeles, out- 
p ^ te d  Lauro Salas, 129>i, Mon
terrey, Mexico, 10.

San Jose, Calif. — Kenny Davis, 
134, Los Angeles, stopped Freddy 
Bravo. 125, Sah Jose, 8.

Halifax — Richard (Kid) How
ard, ISTti, H a l i f a x ,  outpointed 
Tcung Junior, 1 3 6 Springfield. 
Masa, 10.

Ambrldge, Pa. — Bobby Neal- 
Heniy Hank fight canceled, rain.

Winners of ^  sectional tIUe for the third straight year, /hemBers of the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 102. American Legion jJnTir C -  
ball team are shown above. The crack outfit, which racked up a fine 14-2 record for the year, won the sectional and district title tKia

i"  fenU-flnals for the state championship. First row, left to right John Hedlund, assistant coach
-1“ ^  Hedlund Md Coach W ^ly Fortin. Back rbw, left to right, Moe Mo.*:

Only One Veteran Back 
Reports at High Drills

Of

Rush and PoUet 
Feature at Bat

Chicago, Sept 1 (iP)—Veteran 
Cub Mtchera Howie Pollett and 
Bob Rueh atarred at bat as well 

' as on the mound yesterday as Chl- 
esgo swept a  doubleheader from 
Pittsburgh 14-2 and 7-3.

Pollett, in taking the opener, 
eoUseted three hits in five trips, 
including a double and batted in 
three runs. Rush, the second game 
winning hurler, aided his own 
cause with a homer and triple in 

' three a t bats and also knocked in 
three runs. . '

Coach Walker Briggs 
Manchester High School football 
squad yesterday announced that 
last year's star halfback. Gene 
Johnson, will not return to the 
team this season. Briggs was 
counting heavily on Johnson, who 
gained plenty of ground laat sea
son when Manchester rolled to an 
impressive record of seven wins 
and but one loss. Johnson has de
cided to pass up the pigskin sport 
and not risk any injury ag he has 
a bright future aa a  baseball play- 
ef.

Curry Only Back Vet 
-The varsity squad now haa only 

one returning regular back, quar
terback Joe Curry.. Sal Saliihone 
and Jack McLaughlin, two of the 
1853 team's hard-hitting backflield, 
are also lost to the squad due to 
various reasons.

Briggs will have one of the big
gest and best lines in the state this 
coming season. V e t e r a n s  J.oe 
Kearns, Sid Wlersma. Tom Bur
bank. Tom Smith, Parker Wilson

the'^rand Sal Squatrito should prove to 
be a stone wall aMinst the opposi
tion.

Regular practice sesaions got 
underway Monday at Mt. Nebo and 
are continuing dally. Sept. 18 la 
opening game date, and Briggs will 
have to condition Inexperienced 
backfleld meil by that time to be 
ready for strong East Hartford 
High.

Won Seven In Row 
Last year Manchester dropped 

iU opening encounter to this same, 
team, and then rallied to rack up 
•even straight verdicts to compile 
one of the best records In recent 
years. The locals are the defending 
CCIL champions, and the Indiana 
have copped the championship two
of ..the. ..last three, years. . ......... ..

Bince taking over the head foot
ball coaching duties in 1847. Briggs 
hss compiled a record of 27 wins, 
24 losses, and four ties. In the last 
three years the young mentor has 
had a a n s a t i o n a l  success, his

BMing Stertto
Musiql Practiced Hitting 
Ball to Opposite Fields

By STAN’MVSIAL 
Cnrdinals’ Outfielder 

[Written for AP Newsfeatures)
1 started in hasCEul as water 

boy. for the Donora (Pa.) Zinc 
Works team. Before games I’d go 
to the outfield and shag flies.

They had a short left field fence 
when 1 played sandlot ball. I used 
to punch the ball against that left. 
field fence for doubles. I  think' 
thait helped me to get the knack 
of hitting the ball to left field. I , 
loved three ;.things in thoee days— | 
to hit, to get on base and to run' 
the bases. I

charges racking up 18 wins, only 
four losses, apd tying one.

My theory about hitting is that 
.1 try to hit the ball where it is 
pitched. If the ball is pitched 
on the outside of the plate I 
step into the ball and go with It 
to the opposite field. Best way 
to start doing this is to take a 
half swing like I  did at the short 
left field fence In Donora.

Proper Coordination
Coordination with mind and 

body is the big thing in hitting 
to the opposite field. The action 
is so fast that it tokes a lot 
of practice.

Don't try to copy anybody's 
style. Be yourself a t the plate. 
Young fellows should try to get a 
light b i t  with even balance or 
one they  ̂ can handle. 1 use a 
fairly light bat—33 ounces and 
34 inches in length. I  can whip 
it around better.

Pull hitUng is tough. You’vs 
got to hit that bail hard to drive 
it between second and first base. 
You’ve got to meet the ball solid
ly all the time.
„Best time to pull the ball is 

with a man on first base because 
the first baseman will be playing 
close to the bag to hold the man 
on. Your percentage of driving the 
ball through that first base-sec
ond base hol'e.iis so much greater.

Try To PuU Ball
I generally try to pull the ball 

with a man on first because Its 
good baseball to hit the ball be
hind the runner and you’ve got a 
good chance to get .the runner ip 
scoring position. I » .

It's always a goo<i idea to find 
oiit how fast a pitcher can thftow. 
Always be set for his fast ball. 
That is the pitch that will fool 
you most. Then If he' throws a 
curve you have a chance to make 
the necessary adjustment.

Frustrated golfers looked o i 
while youngsters w-ere swimming 
on the nine-hole golf course a t  
Tisdale, Sask., in Canada. Summer 
hoods almost, completely covered 
the course.

Brewed to the American ( s i t e . t o  the Ain^ncan figure

Prince Dare,, having failed to 
stand up under training this sea- 
aon.^haa been retired to stud. His 
beat season was a juvenlle-when h r  
earned $64,375 including first in 
the $50,000 Maryland Gold* Cup.

Ballantine Beer watches your belt-line
•..with fewer calories than any other leading beer

M ore and more, die call is for Ballantine Becf. 
It’s light, bright, wonderfully refreshing . . .  
and it has fewer calorics, glass for glass, than 
8ny other leading beer.

Baltantine's complete brewing process, you 
know, reduces the calories at the same time it
brews in the flavoP—the light, briglit,
refreshing flavor that has made Ballantine 
Beer one of America’s largest selling beers.

\A A  the man for Ballanlinc—/Ae beer that 
your belt-line.

P. Ballantine & Sons, Newark, New Jersey 
• • • ope of the world’s largest breweries.

Siaa 1840

€t f light, bright, refreshing Jlavor!
. -J- V L ' V i  ■* .

M

- DRIVE A

CLEAN CAR
THIS WEEKEND

Until , 
Saturday 

NOon

> M A N CH EST ER  
M O TO R SALES

512 WEST CENTER 8T. 
AT HARTFORD' ROAD

Stan Mualal

YESTEanAY’S BE8LLTS' Nall.aalSlUwauk*. 2, Brooklyn 0. Phlladolphla S. Cincinnati 3. Chicago 14-7. Pltt.burfh 2-3.If yor' - - ■ -Now York 6. Si. LouUi 3.Am.riraaChicago at Bouton, pp. j___Phllaoclphla M, Baltimore S-3. Clovolanrt «. N»w York Ir Wauhlnston 5. Detroit 3. .
STANDI.NGS Xalioaal “ W......... S2... .. . .  79.................  «4......... 60......... S3....... . B........... 46Amrrican ....r.. S5

......... «•....... S5... .. .  S7......... S6..... ..  S3...........444.7

/

New York ., Brookl)-n .., Milwaukee , 'Cincinnati .. Si . Loula ... Philadelphia Chicaso .... Pitfitburgh .

I.47.MM67.70

Pet. GBL .636.606
.576.469

6a {..461 76 '.430 65 . 361

■Hi
19
22',
S’’

novflAnd K̂ w York Chicago . ,  Dotrolf .. Bodton > . WaEhinginnrhflAdfTphIa Baltimore

.Tfi414773.727fi»7DO

.72fi.ansMi.43NASS.411
323

Miim.i
37'i415153

ns-
roi^AY'S GA.VIES AmrriraaCleveland at New York—(;art:la 7) v» Ixipat HI-41.

Chicaso at Boston <31—Pierce I7.g) and Coneuegra (16-31 v«. Kemmer5r(3-3) and Parnell i3-8i. •
Detroit at Waehingtnn (nlghl) —Aber 15-6) V II. Echnfilz iS-7).
„  NaJInnalNew York at Cincinnati Inlaht) Hearn (6-61 va Nuxhall (6-3).Brooklyn at Chicago—I.e>ea (11-3) va KlippMeln (3-10).PKlahurgh at Milwaukee (night) Surknnt (6-16) va ^ h n  U6-10).Philadrlphia at SI. Laiuia (nighO Dirkaon (6-16) va. Lawrence (llj).

Novel Benefit 
Tilt Thursday

A lu m n i L eague C oaches 
A nd  M anagers  to  P lay  
A ll S ta r  A ggregation

Reynolds and Cowles 
Follow in Hit Parade

B atting  K ing

Tomorrow night at 5:45 at 
Charter Oak Park a group of play
ers represenUng the Alumni 
League will meet the league 
coaches in a benefit game. All pro
ceeds will enter the Intermediate 
and Alumni League Funds.

Co-Coaches Leo Disna and Bob 
DlBsttisto will have some well 
kbown players In the coaches' 
lineup, including first sseker Jim 
HerUlc, short stop Nell Lawrence, 
Ronnie. Daigle, and pitcher-out
fielder Tiny Pockett.

Coaches* Lineup 
DiBattislo, L a w r e n c e , .  Nell 

Conklin, and Herdic will probably 
hold down starting infield post- 
Uons. In the outfield, Charlie 
Graff, Daigle, and. Diana will 
patrol. In reserve, the coaches 
h ŝve Russ Cowles. Chet Kacinski, 
George St. George, and Danny 
Renh. v • '

Pockett is expected to toe the 
slab for this big game,' with Harry 
Carlson ready for relief duty If 
called upon. Sonny Chandler will 
do the backstopping.

The players’ team will be han
dled by the capable Mrs. Kay Pon- 
Ucelli, with Wally Fortin aaaist- 
Ing.. Ron LaPolnte (Elka) or Bob 
•'Hlkh Pockets” Carlson (Bank) 
Is expected to toe the slab jo r the 
Alumni League playera' squad. 
Cafl Johnson (Bank) will receive 
behind the plate.

Mrs. Ponttcelll can pick from 
Jack Gu.stafson. Dave Heyart 
Dick Kacinski. Bobby McIntosh! 
or Dick Ctommer for starting in
field positions. In the . outfield 
Dick Wright, Russ Cowles, George 
Magnuson, George Cushing, or 
Nick Twerdy will be ready to play 
In- the outer gardens.

For relief pitching, Mrs. Pontl- 
celli can call upon Bob Leyden. 
Twerdy, Magnuson, and Cowles If 
the need arises. All saw action on 
the hill during the regular season.

Umpires Pete Staum, Sam Va- 
cantl, and Dave Kerr have offered 
their servicea for the benefit coq, 
test. The game will go the regular 
seven Innings.

Three From Each Tram 
All five leagife tear.is voted for 

the players who are participating 
In the game. Each team picked 
three players from Its roster, In
stead of having league officials 
pick the. players.

This contest will finish play for 
the boys In the, 13 to 15-year-oId 
age bracket this season. Most of 
the boys playing in tomorrow 
night's game will be too old for 
the circuit next year and will 
move up to the Intermediate 
League.

Walter Hagen, many times golf 
champ, now lives on Long Lake. 
Michlgafi. Mostly he is hunting and 
fishing, but spends some ^ ter- 
noons driving golf balls Into the, 
lake.

B o0by C arlson  P itch in g  
P ace-S e tter w ith  P o u r  
W ins a n d  N o D efea ts ; 
B an k  H ittin g  C ham ps

By BILL ENGLAND 
Big Dave Heyart walked off 

with the 1854 Alumni League 
betting ti;ie final averagea ahow, 

the big left handed elugger

I with Wright and Larry Her- 
of tne Elks, four apiece.

Dave Heyart

P e n n a n t R ace i 
A t a  G lance

(Including games of Aug. 31) 
Americah League

W L Pet. GB T.P.
Cleveland 85 36 .725 23
New York 89 41 .685 5 'i 24
Chicago 85 17 .644 10', 22

Cleveland At home (13), Bos
ton 2, Chicago 3. Detroit. 3, New 
York 2 ,'Philadelphia 2. Washing
ton 1; away (10), Baltimor-. 2; 
Chicago 3„ Detroit 3. New Vo-k 2.

New Yoik—At home (10', Bos
ton 2, Cleveland 2, PhMade)p.*iia 3, 
Washington 3; away (14), Balti
more 2, Chicago 2. Cleveland 2, 
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 3, Wash
ington 3.

Chicago-At home (15). Balti
mor,-e 3, Boston 2. Cleveland 3. De
troit 2, New York 2, Philadelphia
1. Washington 2; away (7), Balti
more 2, Boston 2, Cleyel.in.d .3.

National Leaguie
W L Pet. GB T.P

New York 82 47 .636 25
Brooklyn 79 51 .608 3'-i 24
Milwaukee 74 54 .578 7 'i 26

New York—At home (1,*)), 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2. Cincinnati
2, Milwaukee 3, Philadelphia 3. St. 
Louis 2; away (10). Brooklyn 3, 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 6.

Brooklyn—At hom e/l7 ), Chi
cago 2 ,-Cincinnati 3; Milwaukee 2. 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 6. St. 
Louis 2; away (7), Chicago 2, 
New York 3. Pittsburgh 2.

Milwaukee—At home (10), Chi
cago 2. Cincinnati 4. Pittsburgh'!. 
St. Louis 3; away (16). Brooklvii
2. Cincinnati 4; New York 3. Phil
adelphia 3, Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis
3.

Football Pros Play Before 
94,000for $15-$25 a  Week

pounded out a tremendous .472 
mark for the season. The Brown 
and Beaupre ace also led or tied 
for the lead in several other de
partments, Including tying with 
Ron LaPolnte in home runs with 
three, stolen bases with teammate 

- -Dici'k Wright, 10 each, and dou
bles wUb 
log

75 Boys In Action
Fourteen players'batted .800 or 

better. In all, 75 boys pavticl- 
phtO in the league contests. First 
National Bank, coached by Ronnie 
Daigle, won the league title easily 
racking up a 10 and 2 record. The 
team represented Manchester In 
the state tourney at Thompson-. 
ville-'and was defeated in the Semi
finals.

The Bank alao won the team 
hatting honors. Diiigle’a Dan
dies batted at $. superb .304 .clip 
for the year to finish way put in 
front In that department. In or
der, Brown and Beaupre, .256;- 
Nassiff Arms, .243; Elka, .18#; 
and Manchester Tniat, .198.

In the two-baae-hlt department, 
Heyart, Wright and Herzog led 
with four each, while LaPolnte 
and Dick Kacinski banged out 
three to hold down second place. 
No batter In the circuit collected 
more than one-triple, while Hey
art and, LaPolnte each clouted 
three home runs to lead. Kacin
ski and Carl Johnson each blasted 
two to tie for second.

Along with ' Heyart's and 
Wright’s league-leading 10 stolen 
bases total, LaPolnte trailed with 
nine. TTie Bees committed the 
most thefts, stealing 43 bases.

Conriea Leading Scorer
Rum Cowles of the Bees croiised 

the dflsh the most times as he 
scotied IS nine. Heyert and La- 
Pdlnte placed second by denting 
the dish 14 times each. — ■

Cowles and LaPoints also bang
ed out the most hits, each getting 
18. Heyart and Kacinski followed 
with 17. Heyart collected the most 
RBI’s as he chipped in with 17. La- 
Pointe's 13. Wright's 12, Kacinaki'a 
and Bob Carlson's 12 followed the 
leader.

Leading hurler In the league was 
First National Bank's Carlson as 
he racked up four Wins without a 
loss. Dana Cannon's three and one 
record and Cowle's same won and 
lost credits were the second best. 
Nick Twerdy and LaPolnte waged 
a fight for the strike out champlon- 
shlp right down to the wice, finish
ing In a tie with 79 K's apiece.

Final Averages
Following are the batting and 

pitching leaders of the 1854 Alum
ni League:

m ii^T .^; -
pect that they're still jiiaylng the $75,800 To Train
college game. | J«ck Mara of the Giants points

For 10 weeks th'ev labor cost more
galley slaves itw nLl^rnT-Jo^^ WO.OOO to condition the
than ro^m " n d  W d  "* Gustavus Adolphus Col-Uisn room and ^ a rd  *nd fwm gt. Peter. Minn. The Polo

. 1, * Grounders went to'Salem. lOrei,
that thev Will^^ MntiM -th‘» trip. President Mara estimatesthat tiwy will be lopped off the the outlay at $75,000. '' 
roster befbre the first champion-

than room and 
$15 to $25

ship .abet is fired. Sixty steak burners are carted
M eanwhile the rliika fro~, I T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  comes to 
■e^tr.^ven ex^lhH^" the butcher bill $7,000.five to seven exhibition games be- Someone has yet to get rich In

professional footbsll. including an 
owner, although 'business pickedsntji as that which took in the 

Ail-Star Game at Chicago's Sol
dier Field. Aug. 13. The Rams 
and Washington Redskins played 
to 75.000*in Los Angles. Aug. 18. 
CTear gravy for the ma'gnates! .

Tough Schfdiile
And how the behemoths get 

around scrambling for their em
ployers' sugar. The Chicago 
Ca-.-dinals. for example, played 
three games in eight days—heat, 
distance travel and all. They 
tackled the Green Bay Packers in 
Minneapolis on Saturday, the (Thi- 
cago ^ a r s  iii (Jhattanooga the
next Wednesday a i^  then skipped 

oki ■

Willie Mays Gains 
In Batting Race

Cincinnati, Sept.' l.(8>—Willie 
Mays has moved right Into the 
thick of the National League bat
ting scramble, but he's relin
quished his home run lead.

The New York Giants’ out
fielder currently is third in bat
ting with a .338 average and trails 
Brooklyn’s Duke Snider, the lead
er, by only eight points. In the 
home ruq derby big Ted Klusaew- 
ski of the Redlegs hit two round-^ 
trippers against the Phils yeater-" 
day to overtalte Mays 41 to 38.

Mays collected two hits in three 
trips last night ax- tho Giafita de
feated the'ciuYSb 5-3-

Oulfstream' Park, Fla., 'racing 
officials are' rushing to ths west 
coast to attract , toP thrse-year- 
olds for ths. $100,000 Florida Dtrby' 
t a  March 36. ' *

all the way to Spokane to engage 
the *New York Giants. And no 
salaries for the Cardinals' man
agement to pay. ^

■The noble athletes don’t see a 
payday until-after the league sea
son starts. A freshman lineman 
gets about $6,000 for all the pre- 
liminary sweat and .12 champion- 
ship games; A first year back 
collects $7,500 and the publicity. 
A quarterback is In the best posi
tion of all.*"

Top Pay 817,500
Top dough' In the mqney ranks 

is around $17,500 and you have to 
 ̂'be. a whis, a name and an attrac
tion to get It, for that's what Sam
my Baugh Is reported to have col
lected -from the Redskins and Sid 
Luckman from the Bears. Both, 
you will notice,’ were passing quar
terbacks. The average salary is 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

,  Flesh is cheap in professional 
football. The waiver price is a 
measly $100, against a  substantial 
$10.0<>0 in major league baseball.
' Offhand, it would s«em that the 
professionals could use a players’ 
committee such as they have in 
big league beiseball. The baseball 
players' committee won a lot of 
concessions, organiised the pension 
plan and whatnot.

The only extra swag professional 
football players get comes from 
70 per cant of ths net rscslpts of 
the play-off game, which la divided 
bptwaen members of the first four 
clubs, as Is baseball’s World Series 
loot.

Ownsre take tha position that 
pre-aeason axhlbiUon recaipta are 
nacaasary tp dafray axpanaaii sad 
to tide them over a ratoiy Batur-

up considerably the last couple of 
years. The successful formula is; 
of course, winnnig teams and fair 
weather. A couple of stormy Satur
day nights or Sunday afternoona 
(fan b e ' (^iaastrous. Four outfits 
showed rather important profits 
laat • seaaoii—the Detroit Lions, 
Cleveland Browns. Rams and the 
San Francisco ’40ers. The others 
had B earnings.

ProfeMional football is a rough 
and tough racket, but the com
batants--artn't beaten over the 
head with S' fclub untipthey play it.

Roy Mack Hopeful 
Of Retaining A’s

Philadelphia, Sept. 1 (4P)—Roy 
Mack today took a new plan to 
wealthy Philadelphians Ini his lat- 
eat—Md what could be a success
ful effort to keep the Philadelphia 
American ' League bas^ebail fran
chise In Philadelphia and In his 
control.

The short, balding son of the 
builder cf the one-time Athletics 
diamond empire got the '"new 
look” financial'setup at a meeting 
of the Bqard of Directors on Mon- 
day.
' Pi)esentatl0 n of the new plan to 
Roy, by a member of the board, 
came after the board- members 
iMrned that Arnold Johnson, the 
Chicago real estate man who has 
offered to buy the A’s franchise 
and transfer It to Kansas City, has 
cut his price from a reported |4,- 
250.000 to about $3.100,00(j.

New n a n  Differs
The newest plan to keep the 

Athletics in Philadelphia differs 
from the :bth^ most publicized 
plan which-.was offered by a syn
dicate headed by Herry M. Sylk, 
drug store -magnate sind financier 
Albert M. Greenfield, although 
basically the money. figures are 
the same.
I Sylk and Greenfield have offer
ed a total pri()e of $2,500,000 with 
the-nmndition that they tske over 
co m ^ te  control of the club.

But' Roy wants to keep his spot 
ndth the Athletics and. according 
to a aouigi closely Identlhed with

Player
Heyart. Beet .
B. Reynolds. Bank 
Cowles, Bees 
Kacinski, Trust 
LaPolnte. Elks 
Carlson, Bank , 
Provost, Bees 
Wright, Bees 
Renn, Bank 
Romanieiv, Elka 
Merrer, Arms 
Longfellow.' Trust 
Twerdy, Arms 
Herzbg, Elks

ntcMng
-Player w. U
Carlson, Bank 4
Cannon, Bank 3
Ckiwlcs, Bees 3 
Provost, Bees 3 
Magnuson. Trust 3 
Twerdy. Arms 4
LaPolnte. Elks 3

' T AB H A n .
13 36 17 .472
11-' 28 13 .484
13 42 18 .429,
13 41 17 .415
14 . 44 18 .409
9 28 11 .391

10 28 10 .3,57
1.7 39 13 .351
11 39 14 .351
12 38 12 .316
7 26 8 .308

11 26 8 .308
11 36 11 .3oa
14 40 12 .300

Pet. SO 
1.000 25 
.760 36 
.750 5* 
.600 32 
.428 55 

, .400 78 
.375 .78

pushing off 
the club

the club, has been , ___
showdown on the sale of 
until all hie avenues Are exiiaiiVt- ed, N

The new plan would work this 
way A si-m of 2,500.000 would be 
raised. Connie’s and Earle's shares 
of stock would be purchased for 
a total of abqut $1,200,000. A 
major- portion*-.of .the .nortgage 
now.Owed to an'lns .mnce comcanY 
■would be paid off leaving what the 
source eatimated a', a. half, million 
dollars In the bank to rejuvenate 
yie second-division cl'ib.

Roy must V ( f'nanclal backera. 
In numbers to put up the money so 
he can scatter the shares of stock 
In small enough amounts to main
tain his role as principal stock
holder, since he now owns an eati- 
M ted 30 per cent of the stock. 
CJonle has 42 per cent of the stock 
and Earle the remainder.

Migikt Flad Baefceni
P i ',« claims.  Roy 

might find 4 bimker like contractoV 
Matthew H; McOoekey, Jr., who 
would put up the n oney needed 
to straighten out the club finan
cially while letting Roy keep the 
stock and make .peyt.)enta on the investment.
. Sylk said his group had turned 
dowm an offer from the Macko to 
buy out Oonnie'a - share of stock 
and put in Mcie more money wrlth

*1!? operating the club. Sylk said his arrocn wanta liwthU group wanU lOO percent control
Sylk
cent control of the dub or they

••migbt even 
® a  lltUaWt. Aftor all we haven't even 

bargained about this aa yet**

t o r  cm A m B
Elloree, S. G. upv -Jam a* FCn- 

nej Is finding It difficult to estab
lish If he hM a wnorld record In' 
size for the S-poumL 8-ounce 
crapple he hooke<$' near hare rs- 
cenUy. Fennel’s catch, which 
was tAken In the waters of the 
SanteerCooper reservoir, measured 
23 3-4 inches long and had aa 
18H Inch girth. Raeorda bare 
show oMjt a S-pound crapple. '

)
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Jubilw t Cleveland 
Confident of Pennant

)

New York, Sept I  ((F)—Thaw 
jubilant Cleveland Indians, to a 
man, wera convinced today they 
had the American League pennant 
all wrapped up. But either due to 
caution, fear of popping off, or 
just plain superstlUon, none was 
wlUing to apeak for the record.

Manager At Lopez, jubilant but 
cautious, After Early Wynn’s bril
liant two-hltter that ted to aeve- 
land’s vital 6-1 victory over tha 
New York Yankees last night, 
came as cIom aa he could without
actually predicting the flag. 

Beat PoalUon
"This is the biggest game we’ve 

won all yeari" he said happily. 
"I’d u y  we’re In the best position 
right now than we’ve been in all 
season.

"We might atm get hurt but,we 
know we can’t get killed- I’d^say 
they really got their backs against 
the wall now."

Cleveland’s triumph boosted the 
Tribe’s lead to-SH* games over 
the orestfaUan Yankeu who had 
expected to use this "crucial” 
three-game series as a means to 
slice the Indians’ margin to a 
game and a half. Following this 
seriea. the Indians and Yankees 
clash two more times In CHeveland.

A1 Rosen said what was on the 
minds of many In the crowd of 58,- 
858. ................

"Our victory really put the Yan
kees In an unenviable spot,” he 
said. 'To my knowledge, it Is the 
first time that New York finds it- 

< self in .a position where it can’t  do 
It Itself. The Yankees, have al
ways been sble to win the big 
ones. This time they didn’t. Now, 
foi the first time in six years, they 
hsvs got to depend upon somebody 
else.

"They’ve got to hope and pray 
that Chicago beats us. The White 
Sox have been tough for us all 
year."

Wynn, who had a no-hltter until. 
Irv Noren wallop^ a home run^ 
with two out in the eeventh to fur
nish the Yankees’ only run, 
nsturslly, was the happiest per
son In the Oeveland clubhouse.

"It was the beat game I./bver 
pitched," he grinned. *’It ceiislnly’ 
was the biggest I  aver yfon. This 
game meant more to me than any 
other I aver pitched.^'

The onfy two Yankee hits came 
off his first ball. Noren smashed 
one deep into the right field stands. 
Hie other hit,, a single, was made 
by pinch hitter Ekioa Slaughter 
with two (Nit in the eighth.

Everthing went right for the 
IndlailA lopes rsplaced first base
man Vic Wertz with Bill Clynn in 
the eighth and Glynn came up with 
two fine defensive plays. A1 also 
sobbed Dave PUUley for Dave Pope 
In r l ^ t  field In the alxth and It 
was PhlUey’s three-run homer that 
Iced the game.

"I’m getting I'ke Casey Stengel." 
Lopes laughed. "I use a ouija 
board." ,  ,

The loaa was s  tough one for 
Stengel.

'Those Clevelands are in a pretty 
good spot right now," he said. "But 
somebody ought to warn ^ p e s  
not to start claiming anything 
yet. Don’t forget, we’ve still four 
games left with them. Also, they’ve 
■till got six 'With Chicago while 
we’ve only got to play them twice.”

Stengel hac some caustic com
ment to make regarding rookie 
Bob Grlm’a home run pitch to 
PhlUey in the eighth Inning on a 
8-0 pitch but hla biggest gripe wax 
the failure at the Yankees to do 
any hitting.

"Grim should have known batter 
than to groan  a  8-0 pitch," Stengel 
said. "I guess you can charge'that 
to Inexperience. Til bet he won’t 
do that again once be gets to know 
the. league a  little better.

"I thought we’d g'- to Wynn after 
Noreii’s homer. We usually do that 
against him In the late innings. 
But he was great out there. I t’s 
the best game he ever pitched 
against us.

"I still thiiik wt’H catch 'am but 
we’ve got to get more hitting. The 
sesK-on will be over for us If we 
don’t hit better.”

Virus Infection to Keed 
Postpones Tonight’s Bout

I-
Ptailadelphls, Sept I  (if) — A&sald that the champion would be

virus InfscUon sent welterweight 
champion Kid Oavllan to bed and 
once again put off hla apparently 
jlnxeil title fight with Johnny Sax
ton — this Ume until October.

Tha 28-year old Cuban was 
stricken so suddenly yesterday 
that neither Promoter Herman 
Taylor nor the co-promotlng In- 
tomatlonal Boxing Club could 
come up with a substitute fight 
for tonight’s weekly Wednesday 
Coast-to-coaat boxing telecast. It 
was the first time that a live TV 
fight of some sort could not be 
staged as scheduled.

First PostponenoMit
Anfi Taylor said It was the first 

time In his 46 years In boxUig that 
he could remember that a title 

• fight ever was called off by Illness 
oh the eve of the contest. It was 
s  first for Gavllan, too. He said 
he never had a fight postponed be
fore in his eight years In the U. S.

a record he had been very proud 
of.

Taylor said would start re» 
fqndlng about $30,000 aUrUng 
Friday or Saturday. The veteran 
promoter said the twice-postponed 
scrap w(wld be held sometime In 
October, probably In Convention 
Hall.

Gavllan promised Taylor that he 
would go through with the fight 
then. Frank Wiener, chairman of 
the Pennjodvanla AthWtic Com
mission, who was summoned from 
bis home at 8_p. m., last night.

CMTEirS
WORK GLOTHES

, For Painters, 
Carpenterfi, Plnmbera

ninniurn u

placed on the "unavailable list” 
until he went through with the 
fight.

Originally, Gavllan and the 24- 
year-old Brookl^ challenger were 
to have met In Connie Mack Stadi
um on July 14 but the Kid from 
Camaguey got a postponement un
til tonight bees use of an Injury to 
his right hand — an Injury he 
■aid he suffered before his losing 
15-rounder with middleweight 
champion Oar! (Bobo) Olson in 
Chicago, April 8.

Gavilan’s manager. Angel Lopez, 
said the Kid had a lump on the 
left side on his face Tuesday mom 
*ng but that he had Insisted on 
going through eight rounds of ex
ercise to bring his weight down. 
He had scaled 155 pounds for Ol
son. Lopes said the c h a m p i o n  
weighed 146% when he finished 
the workout

Lopes said Gavllan had hla din
ner In the evening and then com
plained jabout 7 p. m., that he 
wasn’t faellng well. Dr. Samuel 
Swetnlclc, Oavllab’a. personal phy
sician, who had journeyed with 
Gavllan from the Summit, N. J., 
camp* summoned.

Dr. Swetnlck found tHkt Gavllan
was suffering frona a virus infM- 
.................... temperature of 101tloh, had a 
degrees and an Inflammation of 
the left parotid gland (near the 
ear). It was lUs opinion that Gavl
lan not only couldn’t  go through 
with the f l ^ t  but that he would 
be sidelined for two or three 
weeks.
‘ Wlenwf, and his two follow com
missioners, George Jones and Jolin 
Hololum. were called hurriedly to 
Gavilan’s suite along with Taylor. 
Matetunaker Pete Moran and Sax
ton’s manager, Frank (Bltnky) 
Palermo.
’ Just to make sure that there 
“were no angles," as he put it, 
Wiener called On two other physi
cians—Dr. Milton Kroungold and 

|Dr. Alfrtsd Ayells. Jr.—to make 
independent., examinations of „ the 
alUng champion. Their findings 
a g r ^  with Dr. Swetnlck’s. Ayella 
is a  commissloii doctor.

ixmL £jndSi.
nUCES GSEATtY RiOUCiO ON

MEN’S
QUALITY SHOES

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
Shoes that were Biade by one of New Enfland’s bMt 
nuuiofactarerfi. ^

$15.95-N o w  $9.15 
$13.95 and $12.95 -  Now $8.95 

$10.95 -  Now $6.95
Mostly all aues included in this Kroup. 7 to 11 Vi- Yopng 
men goinf^baek to aehool will ssTe money at this sale.

MEN'S iSTORE
789^M AiN St r e e t  ^

ChanclB/fo Stop Indians Singlehaii
M ajo r L eague 

B a ttin g  L eaders

Ndren, New York AtUs. Cleveland Utnoso, Chlcaso Fox, Cnlcsfo Bauer, New York Mantle, Mew York Berra, New YorkFinl ----Bus

AmericaaG

.321

.315

nlsan, Phila.- i»by, '- — Wasbintton Boone, Delrolt
NSUoaalSnider, Brooklyn __Mualal. 8(. t.ouls 138 Mays. New Yoijt 125 Muellef, New 'Vbrk 127 Kluraeweki. Clncl. 127 Robinson. Brooklyn KT7 Scboendlenal. St. L. 128 Moon. St. Louts Hamn-r. Phlla. /'128 Thomaa. Pittabursb 131 Hodsea, Brooklyn 130 Adcock, Milwaul '

Doby,MantI

:k, Milwaul^e 123 
Amerieaa _  Home Baaa, (Cleveland ..........le. N./Y. .............

AB H Pet. 370 ia< .341 469 155 .331 484 159 .338 545 176 -317 100 456 141 486 149 .307 390 118 ' .%3 536 158,.301 463 139/.300
491 lio .346 
497/ i n  .344 473̂  169 .336 619 174 . 335 490 158 .323 337 108 .330 647 174 .318 538 171 .318494 155 .314495 154 . 311 489 163 . 311 467 145 . 311

nze Rookie of St. Louis 
ugHung on Banks in 193S

Point of No Return 
Reached Last

* Aa't#

Wllilama. ^̂ >aton ........Roaen. Cl'eveland ....... .Slevera, Waab................
NationalKltia^wakl. Clnc-'innair aye. New York ......May—, X oraHaagea, Brooklyn .........Smier, Chlcnco ...........Snider. Brooklyn ..........Mualal, St. '.aniia ........Buna Ratted _ ■ AmerlraaDoby. Cleveland ..........5(inoau, Chicago ..........Berra. N. Y..................Jenaen, Boatnn ..-.........Mantle. N. Y.................
NaUoaalMualal. St. Ixiuia .......Snider, Brooklyn ..........Hndgea, Brooklyn .........Kluazewakl. Cincinnati .,Maya, New York .........Bnnta, Philadelphia ......

la
.108.100
.100..95..94

Herb Score Voted 
Leading Freshman
LoulsvlHe, Ky., Sept. 1 (IP)— 

Herbert Jude Score, the Indiahapo- 
llfl Indians’ 21-year-old southpaw 
hurler and new holder of the Amer
ican Association strikeout record, 
was named todayXfor the 1854 
Robert E. Hooey Memrial Award 
as the league’s outstanding fresh
man player.

Selection of the 6 foot 2, 180- 
pound rookie was made by sports 
writers in the Association's eight 
member cities. I t was the first time 
a pitcher was nam.ed In the nine- 
year hlEtory of the award which 
heretofore lias gone to seven in- 
fieldera and one outfielder.

Erased Record
Score, who makes-his home in 

Lake Worth, Fla., was on his way 
to improving the league’s strike
out record as early as June. On 
Aug. 19, Charlie Berger’s record 
at 264 strikeouts—posted in 1906 
—^went down as score fanned 12 
batters in a game again-rt Colum
bus.

As at Aug. 28 he has uppe(i the 
total to 288 strikeouts in .266 Inr 
nings, boasting an e.arned run 
average of 2.86, and regristering 20 
victories in just 24 deflsions. One 
of his fanciest exhibitions was 
J-uly 12 when he shutout Minne
apolis, whiffing 17 Millerx r;hile 
issuing not a single base on balls.

Harness Champ 
Iii Grand Circuit

Duquoin, III., Sept. 1 (fl*) — 
Newport Dream, winner of the 
rich Hombletonian several weeks 
ago, today makes its first start 
slrice then* in the Matron Stake 
in the Grand Circuit at the Du
quoin State Fair.

The colt. owi)ed by Octave 
Blake of Plainfield, N. J„ was lame 
when winning the, top race at Go
shen, N. Y,, and has been side
lined ever since.

Trainer Del Cameron says New
port Dreqm is ready for the event 
for 3-year-pld trotters in which 
■lx rivals will take’ psu-t. ■

Bob Gantt was {leading scorer 
on the Duke football team in 1943 
with only one touchdoiYn. He got 
the other 41 points on conversiohs.

By BEN PHLEGiW
AaeoelAted Prese Sperte Writer
The New York Yankees have lost

their last chance to stop the Cleve
land pennant dash singlehanded.

Unless somebody else is willing
forkto help, the five-year New Yorl 

monopoly in the American League 
is dooiiied to end this month.

Only four games remain between 
the record-bound Indiana and the 
second place Yankees and the 
Yankees trail by 5% lengths. Even 
if they win aU four they can’t 
catch up.

Pobit at No Retara
^ e  point of no return was reach

ed last night. Tha Yankees, loiow- 
ing they had to win or depend on 
the slim chances of being rescued, 
not only didn’t  win —they didn’t 
even oonie doee. They settled for a 
mestaly two lilts and a lonesome 
run while Cleveland roared down 
the w anath to a 6-1 triumph.
,H ie 'Uidlans, who are winning 

games at a faster dtp than any 
team in modem American League

scored from third oa WllUa Kayw 
sacriflca fly.

Mays drove la another n a i with 
a  sin^e and scorsd oaa aftar hit
ting a triple. Rhodes also drove ia 
a  second run.

Til etas oa Qela M l  
MUwaukse rsachsd Don Naww 

combe for two quick maa. eoa IM
the first scoring on BOb^ Thom
son’s slngla anti (

history, actually taunted the World 
Champions by loading 
the first inning and man'not scor
ing, a  maneuvar that would have 
meant certain defeat In years past

But early Wynn never gave the 
Yanks a chance to take advantage

Scanning through a  acrapbook of his clippings of days with tha S t  Louis Cardinals aniUn^te^Snor 
leagues, Jake Banka has the attention of his daughter, Andrea, le ft and son Glenn, righ t A chip off the
old block, Glenn put on hie St. Louis baseball bat and Cardinal warm-up jacket for the benefit of
*■ --------  ,ph< “  ----------Herald Photographer Cinch Oflara.

By EARL YOST <
Prize Rookie of the World 

Champion St. Loujs , Cardinals’ 
training camp at Bradenton, Fla., 
in 1935 was the tag picked up by 
Jake Banks. Banks, an 18-yaar- 
old catcher, was the only |teyer 
out of 300 candidates signod by 
St. Louis Scout Charlie “Pop’’- 
Kelchner and’ assigned to train 
with the Red Birds in spring train
ing. Banks, a Manchester resident 
for the past three years and a 
Newington native, never played in 
a major league game but he did 
get reams of publicity with Mana
ger Frankie Frisch’s club as well 
as serving as bullpen and batting 
practice catcher.

SttU Swinging Bat
Now marriAd and a family man, 

Banks is still playing baseball. 
He's the same colorful guy who Is 
always hustUng, hustling as he did 
19 years ago when with the Cardi
nals. Jake led the Twilight League 
in hitting with a fine .636 average. 
He’s the leftflelder and power hit
ter with the North Ehids. You can 
still spot -Jake on a baseball dia
mond. Look for the fellow who ia 
always doing thiqgs on the double. 
That’s Banks.

Spring training roster of the 
1835 Cardinals, winners over the 
Iletroit Tigers in the 1984 World 
Series, four games to three, in
cluded some great -iMmiea—Mana
ger Frisch, Pepper Mkrtin, Ripper 
Collins, Terry Moore. Leo Duro- 
cher, Johnny Mize, Joe Medwifik. 
Charlie Gelbert, Gene Moore, Red 
Worthington, Bill Pelahcey* and 
Virgil Davis.

The top pitchers were, of course, 
the Dean Brothers, ‘"’Me ’li' F^ul,” 
Dizzy 6tnd Duffy. Also, Grover 
Alexander, Bill WAIker, Wild Bill 
Haliahan, Tex Carleton, Dazzy 
Vance and George Earashaw,
' Tabbed Future Star

Future stars of the Cards, ac
cording to the scoretxu'd for the 
Grapefruit ^League games were 
Jake Banks, Nelson Potter, Emle 
White, Jimmy' Brown and Mickey 
Livingston to name a few who 
later carved out fine reputations 
in the big show.

- Jake has a man-sised acrapbook 
loadeil with box scores of games 
'ha played in ths minor leaguss af
ter being farmed out by the 
Cardinals. To put it mildly, Jake 
wsa Ai well-traveled player who 
made a tour of the minora before 
caUlng it a day after the 1939 
season. Hs came home and played 
uith a number of ssmi-pro teams 
in the area, including the Savitt 
Gems in Hartford, Manchester 
Blueflelds and Norwich. Banks re
turned to the pay-for-play ranks 
in 1946 with Portchester in the 
colonial League and batted "over 
.360 and I had a lot of homers."

He performed with the semi- 
pros, in the Dusty and TwiUght 
Leagues, and then "retired” after 
the 1951 season when he purchased 
a home in GreeR Manor and moved 
to Manchester. The basebsll bug 
bit him this spring and he an
swered the call to j5sy in the Twl 
League and his big bat is still 
smoking as the final averagea 
show.

Always a feared slugger, Jake 
first attracted the attention of 
Scout Kelchner with his great 
throwing arm. "He’s got the best 
arm I’ve seen in yean," the Red 
Bird scout told reporters (me af
ternoon in 1934 at the WillimanUc 
tryout camp. Jake created such a 
stir that he was sent to Bradenton 
to train with the World Cham
pions the following spring.

Memories Come to Life
Memories, of-the.days with the 

Cards come to life when Jake 
starts exhibiting his many photo
graphs of the star players of the 
middle 1930’a  Jake’s utility room 
at his home at 97 Weaver Road is 
filled with photos of himself with 
some of baseball’s greata including 
Babe Ruth, Mel Ott and aU the 
name ([lardinals. The 1934 imlform 
of the Cards, the one assigned Jake 
in spring training, is also,a prised 
souvenir.

Yesterday^s Stan

(Tomorrow—Banka the life at 
the party in S t Louis Camp.)

__ . _ '

Players Have Crawled Out
Of Woodcock to Help Tribe
New York (NEA) — A f t e  

w)iat‘8 happened to the Indians.’lt 
wouldn’t be toio surprl^ng to see 
a  total stranger walk in off the 
street, pick' up a bat and drive in 
the winning run in an extra in- 
ning.

Players have crawled out of the 
wordwook to help the Cleveland- 
club. f  •

Win or lose, the Injuns* got 
where they are in a remarkable 
demonstration of team play. Of 
the 25 men on the roster. 23 have 
contributed important stretkes to 
the Winning cause. Only the relief
Sitchers, Dave Hdskins and Bob 

[ooper, have not been in on the
Of the newer stars, Alphonse 

Smith and Samuel J. Dente have 
played the more vital roles, the 
former all ' the way along the 
route, the latter since George 
Strickland suffered the broken 
jaw. July 23.

There wiu real cause for appre
hension when Strickland, who had 
straightened out the infield, went 
out on the end of a totally un- 
hacessary throw by Marlin Stuart 
of the Yankees.

Dente Helped CItib 
Sam Dente, regarded as nothing 

more than infield insurance, was 
shipped to Indianapolis only last 
year. He was considered capable 
of turning in a hot series, or per^ 
haps being a  little more than ade
quate for two w eeks or so at a 
crack.

But in line with the series of 
pleasant happenings on the lake 
'front, Dente, the 32*;year-old Itali- 
ano Out of Harrison, N. J., in some 
ways actually improved the Tribe, 
batting around .270.

"Strickland was not making 
plays at shortstop as well ss he 
did last season," says ofta at the 
older members of the party.

rv,*l^d8 and a strong and accurate 
iirm. He- has shown himself to be 
one of the gtoat relay men, helped 
win three games relaying the half, 
t-wice to the plate and to third base 
on another (x:casion.’’

Mishap Affects Hands 
The wire Will not be remerred 

from Stricklaniy.s jaw until the 
Indians return home from the road 
trip. Sept, 7, Meanwhile, the Dutch 
Irishman.out of New Orleans has 
lost seven pounds and the mishap 
and layoff has affected his hands. 
So, for the nonce, Al Lopes intends 
to go all the way with Dente, who, 
among I other things, has indicated 
that he can fill the bill, over a 
stretch (>f ground .

Manager Al Lopes did not treat 
the home run hitting lead-off man, 
Al Smith, as an outfielder in the 

lipring. Smith was on the market 
ax'a- third baseman, would have 
been returned to Indianapolis had 
not recruit Rudy Regalado ^bbed 
up with a  leg injury.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
CLEANING

• REFAIRING
•  RECORING

(br aB 
la a«r apedally etatfefi 
tar repair

B R O W N -  
B E A U  PRE

'*35$ EAST CENTER ST. 
M l.f.S234

Dbnte. m ^ es  some plays' bet- i 
ter. Bam d o ^ 't  move tioo far tp
his left, but gobs into the hole 
about aa well as anybody, haa fine

■ • - ■ 4

q jA N IN G  AND INSTALUNG

SEPTICTANKSand CESSPOOLS
A complete orgaolsatlea of TRAINED SEWAGE 8PBC1AU8T8 
using the moat modera eqatpoMat aad marblary RFWPLTi A 
BETTER Job a t a  LOWER PRICE.

sratar•  New oadergrooBd 
lines taetaUed.

e Samp pnmpa 
jremeve water 
cellar. , j

•  New "rootpreof ' aewe« 
Baes lastaDed.

a Flogged eewer HaM 
«d deetricaOy.

THIS IS WHY
. . . more people call 

McKiiiney Bros. 
Prompt Serrice 
QuaUty Work 
Reasonable Prieea

(1 )
(2)
<S)

IE  SAFE . . . l E ^ M

C a ll M cK i n n e y  b r o s :
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. mtebeU B*#MB—lae-IM rSARL BT.. M AM OBM m i

Pitching—Early „Wynn, Cleve
land Indians, hurled a brilliant 
two-hitter as the Indiana trounced 
the New York Yankees 6-1 drop
ping the Yanks five and one-half 
games back of Cleveland in the 
American Laague.

Batting—Ted Klussewski, Cin
cinnati Redlegs, hit his 40th and 
41et Itomers and took the majbr 
league hoifie run leadenfiiip from. 
New York’s Willie Mays as. the 
Redlegs lost 9-3 to the Philadelphia 
MUIUes.

of their early good fortune. Cleve
land pushed over two runs in the 
fourth on singles by Vic Werts and 
Dave P(m6, a  douUe by Al Roeen 
and a sacrifice fly. Four nina In 
the eighth, three of them on a 
homer by Dave PhUley, wrapped it 
up. Irv Noren homered in the 
seventh. Enoa Slaughter etaabed a 
pinch single in the eighth, Tliat 
ended the Yankee attack.

Wynn Impreesive
Wynn’s victory was his itth  and 

hia most impressive of the year.
In the Natl(mal League the New 

York Giants moved S% games in. 
front of the Brooklyn D b (^ n  with 
a 5-8 triumph in St. Louis. Brook-

ona in tba 
on Del Crandall’B honter. Tbay 
didn’t  really need that many stnea 
Conley was la brilliant form, win
ning over Brooklya toe tbs fifth 
time this season.

Hank Sauer of the Cuba hitika 
the National Leagua record and 
tie(l the major league record when 
he. hit his I3th home run this o a^  
son off Pittsburgh pitchiag. Tha 
blow, his 35th of tha year, earns 
in the second gams. Hbwis PoOst 
and Walker Cooper drove In three 
nms apiece ia the opener.

Ted Klueaewaki took ever tha 
National League home tun load 
(Mith a pair In Clmdanati’a tees to 
Philadelphia. He has hit 41. one 
more than his previous ps**«««*l 
high, set a  year ago.

Washington pmmdsd Oeqige 
Zuverink for 14 hits in diiiw^wg 
s t r a i t  into a  fourth place tia 
with rain-ldled Boetoa.

Eighth inning ralUaa produced 
both Philadelphia vletoriea ever 
Baltimore.

FIt i

Kevan Gosper, the Australian 
who won tha British E m p i r e  

dam es 440-yard champtonSh^ a t 
Vancouver this summer, is a  stu
dent St Mlchigsn Btata.

R)RDD[A[[R^
lyn managed only three hits off 
Gene Conley and tewed to the Mil-

got their big- 
IL

Sailing regattas 
gest boom, during World y/av 
Reason: "Plenty of wind, but little 
gas."

All New York fight referees are 
re()ulred to take two official phys
ical examinations a ysar.

waukee Braves 2-0.
In another major league action 

the Chicago Cubs won a pair from 
Pittsburgh 14-2 and 7-8. Phllsdel- 
phla clipped CinclnnaU 9-8. break
ing an eight-game losing streak. 
Waahlngt(m defeated Detroit 8*41 
and the Philadelphia Athletics 
pushed Baltimore into the Ameri
can League baaenvent with a  (jou- 
blehsader swssp 8-4 and fi-3.

Hurricans wsathsr forced the 
poetponement of the Chicago 
White Sox game in Boetoli.

The Giants jumped away to  a  
three-run lead in St. Louis, were 
caught, then won in the fifth. Al 
Dark singled. Henry Thompeon 
walked and Dusty Rhodss drovs 
In Dark with a  i ^ I e .  Tjliompsaa

IGREflESTfe
A-l USED CAR
OHMNCE

AT C A R T E fS -  

TOU SEE OUALITT 

TOU6ET0UALITT

A Rm  o k  Uiod C o r  •# CRTH r
CliBVfolR# b  hpRf t iy  UMcribML

i’l•. JlI

A l OK UflH C o n  or* 
MorrKI Aw  sdrffify

■ t
i

Come in and see these excepfionol 

O K  Use.d Cor Values

i

1

1953 CHEVROLET
Equipped, like  new. Only

1948 CHEVRpLET
l-Door. Perfect mochaaicSl ooodi. 
tioB. Radio and beater..................

1951 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater, eignal Ughte. 
Exeeileat throughout. - . . . . . . .

$1395

$595

$1045

i1M7 C H IV R O L n
‘ (pDoor. Radio aad heater. Ideal

CGBBO j T C O e *  ■ • • • • e V » * * e e e a a a a e e

1952 CHEVROLET
8-Door. 2-tene palaL 
Low mileage. .................

1947 CHEVROLET
Coavertiblo. Very originaL 
Equipped.................... e ■ » a  a  a a

$485

$1195

$495

Truck Special

$945
Truck Special

1952 Chevrolet % Ton Pick- 
Up. Excellent.......................

1949 Chevrolet Sedan Da- ^  g Q  g  
4ivery. New paint...............

G M A C  S naiic iR q  is  M sH y orw 

rcwiqad  r ig l i t  b  M ir sh o w ro o m .

Libord trodo-iR S  or  yovr priaaoRt 

cor inoy p ro v M o  fh o  dow R  poy-

CARTER CHEVROLET  CO. Inc 
311 M A I N  STREET

PHONE MI.9.S23S M A N C H B j^

r
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Classified 
Advertisements

CLASBinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. IL to 4:S0 P. IL

AvtOiBobUco for Sale 4 Ante Driving School 7*A
BALXJIRO’8 ORIVINO SCHOOL. — 
“ MancheatWa oldest. ”  Owner- 
Certified ^  AAA and Board at 
Education. Wo offer trainlns, ex
perience, latest methods. Ml. 
9-224S.

Rooftaig—SidlBf 16 Help. wanted-~MaIe 36 Articles For Sale 45 Wearing Apparel—Purs 57

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVB OOOPEKATION WILL 
~~ Om m CIATED

1951 OLDSMOBILE
Super "88”  S-Door

Here Is another fins example of 
a Sollmene processed used car. It 
Is Quipped with radio, heater, 
defroster, hydramatlc transmis- 
Bion, etc. O rii^ a l’'two-tone green. 
For your assurance of top quality 
and performance come in and drive 
this one.

ONLY 61,295 

SOLIMENE, Inc.
884 Center Street 

Dodfe and Plymouth Direct 
Factory Dealer 

MI-3-8101

RAT'S R o o r m a  oo. Bum up 
roots, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 8-SS14. Ray Jack- 
son. MLa-8S3B.

BRICKLAYERS, C a r p e n t . e r s  
plumbers, construction timekeep
er. Apply Superintendent, Jarvis 
Apres, on  Vernon Street.^

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BICYCLES, new. Used, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery wlthui 
two mile radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-3068 or 9-3B03.

BOY'S 36" Columbia de luxe bl- 
'cycle, fully equipped. Good condi
tion. M I .-------

Roofing pnd Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING— Specialising in rspali- 
Ing roofs o f.a ll kinds. Also new 
roofA Gutter woiIl  Chimneys
cleaned, repalrsd, M  years’ ex- 

n e e  estimates. Call 
lowiey. Manchester Mitchell

perience. 
Ho* 
8A38):

DUMP TRUCK drivers wanted. 
Apply at Thomas Colla Construc
tion, 381 Broad St., Manchester,

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC. Ex  ̂
.perienced with Chrysler* and Ply
mouth cars. Wonderful opportun
ity with a growing direct factory 
dealer. Ideal working conditions.

USED WE8TINGHOUSE electric 
refrigerator, 6H cu. ft., $36. Girl's 
used bicycle, 34” , 810. MI. 3-6T97.

STEAM RADIATOR—40' radlaUoq, 
height 88” . Call MI. 8-4878 after 6.

TWO GAS side arm water heaters, 
one 80 gal. galvanised tank, three 
kitchen sinks, two hot air coal 
furnaces^ some ducts. Tel. MI. 
8-6887.

BARGAIN FOR college girl: First 
quality moutOn- coat, rich brown, 
sise 14, worn once, wonderful buy 
St 3/8 original price. Call MI. 
0-1833.

Musical Instrameiits 53

in a modem, clean shop centrally 
located. We provide our men with 
vacation and holidays with pay.

HEDSTROM baby carriage for 
sale, 815. Phone MI. 0-7686.

0-6385.
CHIMNETS Repolnted and repair
ed. MI. 3-6538.

Diol MI-3-5121 — % 8 A. M. to 0 R  M.

Lost and Found
l o s t —That satisfied feeling If you 
haven't tried dining at the Row- 
mount Restaurant, Route 85, Bol
ton. Receptions, banquets, organ
isation dinners Invited. For reser- 
vacations contact Charlie or Marie 
cole. 30 . 0-4880.

LOST—About Aug. 3 In Manches
ter. Lady's diamond wrist watch, 
inscribed F.W.C. on back, with 
Mack ribbon band. ML 0-7888. Re
ward. _______________________

A n n ou n can en ts '  2
FLOOR SANpim M d^e^er________________  for
resiTln our Paint Dept. (Sail Mr. 
Cary at ML 8-8161 for rates and 
Information. Montgomery Ward 
Co., Manchester.

PART TIME Accounting. Thirty 
years* experience, auditing, gen
eral ledger, profit and loss stats- 
ments, balance sheets, systems for 
small Dusineas and taxes. Address, 
Box W, c /o  Herald.

OOLLEGB AND high school girls! 
Make smart fall outfits at great 
savings. Crompton corduroys 05c 
yard. Wool pleciu for Bermuda 
SborU or s i ^  83.5048.06. Co
lonial Remnants, 115 Center St.

WE GARRY TIOGA ySms at the 
nkme prices as at the mill. Save

/time and money by shc^ping at 
Your Yam Shop, 50 Cottage St. 
TeL MI. 0-3858.

YOUR YARN SHOP. 6Q Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 0-3868. Headquarters for 
Bemet and Tioga Yams and Susan 
Bates Knitting accessories. Also 
art needle work supplies.

PcnoMls
THE PROUPBCT BUI Sdwol ter
y a m  children will re-open Sept 
Sth. Transportation fum ined. Mrs. 
Lsla Tybur, diroctor. Phone ML 
M7t7.

WANTED—Ride from Oak St. to 
Main St.. Hartford. WoriUng hours 
8:80 - 4*40. Can MI. 84005.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft near 
gate 5 from vicinity of Spruce and 
Charter Oak Sts. Working 8 to 
4:45. Phone MI. 0-0430.

CHEVROLETS, 1047-1058, two4oors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
get. Bank financing. Maiw are 
local one owner cars at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1061 BUICK, Tutone blue: Unusual
ly clean two-door sedan. Locally 
owned. 30,000 original miles. Dick
enson Motor Sales.

1040 CHEVROLEIT Fleetline deluxe 
two' door, radio, heater. Excellent 
cmiditian throughout, Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1053 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrive, 
signal lights. New white wall tires. 
Exceptionally clean. A  real value 
at only 81405. See this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1040 OLDSMOBILE '88 super club 
coupe, fully equipped. Tel.

Wanted ABtpa— 
5|otorcycleg 12

Heating—PhimbiBg 17

hospitalisation and life insurance 
along with many other beneflU. 
Stop in and talk it over with Mr. 
Beaupre, at Brown. A Beaupre, 
Inc., 858 East Center Street.

Boats and Accessories 46
-e -

SALEI Baldwin Spinets and grand 
pianos from the annual Berkshire 
Music Festival at big discounts. 
Factory-guarantee. Terms 850 
down, 8 years to pay. Trade-ins 
accepted. Goes Piano Company, 
817 Asylum Street (Across frofn 
Hotel Bond) Hartford. JA. 5-6606. 
Free parking in lot next door west.

0-8870.
MI.

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

1048 OLDS COUPE, radio heater, 
Hydramatlc (1 owner). >u. 0-0651 
between 6 - 8  p.m.

1952 CHEVROLET
3-Door Styleline De Luxe

This original green finish is Just 
too good to believe. It reflects the 
care that has been given to this 
low mileage car. Very clean in
terior. Equipped with radio, heater, 
signal lights, back up lights, clock, 
dispenser, out side mirror, extra 
bumper guards, seat covers and 
excellent tires. Sollmene processed 
and guaranteed. Don't mias this 
one.

ONLY 61^96

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
inEFORB YOU Buy a lussd car 

See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Servioa. 385 Mam 

«  street. MltriuD M 57L  Opaa eve
nings.

ONLY DOUGLAS Win sell you 
late model c w  as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you tb take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to. complete your down 
paymeid. PM tively only $145 
down boys a 1040 car, $105 Ixqn a 
1960, $305 buys a 1953. No addition
al side notes or loans. We guaran-

. tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 mcothly. 
Good credit 1s our only require
ment.' Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1041-1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors, 888 M ^

3046 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1046 Oldsmoblle six coupe, 
hydramatlc, new rings. No down 
paymem, $4.00 weekly. Cole 
Motors, in ,  J-(MW.

-TO BE SURE see McClure for a 
wondelful deal on a new 1054 
Pontiac or a  good will used car. 
Top trades: McClure Pwitiac, 873 
Main. Tel. ML 0-4545. Open eve
nings 'til 10.

'  SOLIMENE, Inc.
684 Center Street 

Dodge and Plymouth Direct 
Factory Dealer

MI-3-5101
Open 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.

1058 FORD CLUB coupe, green, 
white side walls, radio and heater, 

‘ Fordomatic, leather trim, $1,600. 
Phone MI. 0-0649.

. ^BEST BUY CHORCHES-.* • V

'53.Wiilys Sedan—Lustrous blue. 
iSave 60% of original cost.

'62 Studebaker Champion Five 
Passenger Coupe—Priced . to 
save you many dollars.

'63 Studebaker Commander V..8 
Fordor Ibadan —  Automatic 
drive, fully accessorised. Save.

'00 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.
'49 Wlllys Station Wagon, 8 Cyl.— 

Overdrive................ ............. $495
'47 Pontiac 6edan Coupe. . ,  .$395
'51 Henry J—Blue finish.
'41 Pontiac Convertible—Make an 

offer.

Many Others To Choose From 
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland Street'

Phone MI-0-9483

WANTED—By private party, clean 
1647 or 48 Studebaker Champion. 
Two door or Starlight coupe. 
Phone MI. 3-4887 after 6 p.m.

Bosinesd Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Refintshlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Iliofn. 
Phone Mitchell 0-5785.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 0-0757.

and pow( 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery serving Oibson’s Garage. 
ML 8-0013.

WIRING INSTALLA'nON o f aU 
types. No Job too small. Pster 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street- Phone 
MItcheU $-7808.

GONDER’8 T.V. Sendee, ayaUahle 
any time. Anteima ccnverslcns. 
?hilco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 0-1486.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phono Ml. 8-8438.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1084. 
House sendee call $8.50. MI. 
0-6660 or ML 8-4607.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer an$L. auto
matic washing mechlnes, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street 
Phone ka 0-6678.

BULLDOZER AND Loader woric. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. N o Job too smalL Call 
Ml. 0-0650 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE^ Reflnished. Rep 
dona on any furiUture. 'neman, 
180 South Main S t intone MI. 
8-5648.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
qopied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowera etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waits, 63 Pearl street

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Campt ML 
0-5844.

ACCOUNTANT - Office manager 
with factory cost experience. Ap-

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly. MI. 0-8014,

PALMER'S ROOFING OO. Roofing 
and siding, repairs. Gutters. Free 

. estimates. MI. 8-7979.

Millinery—DressmakiiiK 19
DRESSMAKER, alterations on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
CaU 3a. 9-6686.

ply by letter giving full particu
lars M  to experience. Tli 
Soap Co., 75 Hilliard St.

1054 15 H. P. Evinrude outboard 
motoci slightly used, excellent 
condition. CaU MI. %4C19.

EVINRUDE 3 h.p. outboard motor. 
Ideal for trolling, $85. Phone 3H. 
0-0710 after 6.

Wanted—To Boy 58

USED PICKET fencing. Call PI. 
3-6934.

Rooms Without Hoard 59

Movingr-Tiraddnf 
Storafo 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and l<»g distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU 30. 8-6187. 
Hartford CHiq>el 7-1438.

38ANCHE8TER — Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light truenng and 
package delivery. Refrlgnators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. 3IL 9-OTSI.

PainttaiK-r-Papering 21
PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperiianglng, CeUings reflnlah- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully Insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. 3QtcheU 
9-1003.

SPRAY PAINT your home, wood 
or asbestos shingles. Reasonable 
rates. 3Q. 8-8177.

Private Instructions 28
YOUR YARN SHOP, 60 Ck)ttage 
St. Tel. MI. 0-3358. Free instruc
tion with each yam purchase. 
Store hours—^on. throu^ Sat., 
0:45 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursdays 
until 0 p.m.

WANTED—High School junior or, 
senior for afternoon work helping 
on TV installaUon and delivery. 
Benson's, Inc., 1085 Main.

WANTED—Dishwasher, days. Ap
ply Arthur Drug Store, Manches
ter. l a .  9-8646.

3fAN FOR furnace installaUon and 
sheet metal work. Experience pre
ferred. Apply 166 West 3(|ddle 
Turnpike 7 p.m.

YOUNG 3IAN for farm work 8 a.m. 
to 13 noon. Furnish own transpor- 
toUon. CaU 3Q. 0-7636.

WANTED—Quality control trainee. 
WUl train. Must be over 18 yekrs 
of age and high school gradate. 
Alternating two shifts. Liberal 
fringe benefita, opportunity for ad
vancement. It interest^ and 
qualify, caU Rogers Oorp. Man
chester. Superintendent C, m ron . 
3Q. 8-5168.

$54 PER WEEK, pert .Ume, 3 
hours daUy, a.!t.m. or evenings 
and aU day Saturdays. -We wUl 
hire 6 men who want to earn ex
tra income. Pro^t sharing basis. 
(Manchester area). Apply in per
son. Personnel Division, Martin- 
Pariry Corn., 185 Albany Ave., 
Hartford, Thursday, 7:80 p. m. 
sharp.

AUTOMOTlVB Radiator Repair 
man. To take charge and operate 
our radiator repair dept. Our shop 
is new, with the latest equipment. 
We provide our men with vaca- 
Uons and holidays with pay, hos- 
pitalisaUon and life insurance 
along with many other benefits. 
Stop in and see Mr. Beaupre at 
Brown A Beaupre, Inc., 858 East 
Center Street.

Building Msterials 47
F loorin g----- From per M $196.00
Canadisn Framing and 

Sheeting . . . , . ........ per M $99.50
Windows,' complete ..From  $13.50
Stain Grade Doors ...Frdiri $7.00

We Carry A Complete Line Of 
Building Materials

n a t io n a l  BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Tel. CHestnut 8-3147

FRONT ROOM, centraUy located. 
(Continuous hot water. Pacing. 
Gentlemen preferred. 3Q. 9-7129.

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
one genUeman to share their six 
room furnished apartment. Cen
traUy located. All uUlitles includ
ing fully equipped kitchen avaU- 
able. 30. 8-5416.

BEST OF CONSTRUemON —Six 
large rooms, oil steam heat, 
porch, nice yard, trees, >garage, 
amesite drive, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Very reasonably 
priced. Carlton W. Hutchins, 30. 
9-5132-0-4604.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expaitly- 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evoiings. 120 Spruce 
street lOtcheU 0-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood for fireplace 
and furnace. Cut to order. Imme
diate delivery. (Call Glastonbury, 
ME. 3-2033 after 6 p.m.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages SI

3CASON—Fleldstone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone 30. 0-8307,

POWER BURNERS cleaned and 
adjusted by trained technicians. 
34 hour burner service. Lassen 
Petroleum. Phone 30. 0-0131.

WASHINO 34ACHINES repaired. 
Phone 30. 9-0757.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. CaU 3 0  0-5451 or 30 
8-5043.

FIRST AND seeoful mortgagas 
bought for xxir own account Fast, 
confidential service. 31anchester 
Investment Oorp., 244 3Cain street 
30. 8-5416.

l i t  and 2nd MORTGAGES 
Fair Rates— Fast Action

Frank Burke 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
(Formerly with VA)

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford
CH-6-8897

LANDSCAPING. Grading and 
chain saw work. 30. 9-6397.

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $8.50. Tel. 30 . 0-6665.. Gary 
lamonaco.

MELODY RADIOttTV  Phono's. 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-2280.

A  1053 NASH Rambler Country 
club, beautiful two-tone -green. 
FuUy equipped with Radio and 
heater.- As shiny as the day it 
was-purchased. Inside is immacu
late.- Has'a-conservatively driven 
22,880 mUes. Can obtain rates 
if desired. WUl accept trade. $1195 
or best offer. 30. 8-4538.

$052 CHEVROLETS, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and In excel
lent condlUon. Hurry, hurry only 
8905. At O nter Motor Sales, 481 
31aln.

VERY , CLEAN, 1950 CadUlac, 
Model 62 tour door sedan, fiUIy 
equipped. Low mUeage, privately 
owned. Price 11,996. 30. 0-1123.

VERY CLEAN, 1940 CadUlac 61 
sedanette, fuUy equipped. 80-day 
guarantee. Dickenson Motor Sales.

1948 CintYSLER New Yorker, lour 
door sedan, fuUy equipped, includ
ing radio, heater and fluid drive. 
Light green in color with an inter
ior so Immaculate it must be seen 
to be appreciated. Interior Is 
completely customised. 7 ^  car 
baa 56,348 easy original mUes. WUl 
accept trade. $605-or best offer. 
Bank financing available. 30. 
8-4538.

FURNITURE Repairing, reflnish- 
ing, used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Serrice, TalcottvlUe. 30. .3-7449. 
ZlgmUnd Golds, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

RUBBISH REMOVED. 30 . 3-7644,

Automobiles for Exchange 5

ALL KINDS of antenna workrCall 
Art. Finney, TV, Antenna Special
ist, Sales and' Service. Veiy fair 
prices. Tel. 30. 9-4772.

.WILL t r a d e  (Chinchillas for late 
model car o r  station wagon. Phone 
30.9-3153. HonsehoM Servlees

Offered IS-A
Ante Acteasorles—tires 6

BATTERIES —. 60% off. Square 
type as low ss $4.95 ex., long type 

,$7.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. 3fL 9-0980.

SEIRVICE: (>N ail makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. -Work 
done in your home. Stchel, 30. 
99419. Day phone 30. 3-5171. ..

Auto Repairing—-Painting 7

FLAT FINI8IJ HoUand window 
ahadea,. made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 
wait hfarloWa.

$064 34E1RCURY Monterrey 4-door 
.sedan, fuUy equipped, radio, heat- 
br, hfercomatic, power brakes. 
For the Aesl of your life-see Dick
enson Motor Sales.

$0U FORD fordor sedan. Needs 
alight repairs, $135. PI. 3A030.

..$$51 CREVROLEiT Sedan, piiwsi 
gUds. vary dean. Tutone corabina- 
tlon. Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

■ , v

8848 (SR T8LE R  Town and Coun
t s  donvertihle. Ctood 
OMt after 8 p.m. ML 8-84W.

'BBAKER, Commander 
ndlp . hastor, over- 
— “  Give otter. SIS 

Hartford. In-

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor .$49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, (Uievrolet, e t c . .......... $124.05
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc. ..$174.05 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor (luarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

WEAVING of burns, mlitb hotea 
and torn clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags rep a ir^  xipper . re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUmrs reversed and 
replaced. Idarlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building—-Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homea, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour O>nstructlon Co., 
173 Highland St. Tel: 3H. $-4886.

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO ORIVINO Instructian. AU 
Iwaacns on Insured dual control 
ear. Capabls experienced instruc
tor. Oordnef Auto School. 30 
96010, JA. 7-8680.

GEINEUIAL Construction, altera- 
tlooa, remo(|ellng, plssUe tUSi 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smsU. Eugene Girardln, 16 
Trotter St. 30. 96509.

ORIVINO InatnicUona froni your 
boms. Dual-Cor.troj inaurro car. 
standard or automatic. CaU 3Can- 
cfaaatoi Ortvtna AeaCsmy. PL 
97240, Tou frss.

CABINET MAKIN(3-Wi ateo do 
aU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. (tood 
workmanship, and reasonaUs 
rates. Eatlmatoa gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL $4005 or John at 
ML 84750.

3IORTLOCK'8 ORIVINO SchooL 
confidence quickly restored 

W  a aklllad, courteous Instructor. 
Ltdsnas included. Insured, dual 
OMitoollsd standard and bydrama- 
tic cars. 30. 97898.

Roonng—hiding 16
ROOFING, Bldiaig and carpentry. 
Alteraltonn and additions. Cell- 
Inge. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
Â  A. Dion. Inc„ 298 Autumn 
street. 3Utch«U V4860.

AUTO ORIVINO Inetruetion from 
your home. Insured dual ocotrol 
W ^ U ra o n  Drtvttc Seboof. ML.

• • ^

FOR THE 
up roofs, 
cooducton 
OwighMn, 3Utcbsa 977071

BEST m BondM 
stUimM roofs, gutters,' 

I and roof repaurs caU

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCKD Saleslady, fuU 

time for permanent position. Ap
ply in person only. Kiddie FaU*, 
1080 Main St.

Situations Waited—
Female 38

CrURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done iii my home. CaU 30. 
0-4888.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—Part Ume work aa gas 
station attendant, plumber, paint
er, carpenter or general work of 
all kinds. PI. 97089.

Dpgs—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pel 
Onter, 095 Main St., Invites yoU 
to visit pets of all kinds. <5on- 
hecUcut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired Terriers^ Fax Terriers. 30. 
0-4278. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:80, Saturday 0 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S. 
A H. Green stamps.

FOX TERRIER puppies, female, 
$20. Male $25. OUl Ml. 9-0691.

WOULD LIKE good home for do 
part CMlIe and Sriter, male. S 
months old. 30 . 0-0444.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 50c 
basket. J. Dixon Farms, 650 HUIs 
St., East Hartford, near Manches
ter line.

SWEET (X)RN, for your freexer or 
canning, 25c a dos. Pick it your
self. PI. 2-5715.

PK K  YOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
per basket. Petersen Farms, Dem- 
Ing St., Wapping.

IF YOU LIKE to Aw, if you. sew 
for yourself or others we would 
like to talk to, you. We have an ex- 

’ ceUent opening for' a young woman 
on our staff to be trained aa a 
sewing teacher. We wlHi teach you 
our methods. We pay good start
ing salary and offer good oppor
tunities for advancement. You 
will work a 5 day 40 hr. week 
amid very pleasant surrounding 
and wlU be eligible Tor various 
employe benefits. For interview 
apply at Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main from 10 to- 13—1:30 to 
3:30. _

WANTEU>—Housekeeper for smaU 
family. Write Box Z, Herald.

Live Stock-T-Vehicleg 42
WE EtKY <X>W8, calves and beef 
cattle. A1*o horses. Plels Bros. 
Tri. 30. 97406.

MOTHE1RS—Need school, funds? 
Part' time tales work. Avon Cos
metics. C!all 30. 0-2814 after 6 p.

EXPERIENCED young woman for 
luncheonette, part t ^ e ;  I t  to 3. 
Good pay. Ferndale Luncheonette, 
195 Main St.

E1XPERIElN(jED —Young woman 
for luncheonette, no nights, no 

/■ Sundays,. $60 a wqek. Ferndale 
Luncheonette, 195 Main St.

W 03^N  TO care for small child 
and 'do light housework. Monday 
through FMday, Live In or out. 
Please write Box AB, Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN, general office 
work, five day week. Company 
benefita of vacation, hospitalisa
tion, life Insurance. Apply Piw- 
ferred Finance Co., 083 Main St.

WANTED— Garment presser for 
laundry. Experience preferred but 
not necessarj'. Apply in person.

' Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 73 Maple St.

SMALL RIDING horse, brown and 
white mare, 5 years old, gentle 
with children ./^Western saddle, 
bridle, etc., free'with horse. Full 
price $175. Inquire Woodland Gar
dens. 168 Woodland St. Phone 3Q. 
3-8474. '

Articles For Sale 45
COME IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed, 11 Main SL, Msnche9 
ter. Conn. Good used furniturs 
bought and sold. TeL 30. 98154. 
Open 'tU 7 p .m ...

LOOK
- WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$3 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
01 O nter Street 

3a-3-4$64

CKDAR ROUND rail and post fenc
ing installed. Also clothes poles. 
CaU 30. 9-0757.

TAKE ADVANTACW of our prices 
on combination aluminum win
dows and doors from 815.50 up In
stalled. Manchester Home Im
provement Co. 30. 8-8177.

3CE1N'8 Second-hand .md rebuilt 
woric $nd dreas shoes. Better than 
cheap new ones. Sam Yulyea Shoe 
Repairing, 15 Maple Street:

Honsehold Goods 51
EKANK’S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques, 
aU except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 430 Lake St. Open. 8 
to 8. 30 . 0-6580.

-------- ^
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni

ture. glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins, jewelry, 
guns. Bailey's Antiques, 382 
Main S t  3 0  3-5003. -

Limited number o f gds 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
S-ALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
_____7 :30 to 8:30 P.M .

(XI3(BINAT10N City gaa cooking 
and heating range, $M. Westing- 
house refrigerator, $35. PI. 97506.

BARGAINS in new and uaed appU- 
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUances. $S8 Onter 
St. 3 0  91018. . ^

NEWLY DECORATED, BeautlfuUy 
furnlahed and spacioua room. The 
most complete tight housekeeping 
faculties avsUsble to Manchester. 
Tou wlU marvel at the cleanUness 
of tkia buUdtog. OiUdren accepted.

, Ohtral. Priced so ressonsbls
/you'U gssp! Be sure and see this 
ons. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St

FURNISHED Room for re.nt, nesr 
3Iato St^^GenUeman preferred. 0 
Basel St. 30. 92170.

LARGE, FTTHNISHED room for 
two with light housekeeping fa- 
clllUes and bath. 30. 0-4776.

PLEASANT, FXirnished room, suit
able for two. Cooking privileges if 
desired. 30. 9-3884,

PLEASANT ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
apace. Tel. 30. 9-5852. .

FURNISHED ROOM to rent with 
kitchen utilities. -Inquire 54 High
St. ■ '

BEAUrrtUL SPACIOUS, furnished 
rooms, twin bed or double, for two 
refined people. Ontral. 30. 
3.8968 or {-7138.

WILL SHARE apartment with 
woman. Three minutes walk to 
bus line. Write Box LR, Herald.

LARGE ROOM central, kitchen 
prtvUeges, private entrance, park
ing. Gentleman. 30. 3-4724.

NEIAR CENTER, heated, well furn
ished room, next to bath. ()uiet 
area. Parking. Call 30 , 0-3176.

Apartments—Flats—
, _____ Tenements 63

THREE R(X)M furbished apart
ment in South Coventry for rent. 
Lots of charm arid lovely grounds, 
$60. PI. 24308.

FOR EXPERT

PAI

TEL. MI-9-3980
860 MAIN STREET

r a d i o  and 
▼ I W r i l  J  TELEVISION

Basiness Locations
For Rent 64

AIR-CONDmONElO offices, cen
traUy located. Phone 30. 99770.

1500 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL apace, 
suitable for smajl mantifacturing 
or warehoiue. Vicinity Manches
ter. 30.-9-5256, \

Honses k̂ 'or Rent ^
FINE 6 ROOM colonial house in 
South (Coventry for-.rent from
September through June. FuUy 
furnished, $85. Call PI. 3.6396.

FOR RENT—New 4 room house, 
garage, in cellar, Ule bath aĵ d 
shower. Private driveway and 
yard. 0>ventrwPL 2-6S19 between 
5:30 and 6 p.m.

Suburban ^or Rent 66

SALES HELP, fuU and part Ume, 
permanent poiriUon. Good pay. Ap
ply Tots n' Teens, 066 Main St.

ROYAL AND Smith-Cbrooa port
able and standard typewrltera. 
AU makeS'Of adding machines 
sold or ranted. Rspolrs on aU 
makss. MarloWa

'< GAS RANGE, Magee Chet, 36*' 
wide, 6 years old. CkUl 3H. 0-8837 
after 5.

WOMAN WANTED to care for two 
chUdren-, age 3 yeara and 6 
months in her own home. FtiU 
Ume and steady employment. 3Q. 
0-6400.

ALL ALU30NUM comhinaUan win
dows and doors, self-storing, ssvs 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonatraUon. (hUl 
anytime. BUI Tunsky. 30. 0-0065.

WOMAN OR high school girl for 
light ironing and baby sitting two 
half days a week. ja .  0-4483.

FLAGSTONE. Stone tor walls, 
hooss troBts, Breplacss, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M*. 90617.

MOTHERS; Need money to outfit 
chUdren for school? Earn as much 
aa $2 an hour representing nation- 
aUy known Avon (ktsmeUcs. ( ^  
30 . 6-1378.

Help wuted-rM ale 36
A3(BTnOUS 3CAN with «rw  
experience to operate a  ai 
grader. M, French. Coventry.

BUY DIRECT and aai^ valuable 
dollars on nationsUy : advertised 
aluminum windows, dbors, Jalsu- 
sisa, porch enclosures. Visit bur 
showroom/ Winter 8*^  of Oon- 
necUcut, 443 3Cain Et., kCandiss- 
tor. 30 . 94513.^

RUG WOOL and remnants. In- 
stnictions to making beautiful 
braided rugs that add dtstinction 
to any home. (Sen’s Rug Shbp, 55 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. Fm m  
95706.

~  Wj( n TED !
ReUable, Honest,' Person I 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63 

3 Complete
, ->Rooms of Brand New 

F^iraiture
Beautiful Westtoghouse.Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Liuce”  Range 
Instead, of !Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer - 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other AHiclea 
EVERYTIONG 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.26 

Free storage Until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable' men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE C03IPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CR-7-0S58 

After 7 P. M. CH-8-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meant o f trans
portation, I'll tend my aUto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— •—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St., HUl- 
-side House, tWo room furnished 
apartment. Also single, lig^t 
housekeeping room, $10 and up. 
On bus line. CSiUdren accepted. 
Inquire first floor. Apartment 6.

FURNISHED, winterized five room 
cottage. Coventry Lake. 'Available 
Sept. 1, $88 per month. Call week 
days 94:30..3H. 3-7706.

(XJVENTRY LAKE. To rent with 
option to buy. Small down pay-, 
ment, balance aa rent. Cottage/ 
four rooms, bath, all  ̂ electric. 
Ftirnished ’ or unfurnished, glass 
enclosed porch. Large corner lot.' 
Immediate occupancy. Apply at 
Loeser's, Gerald Park. PI. 2-7894.

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR OR ETVE room rent, two 
adulta and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED—Four or five room un- 
furniahed rent. Two adults, one 5 
year'old. Write Box Y, Herald.

TWO ADULTS desire four or five 
room apartment or house. (Pre
ferably to southeastern or south
western part of town.) Referencea 
availaMe if neceaaary. Write Box 
V, Herald.

LIVING R(X)M divan, good condi
tion. Reasonable. Ckdl 3H. 0-3580 
between 5 and 8.

WANTED—4 or Scoom unfurnished 
apartment within 5 to 8 miles of 
Rockville, by manager of W. T. 
Grant Co. and family. Call Rock
ville 93780. .

Homes For Sale 72

FURNITURE FOR Sale. 3H. 95007 
or between houry 4-8, 47 Ashworth 
St.

LATE MODEX Admiral refrigera
tor with freezer pompartment 8’ 
will hold 75 pounds of frozen food. 
ChUl 30 . 9nS3. I.

REXJENTLY Upholstered 9piece 
parlor set. Couch converts Into 
bed. Excellent condition. 30 . 
0-8386. '

HIGHLAND PARK Scho<d SerUon 
-P re-w ar custom* built 9room 
colonial with enclosed sun room 
and attached gsrfge. Lovely 
knotty pine recreation room, laun
dry room, hot water oil heat, aU 
utiUtiea. Outdoor. living certainly 
esn be enjoyed on this 87' x- 565' 
lot which has fruit trscs, barbecue 
and picnic area. Shown only ĥy 
^pototment. Ehccellent value st 
sale price. Call Elva Tyler, Real
tor. 3 0 . 6-4410.

USED SEWING ‘•machine. Reason
able. MI. 964S6, or 144 Birch St.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
WEDDING DRE^,-evening rpwnj 

0 to 10. P b ^ .and fur coat. AU sise 1 
30. 9 M  before 5 p.m.

173 MCKEE STREET—This is a 
good place for anyone who wants 
a  b ig ^ r  than 4 ya M e lot—77 foot 
frontage x  838 1c6t deep plus an 
extra lot 60 feet x 133. Five rooms 
3 and 3, automatic'hot water, Y-car 
garage, outside tireplsce. About 
$3,500 cash required. Jam<M J. 
Rohiui -4k Son. Ksaltors. 617 Hsrt- 
ford Road. «Tel .ML 974M.

ADVANCEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES

SKILLED MEN
are always better-thaa-average 
to the fsstrexpaading alreraft 
industry. So why not atari to
day to buUd a future at Pratt 
sad Whitney Aircraft.

We still need—
6) Tool and Die Makers
• Tool and̂  Gauge Inspec

tors
• Gauge Makers
• Precision Machinists ‘
• Refrigeration Equip

ment Operators
• Sheet metal Mechanics
• Fusion Welders
• Automatic Screw Ma

chine Operators
ALSO

Sand Blast Operators 
Degreasers

Apply
Employment Office 

~ Weekdays 
8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation 

East Hartford. Conn. .

C orrection  
TH E 1952 FORD 

VICTORIA
Advertiaed yesterday at $488 
should have been

, $14M'
CMier Motor Salts

481 Mala St.- Manchester 
Phono 3a-94MMl-

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUC8ED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
^ t l e  Thaka, Dry WallA Sowar 
Uaaa Installed Cellar Water- 

Prdeflag Dene.

McKin n e y  iR o s.
SBWEKAOE DUPOBAL ’C a  

189182 Pcarf St.. TeL 80-8-8868
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Homes For Sale 72 MODE1RN four room horns, pla9 
torad walls, Olmkan oil hsat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores and bus. Only 
$0,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, 30 . 
0-5182, 0-4804. .....

Saburban For Sale 7$ Wanted—Real Estate 77

SWEEPING views, large four room 
ranch, pictura window, fireplace, - 
ceramic tile bath, aluminum 
Btorms„hot water heat, cellar, one 
acre, good land. Suburban. $13,000. 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, 30 . 0-8133, 
0-4694.

MANCHESTER
Four room (Jape Ctod with two 

rooms unfinished up. Fireplace, 
Timken - oil burner, nice grounds. 
Being offered for sale by original 
owner who purchased property in 
1940. On a bus line.

T. J^CROCKETT
Broker

Phone: Office 30-3-5418 
. Residence 30-9-7751

WEST SIDE 
Fairfield Street 

Now etarting construction on 
four rooms plus two unflntahad. 
Full insulstlon, plastered walla, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, full 
basement, open etslrwsy, oak 
flooring, shed dormer.

Building By Anssldl 
For Information Call 

CKARLBS LESPERANCE 
30-0-7620-_________ ■

CAPE COD—Six finished rooms, 
one knotty pine, tile bath, copper 
tubing, fenced, aluminum sidtof, 
insulated, Venetian blinds, screens 
and storms. $13,800. Owner 30. 
0-6087.

BOLTON SPECIAL
9R ocm , 8 year old shingled 

ranch on lot 150' by 300'. Plas
tered walls, all copper plumbing, 
tconomloal heating, baaement ga
rage, ahade trees—$13,8001.

MADELINE SMITH 
Realtor

30-8-1843 or 8-1148

LIBTINGS WANTBa> -  Stogla. 
two-family, thiee-famlly, bust- 

properfy. Have
MOIbuyati. lortgagea

m a ^  caah 
arritoged.

Pleaaa oaU Gtorga L. Orasladlo. 
Realtor. bOtchaa 98878. $08
Henry atnat

ROCKVItJ.E— 8 room aingle, 4 
bedrooms, one H bath, oil heat, 
side porch, 3-car garage, large lot. 
(kNild convert Into Y or 3 apart
ments. Call owner after 5 p.m. 
Rockville 5-4120.

EAST HARTFORD- —Two-famUy 
(flat) 3 x 4  oak floors, oil heat, 
9car attached garage. Lck 138 x 
ISO. Excellent condition. 1 mile to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. Thie ia 
an investment property. Price 
$15,000. James J. Rohan A Sen, 
Realtors. S17 Hartford Road. Tel, 
MI. 3-7433.

MANCJHFISTER—Very attractive 6 
room colonial, fireplace, oil heat, 
automatic hot water, piped foi' 
automatic washer, one car garage, 
nicely landscaped let. AU city 
utilities, convenient locst^n. 3Iany 
added features. An exewent buy 
at $15,800, $o luirty. Alice 
Clampet, Reklto.r. Phone MI. 
0-4848. ■- o

3(AN(KESTER GREEN—Six room 
ranch, patio, attached garage, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
formica counters, carpeting, gar
bage disposal unit, 11 cq, ft. re
frigerator, stove, Bendix coiQbina- 
Uon washer-dryer, cloze to npw 
school. Early occupancy,. $16,500. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, In
surer, 648 Woodbridge St. 30. 
3-8600, MI. 3-5711.

86 WETHERELL s t r e e t —a  weU 
built older home—6 rooms plus an 
enclosed front porch. A nice yard 
100 foot front with trees and 
bushes. One-car garage. Prica 
818,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, 817 Hartford Road. Tel. 
MI. 3-7433.

Is MANCHEISTER—For l l l .m .  siix 
finished rooms, fill heat, automa
tic hot water, full baaement, storm 
windows and sci^ens, combination 
doors, fencadUn yard, nicely land
scaped. Owner' '̂’moving out of 
state. Approximately $1800 cMh to 
approved buyer. Alice Oampet, 
Realtor. Phone Ml. 9-4843. '

30 SUNSET STRBET-6 loom sin
gle enclosed porc’h. New warm air 
oil heat. Older hqme. Two-car ga
rage. Needs Interior decorating 
throughout. Lot SO x 168, $8,$60. 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor/ 30. 
0-8878.

MANCHESTER-nMuve right in. 
Well constructed .and weU planned 
six room coloniifi', fireplace and 
tile batlK Exceptional lot. Copven- 
vient. H. B. Grady, Broker. 30 . 
3-8009.

MAN(?HESTER, Cape Cod 6 rooms, 
8 finished. Excellent lot, 60 x 280. 
Near bus and school. Condition 
good. $12,000. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. 30. 3-8000.

MANCHESTER;' Hamlin St. Duplex 
6 and 6, laige rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two^car garage, Good In
come. Howafd-R.'Hastings Agen
cy, ManchestA) ;̂ 30. 0-1107 .any 
Ume. ^

MANCHES'i'ER—Well kept ex- 
pandable Cape .pojl with dormers, 
plastered wail.s^ fireplace, hot 
water oil heat; ajpeslta drive, 

/  kcreens and storm windows. 
Owner leaving state wants Imme- 

'  ■ dlate . <ale. Priced to sell. Eacott 
Agency. MI'9-7683.

3IANCHESTER — 'Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Capq (tod, 30 : 
93888. .

3IANCHESTER GREEN -  Excel- 
lent .six room ranch home, at
tached garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot..Owner leaving Man
chester, $18,600 for' qulck\ sale. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency, Man
chester. 30. 91107 any time.’ .

GUTE EXPANDABLE 4-iP>om 
horn's, fieldstone front, fireplace 
>yi(h . paneled wall,, aluminum 
atorms, Ule bath, disposal, Bcndlx 
washer, atone terrace, awnings, 
4t 'acre, nicely landscaped, aubur- 

' bah. Only |13|000.. Carlton W. 
..‘ Hutchins. 30. 0-8133, 9-4694.
• ...I,..— . I ............................... I

MAN(?HE:8TER—6 room colonial, 
oil' heat, combination aluminum 
windows and screens, rWcrestlqn 

{m, amesite drive in garage, 
ge lot convenient’ to school and 
■line. Owner moving out of 

'i^tate. Frances K. Wagner, Real' 
tor. MI. 9-0028. Other llatings 
available. ' ,

Lots For Skle 7S
THREE ADJOINING lota on Oak
land street. Priced for quick sale. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency. 30. 
9-1107.

Suburban *Por Sale 75 
COVENTRY LAIwE

' F'our rooms, full bath, running
V. . water, fireplace, large encloa-

ed porch, can be winterized, 
3 extra lots, nicely landscaped. 
$6,500.

-BOLTON
V * Four rooms, 2 unfinished, cus

tom ’ built home, full *cellar, 
large landscaped lotTReautlful' 

. view. A real buy at $14,000.
LOTS

Coventry—-Just off Route 44 
, over Bolton line. 100’ x 200’.

.  ̂ Cleared, ready to build on.
_  $600.^^

GROCERY STORE -
Fully equipped, and stocked. 
Good going biisiness.’ $23,000. 
We also have 3 motor- boats 
for sate, $100, and $75.

MANCHSifeTER HOME 
IMPRUVEMENT CO.

Phones: 30-3-8177, 3-7767, 9-7205 
Routs 44-A Bolton, Conn.

Licensed Brokers
BOL’TQN —(torpenter Road — 38 
acrea good land, adjoining Man
chester Town line. House and 
barn, $18,800, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Insurer, 848 Woodbridge 
St. 30 . 8-8600, 8-8711.

BOLTON Lakefront—Ranch, cus
tom built by Gambolati, 24' living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, combina- 

, Uon storm windows, attached ga
rage, amesite drive, 06' lakefront, 
trees, dock, raft and boat, (torlton
W. Hutchins, 30. 9-8132, 0-4m.

BOLTON—LAKE front, first lake, 
8 room, hot water, oil heat, full 
cellar. tltOO cash required. Ad
joining lot available, (toll owner 
30. 97138._____________________

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON Two bedroom ranch 
type (new) kitchen and dining 
room comtknation. oil heat, full 
basement, lUrgaln at $13,800. E A 
E Realty, Ed. Dupre. 30. 0-6307. 
Cniff Burdick 3-4480.

f o r  DdMEDIATE tale, income 
properiy, two family house, one 
rent com^etely furnished with 
sale. Ebctra building lot. Must act 
atockly-.;No agents. Call owner, 
Rdckvilla 9530S. \

New Attempt Seen 
To Water Censure

(OaallaMd from Page Om )

and members of the subcommittee 
which investigated him st that 
Ume. This relates to the Drat of 
five categories of censure charges 
against the 'Wisconsin Senstor- 
sn .'allegation that he was con
temptuous In refusing to accept 
invitations to appear as a witness 
before the subcommittee.

The subcommittee investigated 
McCarthy as a result of a resolu- 
tiop.calling,for McCarthy's expul
sion from-the Senate. resolu
tion was sponsored o f  former 
Sen. William, Benton (D-Conn).

Williams contended there was 
‘‘grave doubt as to thg^aterlality 
and relevancy at this evidence” 
that was being Introduced. He said 
th e '»Senate never actually ap
proved the Benton expulsion reso- 
lutloi) but referred it to the Rules 
Committee without a vote. The 
Rules Committee assigned it to a 
subcommlt,tce on privileges and 
elections.

Watkins told him:
“ We are here to,get all.of the 

facts, no matter whom it helps or 
hurts.”

Watkins said that no mhtter 
how weak the case before the sub
committee may have been—"and 
I’m not passing’ judgment on that” 
—the present committee felt it 
should consider the subcommit
tee's altempta to get McCarthy to 
testify and sotne of the things, 
right or vh-ong, Mc(torthy said in 
reply.

In some of the replies, McCarthy 
accused the subcommittee of using 
its funds without authority and ac
tually "stealing” the money and 
using it to promote Democratic 
political ends.

"What ia important,”  Watkins 
said, ''la his conduct with respect 
to a duly constituted committee.”

But he said he would order the 
comnnittee staff to check into the 
points Williams raised.

Sen. Stennia (D-Miss), another 
committee member and one of its 
three former judges, asked if Wil- 
liapis was arguing that the "Hen
nings subcommittee . . . .  was total
ly lacking in authority, and b>d no 
legal authority and no right to cair 
Sen. McCarthy or anyone else”  as 
a ..witness. Sen. Hennings (D-Mo) 
was the subcommittee chairman at 
the conclusion of its work, succeed: 
ing Sen. Gillette ID-Iowal who re
signed from the subcommittee.

"My feelings on that are dual,” 
Williams said. He ticked off these 
points on which he raid he stan<to:

1. "The expulsion resolution was 
never pessed on" by the Senate.

2. The subcommittee "deported 
themselves in a manner that was 
contrary to all prpeedenta of the 
Senate.”

3. “They denied the accused the 
right to confront and cross ex
amine his accusers.”

4. "In their mission they were 
outside the scope of their authority 
and' did not constitute ' a valid, 
legal arm of the Senate.”

Once thie legal argument was 
put,, aside, the hearings got its 
first witnesses.

They were B. L  Livingstone and- 
Joseph W. Hall, Associated Press 
reporters, who testified they had 
taken down comments from Mc- 
Os7thy about'Sens. Flanders ’(R- 
Vt) and Hendrickson (F--NJ).

Flanders is the author of the 
censure resolution against Mc
Carthy which the committee la 
considering'.

Uvingstone said in response to 
questions that during a noon recess 
of the MeCtorthy-Army hearings on 
June 11, Mc(torthy told him and 
other reporters, in commenting on 
a speech by Flanders, that “ I 
think they should get ajDOsn with 
a net and take him to a good quiet 
place.” , ■

This quote had been cited by 
Flanders in Charging that Mc
Carthy has ridiculed his col
leagues, “defaming" them publicly 
in vulgar and baae language.”

Williams asked Livingstone .if 
Flsndscs. in -the speech on which 
McCsrtlw commented, spoke o f 
*‘ciyllizauon-coming to an'end” and 
if Flanders *‘^ ew  parallels be
tween Sen. MeCtoetby and Hitler?” 

Livingstone said he believed 
Flanders' did.' Williams said he 
wanted to establiah what speech 
it was becaiise ita context might 
have a relation to the " r e m a r k  
that was prompted.”

In his censure charge. Flanders 
also quoted Mc(torthy as de
scribing Hendrickson as "a  -living 
miracle without brains ojl- guts.”

EI^PHANT TAKES A WALK
Danbury N. H. if) — A efreus, 

traveling through New Hampshire, 
took a snort cut over a back road 
in this town. As the elephant truck 
went up a long hill, the tailgate 
slid ofMn and one of the pachy
derms got out. Motorists on the 
road later received quite a shock 
to see the huge animal calmly 
Standing by the roadside, apparent
ly enjoying the woody countryside. 
About 40 miles further on, the 
circus xrew stopped for a ru t and 
discovered the loss. A search party 
w;as sent back and the elephant 
was discovered surrounded by ad
mirers, some with cameras, others 
just wandering at “ New Hampshire 
wildlife." ,  • -

W A N T E D  /
Four, five, six, seven 
room houses. Hsve 
man.v buyers wait- 
iiiK. Please call this 
agency for quick re
sults.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

Realtor
Telephone MI-9-5878

IF READY to buy, seU, exchange 
real esute, mortgagea arranged, 
(tonsult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, 30. 91107.

rSm-READY BUYERS waiting. For 
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Oatto (to.. Real
tors. (?H. 0-8489, evenings BU.
0-0069, JA. 8-3989.

WANTED—Single ' and multi-fam
ily homes for ready caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged, (toll ACB 
Realty (to. 30  0-3393.

So T}̂ ey Say
It’s like throwing away a pair 

of aces.
—f f y p l ’a ex-Ktog Farouk on 

Dior’s de-empmslzed buatllne 
dresses.

Unless we win China back, an 
ultimate victory for the free world 
Is unthinkable.
—South Korea’s President Syng- 

man Rhee.

If cheap atomic power does 
come for us. It will mean a revo
lution in India.
— India ph,vsiclst Dr. Meghnad 

Saha.

Perhaps the most serious aspect 
of the spy hunt in the United 
States Is that it misleads the pub
lic into believing that the- Rus
sians can only progress by steal
ing secrets.
—S ir ' Francis Simon, Oxford U. 

professor of thermodynamics.

The (UN) organization is.- se
verely handicapped by the fact 
that it has to tonction in a world 
where the necessity of co-exis
tence is as yet not fully recog
nized.
— UN Secretary .- General' Dag 

Hammarskjold.

I hope we never get into an 
atomic war with irnybody; It is 
something to avoid at all costs.
—Capt. Frederick Ashworth, who 

led atom , bombing o f Nagaaakl.

Shore Line 
Hardest Hit 
State

(OMttoMd tn o i Vata Om )

trucks from the western area have 
been moved to the eastern area 
to augment the companya repair 
forces there. It Is expected that 
raatoration work in this araa will 
be completed by Friday.

All highways were open, trees 
reAoved and silt claared. No seri
ous washouts wars reported.

The worst single structure dam
age was the Plax Corp. Plant In 
Stonington Borough, its rear car
ried away and the main plant cum
bered by debris left ss the slx- 
.foot water invasion receded.

Perhaps 150 cottages from Point 
O’Woods to Lord's Point, were de
stroyed:

W a t e r f r o n t s  were still a 
shambles of wrecked, floundered, 
capsized and damaged craft o f all 
sizes. Perhaps SO major pleasure 
lx>ats were a total loss in New Lon
don harbor alone.

(tonnecticut Power (to. officials 
here, whp had restored service to 
much of the city, predicted ,lt would 
be tomorrow night before full 
street light service was back.

With major tree obstacles 
hacked through and thnut aside, 
weeks o f work along streeta and 
in house yards remain to clear up 
the debris. <

So scattered and diffuse was 
the damage no officisU estimate 
ot damage could be had. One in
formed guess was 85,000,000 in 
southeastern Connecticut.

(tosualtiea were light. One wom
an was hit on the head by a Gag- 
pole in her yard at Black Point. 
She ia in. a hospital h> e for treat
ment of concussion. .

Inland Dnmnge Great
Inland, trees came down, power 

failed, crops were dectroyed.
All along the water front, homes 

were evacuated as the storm 
whipped in yesterday morning.

The single death in the storm 
was a heart seizure. At New 
Haven, Herman M. Zarnetske, 53, 
collapsed and died aa he tried to 
secure hie cruiser during the 
height of the storin.

The New Haven Railroad re
ported that tracks near hard-hit 
New London - were flooded over 
and piled with debris, blocking 
traffic. Passengers stranded on 
the trains were bused around the 
struck su-eas and were put aboard 
trains on the other side.

Traffic all along the railroad 
was delayed.

However, the road reported in 
New York last night iin com

muter trains would be back to nor
mal today but Boston trains will 
suffer some disruption.

Hartford fire insurance comr 
panics reported they will pay out 
more to settle cUims on this hur
ricane. even though damage will 
be less than the big hurricane of 
IMS and the Atlantic coast blow 
o f 1944.

They said the reason is that 
more people now carry extended 
coveifige clauses under their pres
ent fire policies than ever before. 
These clauses protect against 
windstorm damage.

New Haven (tounty farm agent 
Roy E. Norerbes said winds caused 
about $500,000 damage to Meriden 
area apple crope. He said the loss 
was about 50 per cent.

Gov. John Lodge left hurriedly 
from Washington where he ad
dressed the National American Le
gion (tonvention to survey the 
stricken shoreline. '*

Lodge Tours Area
The governor toured the area 

from Groton to Old Lyme with 
State Police and National Guard 
officials after his plane set down 
on a water-covered landing field in 
Trumbull. ,

He called what he saw "heart
breaking devastation.” '

At New Haveh, Mayor Richard 
C. Lee, in hip boots and a, foul- 
weather jacket, helped to evacu-  ̂
ate several children from a flooded 
water front area.

■"I’ll nevet forget {he scared 
looks in the eyes of those kids and 
their mothers,”  Lee said. "It was 
tragic."

In Woodbridge poultry farmer 
'Vito Lucianl counted 400 dead 
turkeys after the storm and faced 
the loss of 40,000 chicken eggs 
which he said probably won't hatch 
because a power failure cut off 
hatching devices.

Laiciani said the turkeys, kept 
in open pens, died, of expomre to 
wind and rain- and by suffocation 
front stampeding.

The following is a list of dead 
in Hurricane Carol as it swept 
acrass New Etogland into (tonada 
yesterday:

Rhode Island
Richard Marslimd, 47, drowned 

at Wsutvick while tn-ing to save 
a boat.

Mrs. .Pauline Hertel, drowned 
while trying to secure a boat in 
Bristol Harbor.

Fran(;oeco Gallo and his wife, 
Catherine, 72, found in the wreck
age of their summer home at Oak
land Bearit, Warwick.

John W. Beland. 34, a nephew 
of the Gallos, found drowned in a 
capsized boat

Navy Ensign Thomas Farry, 
Jr., Worcester, Mast.,, drowned 
when his car was A-ashed off the 
road in Jameetown by a tidal 
wave.

Matthew S. Jackson, 69, of War
wick, died unexpectedly with death 
attributed to the hurricane.

Miss Maiid Hefner, a cook em

ployed by the William Van Alans at 
their Sumer home "H urricanrlM ,”  
on fashionable Ocean Drivt, New
port-

Frank Mc(3oldrick, a chaufffur 
employed. by the Van Alens, 
drowned.

Rhode Island State Trooper Dan
iel J. O'Brien of the Wickford Bar
racks, found drowned near Potter 
Bridge in South Kingston.

William Hervey,. killed when 
blown off roof in Oanston by wind.

The Follosriag Unidentified
A third employe of the Vfyi 

Alena, drowned.
A man drowned In Galilee, R. I.
A grey-haired woman of about 68 

found drowned in Galilee,
Two persona who droWned near 

Island Park, Portsmouth, R. I.
A girl about 9year-old drowned 

in. East Mstunuck.
Masaachuaetts

Harry R. Davis, 80, blown from 
the lOth floor fire escape on down
town building t o  Worcester.

George D. Schou, 57, struck by 
windblown sign In Whitman.

Leo Beaulieu, 45, of Fall River, 
struck by a tree limb In Westport.

Miss Henrietta H. Berry, 70, and 
her slater. Miss Lucy Berry, 55, 
both of Medford, found dead in 
their cottage at Swift’s Neck, 
Wareham.

Elmer Clapp, 60. o f Middleboro, 
found dead on roof of his summer 
home at Taylor'a Point, Buzzard's 
Bay.

Mrs. Anna C. Sweetland, 7$, of 
Attleboro, died o f heart attack 
while out in storm.

Douglas E. White, 62, of New
port, R. I., collapsed and died at 
the wheel of hia car in Plainvlllo, 
Mass.

The Following Unidentified:
A man in Dartmouth, drowrned.
A baby seen floating In surf off 

Swift’s Neck Beach, Wsrehsm, 
drowned.

A man drowrned off Wesaagutset 
Yacht Club, North Weymouth.

Three persons reported dead at 
Horseneck Beach. Westport.

A woman drowned off Biusard's 
Bay.

New Hampshire
Allan E. Warren, 43, of Chi

chester, killed in collision of car 
and National Guard truck in'Con
cord, N. H.

Norman Boisvert, 19, o f Epplng. 
struck by n falling tree as he sat 
in a car.

Richard McDonough, 13, ktilton. 
Mass., a golf caddy drowned when 
swept off bridge by high. ASAters 
into the Wildcat River, Jackson, 
N. H.

Maine
Robert (tormler, 44, Portland, 

crushed by tree which struck s 
grocery store in the Rosemont sec 
tlon of Portland.

Bancroft B e a 11 e y, Boothbay 
Harbor, washed overboard from 
his 38-foot yawl near Mosquito la 
land.

Miss Frances' Alward, 80, of

Sampson licked a whole army 
with the jawbone of an ass, and by 
golly I  can lick an army of nudiata 
with a movie camera.
—Evangellat Braxton Sawyer.

We are not yet at high noon of 
the atomic [age, only at. the first 
glimmer o f its dawning.
—A EC Chairman Strauss.

If you/re hunting skunks and 
kill a few George C. Mafshalls and 
wound a few (Brig.-Gen^ Itolph W .) 
Zwickers, and destroy thie morale 
of the agencies we rely on to win 
the cold war, maybe you'd better 
look aroend for a more efficient 
sharpshooter. ,

— Sen. Mike Monroney.

I  will campaign actively (in tlie 
fall) as far as my hesltli permits.

—Harry S. Truman.

You .(Americans) still t h i n k  
that England and France are anti- 
(tommunist nations. They are not.

—South Korea’s Syngmsn Rhee.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AN

OIL BURNER 
SEE US FIRST

/  LOWEST PRICES /
/  GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS 
/  UP TO  24 MONTHS TO  PAY 
/  HIGHEST QUALITY MATCRIAL 
/  SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP 
/  FREE ESTIMATES —  NO O ILIGATIO N

LASSEN PETROLEUM
"YOUR COMMUNITY SHELU DISTRIBUTOR”  

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 
PHONE Mi-9-0121

Saint John, N. B.. killed In col
lision of two autba at Columbia 
Falls, Maine.

Vermont
Mrs. Mary Payeur, 80, of Woon

socket, R. I., killed when the car 
in which bhe was riding struck a 
tree at Hartland, Vt.

QUIETER ENGINES
Detroit (/P) — Seeking quieter 

engine operation, car deqignera 
hare are working on poasible meana 
of cutting out motor fans above 
certain speeds. They have found 
that when a car reaches a spe^  
of around 30 miles an hour fan 
cooling isn't needed.

WRONG FACE
Bartlesville, Okie. UR —A young

ster riding his bike past a clock- 
therometer sign downtown, kneeled 
over, bicycle and all, yelllM "Wow, 
140, how hot can it get!”  The youth 
had been looking at ihe wrong part 
of the sign—it was 1:40 p.m.

T

Town’s Boii^lfale 
SchedaledS^ 9

PFopoaals for ttw jRsrtltoiO at
8500,000 in bonds to f s A a i  tM  
town Water Dspartmsnt'i • Epbt 
which coRiM due Doe. $. 'Wfl 
received and conaidsrsd h y  
Board o f Directors a t a  afiaoiu 
meeting called for 11 a. m. Baf t ,# .

The bonds will be general iililRIMI ! 
tlon bonds with a limit at thrsa p a t 
cent a year Interest and will Ma. 
devided into units o f $25,000/ eatii 
maturing on Sept. 1 o f  tlM yaaia 
from 1935 to 1074.

ABOUT OONOREB8 
When Congresa takes a  rsesss/ 

it sets a  definite date for reew - 
ventog; when it adjourns. It doss  
not reconvene until the nsxt rsga- 
lar session or until esUsd by tMo 
President.

WEUKEWHATWESEEMM

Uf{£ WAriO^ 
m C B  TAC, /r^ A  CAA 

CAAf W£U AffOAO

m£l/££AAS9fA  ̂
imCACAS 

Taumps, m rc£rM / i£^
P £ A  e A iU W j

'YES: LOOK AT THE AERO WaLYS 
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY GAR ^

getor-Wdr* SriM OMM WlUYS MOTOKS, IRC. 7eMs L Olte

DaGORMIER MOTOR SALES, IM .
24 MAPLE STREET — BiAN'CHESTER

REAL . . .
lA S K E TIA U  

SNEAKS

$0.98
WINGS

• Coshton HmV)
• Arch Support
• Sure Grip Solta

'S a e k tfS e M
Q  '

IN filN W N f

RIDiRS
AUTHENTIC 
WESTERN 
COW80V 

RANTS

» m t  RY

SANEoaino

•UARANTIEO
•

SNUOFtTTiNO 
LONG WEARING

A R H S 'raA T  WORK 
Tolcy (P)—Japan expects to ex

port 30 per cent more (Christmas 
cards this year than last, so even 
Ithough ' it's summer Japanese 
artists are bending to their easels. 

The. reason for increased output is 
a mounting den/and for “Oriental
ism”  to Christmas cards.

GYM BAGS
e WATERPROOF 
e STURDY ZIPPER

KAKI
SUN TAN PANTS

* Ruggifd Construction • Zipper

• For Boys ^ 2  . 9 8  • For Men ‘ 3 . 9 8

GYM $0.98 
SHORTS .  L
^ V A i  WHITE \3 T fVl WOOL

SOX

ATHLETIC
SUPPORnRS

DIAMOND'S

Dreams Gome True If You Have 
FaithInTheFutureAnd.ee

’ start building yburfuture in the p^resent.  ̂Plpn tp build your own 

home, por a sound, sturdy home forms the foundation of family life 

. . . it means security in old age -■ . . tomfort and peace of mind. 

Only a house that's well-constructed and' SO UNDLY F IN A N C E D ' 

will do all these things for you. Let us help you with a mortgage that 

will solve your problems. v

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to 12 NOON

I I4 C SaviH  ̂6dHk<»̂ Maiicliester
A  M U T U A L  S A V in C G ' rB A H K

THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER-— 923 MAIN STREET
Ozpoalta made aa or befors tho fifth of say oMintli 

draw Utercot from Um  firat of tha SMiath.

CURRENT RATE 2 i%
DEPOSITS OVER

ARMY A»> NAVY $20,000,000
Vtetaify

997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER^
For O «w «S  To

t
•A' -•r -/
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^^Uk>utTown
, to tho vacation'period, the 
jionthly meetinf of the La^ea So- 

M ity  of Zion Lutheran Church, 
'^Dooper Street, usually held on the 
 ̂flrat Wednesday of the mrnith, will 
he postponed to the second Wed
nesday, Sept. 8. Following the 
toualnesa, pictures will be shown of 
the Manchester iroup attendinf 
the District Convention held at 
Aabury Park, N. J .. also rroup 
pictures of the picnic which was 
held a t  Camp Concordia, in Leba
non.

The Temperance committee of 
the South Methodist Church wiU 
hold an important meetiny In the 
church tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. 
Harold T. Ooodlnf, chairman, an
nounces that the Rev. Robert F. 
Shlppea of the Board of Temper
ance will be present and discuss 
the work being done by the Con
ference Committee In training a 
group of ministers, laymen, young 
people and adults who are con-- 
secrated to the work of temper
ance.

Kiw snis Club CoHdctn 
. Radios for Cheshire

} ft

HODRS S A.
i r a g  o r a r v i  |
. N. to 11 P. M.A

At LOW PRICES
i

^Arlkir Dris Storts

FR EE FENGIL BOX
to all kMa 

attosdlng the Mg

BACK-TO-SGHOOL 
KIDDIE SHOW
Tomorrow 8 p.m., State 

Theater
Pencfl boxes courtesy of Mar
low's and Weldon Drug Co.

A project of collecting radios 
has been undertaken by the 
Manchester Kiwanis Club after 
the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodist Church 
reported to Kiwanians that he 
had been 'to the Oieahire Re
formatory and found out that 
they can uae radioe.

Walter R,, Ferguson is rhalr- 
msn of the project and an
nounced that all kinds of radios 
can be _u:;ed; small, latge, 
working or not working. Some 
of the radioa will be equipped 
with headplecea to provide 
night listening.

Radio donationa may be left 
at the Manchester Trust Co., 
the First National Bank or The 
Herald.

Membera of tha WCTU are in
vited to attend a meeting in the 
ladies parlor of the South Meth
odist Church tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. .to hear the Rev. Robert 
Shippee of the Board of Temper
ance tell of its work. Invitations 
have also been sent out to the 
temperance cominlttees of neigh
boring Churches, to be present dt 
this meeting.

Dr. Lane Giddlngs, 331 Summit 
St., will stterid the Internstionsl 
Congress of Clinloal Pathology 
St the Shoreham Hotel, Washing
ton, O. C., Sept. 8-11.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. McComb, 
42 Elwood St., have returned 
after apendUig a part of their va
cation in Mancheater, Vt.. where 
they had opportunity to play golf 
several days on one of the. two 
fine courses there.

March of Dimes 
Chief Benefactor 
Of Talent Show

WE DO EXPERT
I  PIANO TUNING 
t  K E M P 'S , Inc.

1
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M anchester, Conn.

Monday night a group of young- 
stera put on a Benefit Talent Show 
for The Emergency March of 
Dimes. The idea for the show Was 
conceived by Paulette Croteau, 11, 
of 11 Rosemary Pi., and Barbara 
Brown. 12, of 90 Valley St., and 
was presented in the yard of 
Mrs. Ernest Larsbn of 19 Rosemary 
Pi. ' .

The performers were Christopher 
McHale, 6, a puppet act; Rene 
Girardln, 12, a puppet act; Rachael 
Girardln, 8, acrobatic dance; Ar- 
leen Brown, 4, dance version of the 
ballet; Several duets and t r i o s  
sing by Mary Burton Miller, 9. 
Linda Holman. 11, John Rohan, 9, 
Paulette Croteau. 11, -Barbara 
Brown, 12, and Sandy Chartler, 11.

A touch of hilarity wag put into 
the act by the' antics of John 
Rohan, 9, Jonathan Jeffries. 6, 
Walter Lockwood,' 5, Ricky L ar
son. 5, and Garry Larson, 3. who 
were clowns. Billy Lockwood, P, 
played the accordion; Judy B ar
nard, 12, sang and tap danced; 
Barbara Brown, 12, sang and 
twirled the baton; Valerie Ford, 
12, and Ann Louise Jeffries, 10, did 
a very good rendition of the 
CBiarleston dressed in appropriate 
costumes. ^

As a finale the entire cast sang 
several songs. Refreshments of 
popcorn, soft drinks and cookies 
were donated by Mrs. Ernest L ar
son, Mrs. Donald Brown, Mrs. 
Madeline Ziebarth and Master John 
Rohan and sold during intermis
sion.

The proceeds of the. refresh
ments with the generous contri
butions of the audience netted a 
total of $12.4^3 which the children 
plan to present to Att-y. Wesley 
Gryk, chairman of 'the Emergency 
March of Dimes.

Court Cases
In one of the Town Court’s 

shorter sessions today, lasting 
about ten minutes, three cases were 
heard.

They were those of Frank Toro, 
of Hat-tford, fined $9 for violation 
of rules of the road on Aug. 18; 
Kevin Kelliher, 17, of East Hart
ford, fined $25 for operating a 
motor vehicle without an opera
tor’s license on Monday; and Rob
ert C. Brooke. 16. of Coventry, ar
rested yesterday on charges of op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
driver's license and operating a  
motor vehicle with defective equip
ment,, continued until Sept. 3.

Brooke was arrested after being 
involved in an accident with a 
Town truck op Hamlin Street, ac
cording to police. Judge John S. G. 
Rottner continued the case for 
further investigation after con
fusion arose aa to. whether or not 
Brooke had been given a license 
in June. His mother, Grace Brooke, 
of Coventry, contended he had. 
but, on inquiry by police. Motor 
Vehicle - Dept, officials had found 
no license on record.

GIVE HER

CH A N EL NO. 5
’̂ available at

WELDON’S ’̂ ô P̂
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DACK TO SCHOOL IN ‘ POLL-PARROF SHOES.

T H E Y ’V E POU..PARROT SHOES PRICED. FROM

$4.50 to $7.50 ACCOROINa 
TO SIZE

TEST*
LEONARD'S 
CARRIES THE 
LARGEST 
SELECTION IN 
TOWN, AND THE 
WIDEST SIZE 
RANGE—FROM 
A t o L

" F a p n g  Ts 
O u r Business'* ^

for JasM n g  f i t !

MANCHESTER

t :

you saw if in REDBOOKI

jVfoCairs Fashions for 
the School Set in

Fine Percales

LtA*

Sefora you.sew a.sMteli on your wnoll fry's 
bock-to-schoel foshient^yeu ewb It to ycMirtolf 
(and ihom) to so* thoM dolighiful ebc porcoltt 
with Ihoir wonderfully imogihotiva prints. (Don't 
worry about how HteyH woor and wash. . .obc pereolet 
hove long boon fomod for'serviceability and fost- 
colorl) Redbook fell to In love with them that, 
the editors devoted three poges to these percales In 
their August issue. Come see theie>.and'other 
delightful obc percale prints. The McCall's 
pottorps ere here, too. . .  just six from a  tremendous 
cheico of llltle-girl styles for smort Khoologprt.

top to bottoMit
'Flewerpel' stripes, McColTs 8842.
Gay red dc^shund print...with,seltd , 
hued percale. McColl't 9624.
Whito-bibbed seli'd Mue. McCoirs 9092. .
Quilled *French Lesson' print with 
plain pink porcole. MeCairs 9907. -
Princese-llne fMoin peireelo. McCall's 9684.
'Mary hod a little lamb* print McColi's 9551k

i / i

T-
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Back to School 
and College \

SWEATERS. BLOUSES. SKIRTS 
IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES

Slip-Ohs and Cardiganŝ
In wool and orlon ip an array of colors and styles.

Slip-Ons to *5

Cardigans * 4  ®* •«> *7  ®*
. .  SIZES 34-40

Skirts
straight, flare and pleated. Good assortment of col
ors. Sizes 10-20. Price

*5 ®® and

Cotton Blouses *2  ®*
Short or long sleeves.

Jersey Blouses *5*̂ ®
Sizes 32-38.-* t,..

eacher's
N

Pet"
. . .  to put a^y lass in the 
“best - dressed*’ class!
Bonny plaid . blouse of .
Dan River W rink’I-§hed 
Cotton, with pert sh irt quc.jnt 
pocket, crisp pique collar 
and cuffs, jewelled safe
ty  pin. Sk irt o f Gold or 
Blue polished denim, to 
harmonize with blpuse 
colors. Semi-Teen sizes 
8  to  14.

$ 5 .9 8

Sch^l Supplies
X

Ratracfable Ball P an s ................ 59c
Paparmata Ball P en s ................ $1.69
Waterman's Fountain Pan . .  $1.95

.X *
Pencil Boxes..............29c and $1.00
Typewriter P^ ds...........

■ Spiral Note Books . .
Note Book Fillers . . . . .

. Composition Pads . . .
- Carbon P a p e r ..............

Loose Leaf Index • • • t s *

SACK TC? SCHOOL X

Anklets
Fine quality durene'cotton snkletz in 
genuine English rib or turn back cuff 
styles. All nylon reinforced at heel' 
and toes for extra wear. Sizes 8U  to 
11.

•  ̂ 3  p a iF  f o r

Carter's Spanky 
Pants for Girls

White or colors, also rosebud deeign, 
all with elastic waist band and leg 
band. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Ring B inders........................... • 39c-50c I 69^ 79*̂ each

‘ ' ' V i ifyfC  G iren Stam ps ♦ 
Given W ith Cash Salea .

A verafa Daily Net Preae Run 
ybr Uw Week Eaded 

AagostSS, 18M

10,978
^ Member ef toe Audit 

Rormo eC OlreolaMea
M a n c h e $ l e r — A  C it y  o f  V U la /ie  C h a r m

The Weather 
Fsw tael oM J. a. TVeeHtoe

Fair, cool toolght. Mta. i 
FHdny cloadlaem durlog ti 
log bccoatoig tolr to 
High aear 80.

V O L .L X X n i ,N O .2 9 0 (OleeiHled AdvertMag oa Pago 18) M A N CH ESTER, CONN., TH URSDAY, SE P T E M B E R  2, 1954 (E IG H T E E N  PA G ES); PRICE FIVE CENTS

West Germans Ask 
Sovereignty Prior 
To Defense Parley

Bonn, Germany, Siept. 2 of it as a substitute for full

/

—  Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer’s government' called to
day for “full and undimin
ished’’ sovereignty fo r W est 
Germany, and indicated it  ex
pects that freedom before—  
not a fter— new talks are held 
on a German contribution to 
western defense.

Federal press chief Felix Von 
Eckhsrdt told a news conference:

"Thera is no such things as 90 
per cent sovereignty. We want 
full and undiminished sovereign
ty  has been 'confused through the 
Allled-West German peace con
tract.” This contract was supposed 
to restore limited sovereignty to 
West Germany when this nation 
started rearming. Under it, the Al
lies would have retaining apecial 
rights here. |

The press chief's statement mads 
plain Bonn will be unwilling to ac
cept this contract or any varia-

■ovareignty.
Although tha Adenauer govern

ment pointedly omitted - reference 
to France in a  new five-point for
eign policy program announced 
yesterday. Von Eckardt said:

"The Federal * government be
lieves that any eftectlva defense of 
Europe can only take place with 
the cooperation of France."

He said the government policy 
program h ad ” not mentioned 
France because "France •jurldlcil- 
ly doee not "belong to group of 
states which have ratified the 
European Army treaty or are pre
paring to rktlfy it."

West Germany, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg rat
ified the treaty. lU ly has yet to 
act on it.

Asked if West Germany would 
approve formation of a "rump 

'European Army” consisting of 
troops of Italy and the four na
tions which have ratified. Von

(Contlnned oo Pag* Two)

NATO Crisis Talks
Sought Soon by U. S.

Washington, Sept! 2 (/P)— United States officials tend to 
favor an emergency meeting of the North Atlantic Allies’ 
foreign m inisters at New York late this month to seek agree
ment on W est Germany’s role in the defense of W est Europe.
The most workable solution now<$ 
available, in the opinion of top of. 
ficials here, ia for the 14 members 
of the North Atlantic Treaty, Or
ganization (NATO) to make Ger
many a member vrith some aafe- 
guartis to prevent h revival of Ger
man militarism along with German 
rearmament.

Want Full lodependence
French rejection of BDC pro

duced a  demand from the West 
German; government for . complete 
Independence from the Allied oc
cupation and a  new Western de
fense arrangement "without dis
crimination againat O e r m a n 
troops." In its communique bld- 
d‘ng for equal atatus with the Al
t' ■», Chancellor Konrad Ada- 
naueriB cabinet pointedly exclud
ed France from the nationa it aall 
ahould negotiate the new military 
alliance. ,

Chipitals of the Weatenf'"natione 
have thrown out a  aeriea of suK* 
gestiona for dealing with the Ger
man problem since the' French 
Aeaembly buried the European 
Defense Community (EDC) pro
ject under a heavy vote Monday. 
Out of thia widespread diplomatic 
uphtoval several points are com
ing clear;

1. The U. 8 . and British'govern- 
menta both hope for German 
membership in NATO, which re
quires unanimous approval of the 
14 membera. Press reports said the 
ChurchlU cabinet so decided at 
London yesterday, and Secretary 
of State Dulles had indicated a

. U. S. position tp effect in 
"calling Tuesday for an emergency 

NATO aesston to deal with the 
problem.

2. French P r e m i e r  Mendes- 
France would like some kind of 
solution that would amount to an 
BDC substitute or "little NATO”

. arrangement, or possibly second- 
class atatus for West Germany In 
the full NATO organisation. Amer
ican and British officials feel, how
ever. that In letting EDC die, Men- 
des-France lost his Iqst opportun
ity to impose any such long-time 
teiitrsint upon Germany's future 
position and behavior.

3. Washington has acted with 
deliberate sloyrness in some

(Coattanpd ea Page Tea)

Manila Breaks 
Plot to Wreck 
SEATO Parley

Manila, Sept. 2 (4P)—The Phlllp- 
plnea Army announced tonight it 
has broken a "ainlater Communist 
espionage ring” trying to sabotage 
the Southeast Asia Security con
ference opening hefe Monday.

The Army said Dr, Hong Kl 
Khung, alias Kyung Kl Chang, 35- 
year-oia KhrfSn national, tgontfef 
arrest m connection with the plot.

The doctor had "voluminous pa
pers pertaining to mechanica and 
organizational procedures, ef the 
forthcoming SEATO conference in
cluding drafts of varioua propo- 
lals of participating nations . . 
tha Army aaid.

The announcement added Intel
ligence agenta of three govern
ments have established that the 
doctor is "a  member of a gigantic 
international espionage ring or
ganized apeciflcally to apy on the 
forthcoming top level talks. .

The arrest came aa the Philip- 
plnea sought action by working 
cpmmltteea on a "Pactfle Charter*’ 
against (JommuniZt aggression." '

President Ramon Magsayaay 
aaid he will seek adoption by the 
conference opening here Monday 
of a foui^point charter pledging 
the eight nationa to:

1. Support the rights of all 
peoples in Southeast. Asia to free
dom and independence.

2. Take steps insuring- the pro
gress of Southeas.) Asian nations 
toward self rule and independence.

3. Wotk jointly for economic, 
social and cultural development of 
Southeast Asian countries to raise 
s t a n d a r d s ,  of living and to 
strengthen their ' economies and 
social security. projgrams.

4. Act jointly and individually 
against any force that would at
tempt to undermine or destroy the 
sovereignty, territorial integrity or

(Coattnoed oa Poge.Tbiee)

To Survive, Nixon Says
Cincinnati, Sept. 2 iff)—Vtceytion could be won if the candidates.

President Nixon, beaming confi 
dence in public, has warned the 
Republican National committee in 
private the party must come out 
on top in the 1954 congressional 
conteats or face political 
tlon.

If the Republicans fail,-" "the 
ewing is gbiijg to be completely to 
the left and the Republican party 
will be as dead os the dodo bird,” 
Nixon said yesterday. ,

-(Talk Behind Clooed Doors 
His pep Ulk. to the National

pegged their campaigns on Presl. 
dent Elsenhower's record of 
"pesce, progress snd prosperity.

Republican won in 1932 because 
Eisenhower symbolized a demand 

extinc- I for a change, Nixon said;' The is 
sues then were Korea, Commu
nism, controls and corruption, he 
said.

Voters Got Wasted Change 
He said he thought the party 

had given the voters "the change 
they wanted," Adding:

''We have brought dignity and

Legion Vote
B ack s Use

• /

Of A-Arms
W ashington, -^ p t . 2 (/P)~ 

The American L e g i o n g a v e  
overwhelming backing t ^ a y  
to a  proposal calilng on the 
United Sta tes to meet any 
farth er Communist aggres
sion in RoutheMt Asia by “im- 
rnddiate m ilitary retaliation."

W ashington, Sept, 2 (A*)—  
The American Legion voted 
texiay to fig h t vigorously 
against any move to bar the 
use of atomic weapons or to 
cpme to any agreement with 
th e  Russians on atomic m at
ters at this time.

At the same Ume, Legionnaires 
winding up their S6th annual con
vention called'on the nation to build 
up its air strength—particularly its 
air arm —and get going at once on 
an effective and expanded Civil 
Defense program.

Today was resolution adoptedi.'snd 
election day with delegates from 
all over the country working up 
ateam.for their annual battle over 
the choice of national officers.

Delegate Lodge Talks
The Legionnaires also heard a  

speech 'by Ambassador HCnry 
Cabot Lodge, J r .. U. S. repreaen- 
taUve to the United Nations, in 
which Lodge said he has proof Chi* 
neae Communlata were given the 
job five years ago ot leading "an  
organized Communist attempt to 
conquer all Asia.”

Adopting a  aeriea of resolutions 
and policy statements, unanimous, 
ly, the Legion:

1. Called for adoption of a Uni- 
versa! Military Training (UMT) law 
that would guarantee at teaat 16 
weeks of military trainiifk for all 
young Americans, Some Legion, 
naires aaid they wanted to make 
the" guarantee six.months long.
' 2. Saluted the U- S. Navy for 
its recent "vigilant and dectplve" 
action in shooting down two Red 
Chinese planes in the Pacific when 
the Communists soughi to turn 
bock U. S. planes searching for 
survivora of a British passenger 
plane that had been shot down. 

Against A-Dota Swap 
On atomic matters, the Legion

naires opposed any immediate ex
change of atomic information—or 
any atomic agreement—with So
viet Russia or any other Commu
nist nation until those nations 
have proved that they can be 
.touted, and that they sincerely 
desire peace.

The convention said Russia has 
repeatedly .shown It is “morally 
depraved” and wilt not abide by 
any other solemn agreements.

CIO President Walter Reuther 
told the delegates “ there is no bar* 
gain basement answer to adequate 
defense” and aaid his labor organ
ization is "greatly disturbed by the 
apparent tendency of placing bud
getary considerations ahead of ae- 
curlty needs.”

L o ^ e  said admitting Red China 
to the U.N. "would be an insult to 
the entire principle of collective 
security,”

Lodge made these other points: 
1. The United States is prepared 

to back a move at this month’s U. 
N. session, if Thailand wishea, to 
send U.N. peace observers to the 
Indochina Area ”ao that would-be

. (Ceatomed a« Page Two)

Attlee Bid&Mao 
Suggest Russia 
Change. Policy

Hong Kong, Sept. 2 (JP)—■"For
mer Prime Minister Clement At
tlee disclosed today he countered 
appeals by Red'Chinese Boss Mao 
l^etung that be try to- engineer a 
shift in U. S. foreign pohey by 
suggesting. Mko urge Russia to 
mend, her ways.

Attlee — just arrived with seven 
other touring. BrMish Laborites 
from . an 18-day 'visit behind* to*  
Bamboo Curtain and 3 d|̂ ya 'in  
Moscow revealed for the first 
Ume details of his talk with Mao.

He said when Mao 'utged that 
Britiah Laboritc leaders try to in
fluence the United States to pull 
out of the Formosa straits and 
Cease rearming Japan uid W e s t  
Germany, he augges'ted in turn 
that the. Communist boss use JiU 
Influence with the Kremlin to try 
to make Russia:

1. Give her people more free
dom.

2. Ease restrictions on her 
satellite states.

committee, holding a workshop ■ respect to the highest office "in 
conference in Cincinnati, was be-1 this land.”

. v''"

Itind closed doors. But his re
marks were overheard, by report- 
era. - ' i

In public, he forecast C'record- 
amaahing vote would give Re^b:' 
Ucana better control of both 
houses, where it now holds narrow 
margins. But in private he said: 

"I  think this election ia a horse 
race. I  think it ia extremely close 
in the House, ■ extremely cloae in 
the Senate. ^

"You could make a pretty good 
Case for a  statement that the Re
publicans are alighUy behind In 
the House, slightly ahead iq Lhe 
Senate,. Analyxtng it in another 

' way, it can be argued that they ore 
slightly ahead in t^e House as 

 ̂well as the Senats. It could go 
Mther way." ~ ,

*  However, he loalitM the elec-

Nixon told the party leaders he 
held neither a  “wildly opUmUtlc 
outlook” nor a pessimiatlc 'one.

The CliicinnaU Ebiquirer quoted 
Nixon as aaying every Republican 
candidate was not all one might 
like. He even mentioned a name or 
two, the Enquirer said without 
apecifying what the names were. 
But, the newspaper reported, 
Nixon insisted tboee Senate can
didates were better than their op- 
ponents. And he said every Senate 
aeet .at stake might niean the con- 
trot of Congress.

A t another point in his talk, 
to party leaders, Nixon said the 
President would support to *  flec
tion of all Republican (xlididhtca.

.Nixon. himsalR - denoimcad as

l< -  E*ge

Hurricane Disaster Areas
am

Typical Scenes of Havoc at Misquamicut Food Problem  
Grows Serious

Fraser, CoIoh Sept. 2 (/P)— President Eisenhower today 
designated hurricane-hit'regions of M assachnsetts and Rhoda 
Island as m ajor disaster areas eligible for federal aid.

- ■

The oltcnnath of the violeat barricone that battered New England Tuesday- la atlU being felt, as 
residents conttniie to aurvey damage done to their property. These photos were taken by Edward D. 
Werner, 11 BremeifRd., whose summer home a t Misquamicut, R. 1.. waw-'loat In the a to m . The top 
picture ahowB toe renaoias of on e«tlag place on t)w beach of the Rhode Island resort town. The lowVr 
photo gives a  typical view of the ahoreline as debris-scattered beaches lay where summer cottages once 
stood. Werner reported that the only two arUclea he found on his property when he returned were a  
skirt and biouae tost belonged to Ua datightera.

On Espionage Act Violation
¥  1 1  C Ja  a. ‘ W ashington, Sept. 2 (TP)— ■ ^  iLee Asks otate senators weighing proposed iJarOl'' lJai1ip6llS
Carry Cost, jpf 
Vet Exemptions

censure of Sen. McCarthy 
swung today to the last 
their five categories va ; v 
charges —  *the allegation of i tn  ^ 
“possible violation of t h e ' 
espionage act’’ by th? Wis-

Jf i V i^ n ’s Hopes 
For Ticket Spot

New Haven, Sept. 2 (4i— M a y o r  consin Senator. Hartford, Sept. 2 US— Hurricane
Richard C. Lee proposed today i The swifl-paced hearing had Carol haa appak-entiy washed out 
that the slate rather than munici-i X t t e r  M c'S rm rh M * e S r ° 4 e d  ' f  Mia. Vivien Kel;
pallUea bear the cost of providing I j-overnment employes to Slfp h im ' placed on the ballot aa
... .»  f ^  ^ ' fln Tnritontovwleinf.Rdk*\aiKll«.toM Mmvtcit.the $1,000 property tax exemption I official secrets.

^HM,S07 in revenue.,
‘TLthta revenue were available 

to us,'"'Wrote Lee, “we could much 
more eaSHV absorb the ever in* 
creasing coit* of paying decent 
teacher'Xalariea and building badly
needed,Bchoola.-':— ------ -

Lee, a  Democrat, made the let
ter public aa he left for Hartford to 
confer with Lodge, a Republican, 
on "questions, involving city-state 
relations.”

Including the $366,307 In veteran 
property tax exemptions, Lee con
tended. that New Haven ia losing 
$495,279 annually through "burdens 
which are  not properly ours.”

He said: .  *
"Before the city seeks, or the 

state gives, any more handouts, it 
seems to me that the state ought 
tp eliminate the liabilities it now 
imposes on us, so that we will be 
better able to stand on our Own 
two feet."

to veterans.
To New' Haven alone, said Lee in 

a letter to Gov. John Lodge, the 
exemption means an annual loss of

On both these points, the hearing 
borrowed heavily from testimony 
before the, recent McCarthy-Army 
hearing.

And on both counts, McCarthy’s 
lawyer, Edward Bennett Williama, 
protest^ that some of the material 
going into the new hearing record 
was being taken out of context.

Chairman Watkins (R-Utah) told 
Williama that in presenting his own 
case he would have opportunity to 
' read (Into evidence) anything

' - " .J
(Continued on Pnge Seventeen)
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Gore Deploreg Ike 
Record of ‘Drif liug’

'Washington, Sept. 2 UP)—Sen. 
Gore -(D-Tenn) aaid last night."the 
public interest requlrea the safe
guard of a I)emocratic Oongresa” 
in the next two years of the Eisen
hower administration whose record 
he termed one of "drifting—just 
drifting."

"The Republicans came to power 
promiathg a bold, dynamic pro
gram,” Gore said in an MBS radio, 
broadcast during free time granted 
the Democratic National commit
tee to reply to President Elsen
hower's Aug. 23 review of the 1954 
Congress. ■ -i

"'Yet where boldness and action 
have b « ^  req^red,"  ̂Gore con-

(Centontfl e^Poga Ktoefn)

(Coptinued oa Page Seventeea)

Security Progress 
G it^  by President

Fraser, Colo., Sept. 2 Presi
dent Eisenbower said today en- 
arctment of legislation broadening 
the, Social Security and unemploy
ment compensation p r o  g r a m s 
made 1954 "a year of unusual prog
ress toward greater economic 
security for all our citizena!"

EUenhower said thia in a state
ment ajinouncing the signing of a  
bill extending jobless pay toneflts 
to about four million more workers 
—federal employes, and those on 
the payrolls of Arms with four or 
more workerp. The present federal 
law applies only to Arms with 
eight or niore kmptoyes. The 
change takes' effect Dec. 31, 1955.

Yesterday, Eisenhower signed a 
bill extending Social Security cov
erage to another 10 million persona 
and increasing beneflta.
, Botoi measures were paft of 
iCiaenhdwer’S legislative program.

While axpreasihg satisfaction 
u^to these atep6| tplcen̂  by C^n

(Oanttona* on Page Twa)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bishop Bernard. J .  Shell, of Chi
cago resigns aa director general of 
Catholic Youth Organization which 
he founded in 1930 to aid physical 
and spiritual development of young 

"people . . . Connecticut Develop
ment says ' state  can do aeveral 
things to help communities keep 
their industries safe from Southern 
competition.

State. Water Commission tells 
Connecticut towns which are 
without “modem and improved 
methods for handling local sewage 
problems "to get to work on them 
. . . Lt. Col. Carlos Castillo Armas 
h e a d s  Guaiemola’a govemment 
alone following dissolution of 
3-jgaan 'junta he led for two 
months^

South Korean officials schedule, 
n a t i o n  • w i d e  demonstrations' 
against withdrawal of U. S. troops 
and Air Force unlta. . . . Mayor 
James P. Casey of Bristol is ap
pointed by Congressman Thomas 
J .  Dodd as his campalga manager.

Five French soldiers are Mued 
ia clash with Tunisian National
ist bsnds In protectorate's south
ern niountains. . . . President E i
senhower WiU serve again as hon
orary chairman of Brotherhood 
Week next Feb. 20 to 27 under 
aponporahip of National Confer
ence of Christians and Jewa.

President Eisenhower 'who' If’ 
irritated about all the attention 
bia troiit fiahtng attracts wtos 
support from «a*7*rosident Hoover 

I who ogreea it ia too bad President 
no longer bps any privacy. .

an Independent-Republican candi' 
date for governor.

”1 don’t think I made it,” ahe, 
said today. "The hurricane made 
my political future attind still.” 

Miss Kellema aaid she had plan 
ned to work Tuesday picking.up her 
petition signntures all over the 
state. But the hurricane, which pre
vented her from following her plans 
Tuesday and Wednesday, stalled 
everything.

Had she been- able to engage in 
jtetlUon 'activity these past two 
''days. Miss Kellema believes she 

might have obtained enough. "At 
least, it would have been close,” 
she added.

Wednesday was the daadline for 
filing nominating'petitions with the 
local town clerks. Miss Kellemt 
needed 8,788 certified signatures. 
But in practice, many more aigqa- 
tures are needed since a number 
are always ■stricken off as not be
ing registered voters in the towns 
whe're they are filed. '

After the town clerks Check over 
the list, they are returned for fil
ing with the Secretary of State by 
Sept. 20.

Repubticana are expected to gain

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New England battled a three-fold problem o f power and 

telephone dittruption and food spoilage today as i t  struggled'' 
to  restore a semblance of normalcy a fter  Tuesday’s devaatat* 
m g hurricane.

The death lis t stood a t 54 in the multi-million dollar storm.' 
W ith so many homes, iactories and stores depending on 

electricity o f everyday living the power failure iH'esented the 
more serious difficulty.

The main item hit was food. Housewives depending on 
electric refrigerators and freezers were discarding m eat and 
other perishables as the third day went by -without refrigera
tion. • --------
- Ice houaea were literally swamp
ed and dry ice was being distribut
ed under governmental direction.- 

Power loaaea also cahsed wide
spread unemployment in . areas 
where factories, were flooded.

Dolly Turns from Land 
Of some consolation as the re s -' 

toration work moved at a rapid 
pace was a Weather Bureau an-1 
nouncement that Hurricane D<41y, | 
the 8ea8on'a'"fourth, was pbotered |
400 miles east of Boston.-at noon' 
would be off distant Newfoundland; 
at midnight, 

traui

Lodge • Acts 
To Protect 
Shore Area

Maasschuaetts Gov. Chrlstin A. 
Herter said he will ask a special 
session of the Legislature Tuesday 
for an appropristlpii for emergency 
hurricane repaint T h e session had 
been called earlier for revision of 
veterans' tcgislaUon.

Rhode Island's hurricane losses 
multiplied today as state officials 
counted 200,900 unemployed be
cause of lack of electric power.

Hundreds of broken power lines 
forced a shutdown of manufactur
ing plants in ail parts of the state, 
and some owners said it WiU be 
at least two weeks before they'cin  
resume operations.

There were IT known dead, and 
two others unaccounted for.

Unofficial estimates were that 
the total loss in the state '\̂ 1U be 
far more than the record $100 
million doUars loss In the 1938 
hurricane disastpr.

Claims for unemployment com
pensation, business losses through 
damaged and spoiled stocks ot 
■goods and foods were expected to 
l-ooct the total loss. "

. Manufacturing planta in all parts 
of Rhode island were ahut down. 
It was estimated two weeks would 
pass before they could reopen. 
Other businesses in tha state were 
nearly a t  a  atandstiU and most 
downtowp ■ stores in Providence 
were closed.

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Cd., which serves all 
New Ehigland except Connecticut. 
Said half of 250.000 telephones 
knocked out Tuesday willNto is* 
stored by nightfall. \

A work force of 5.300 telephone 
repairmen has been augmented by 
1,750 from outside the area. Last 
night 45,000 telephones were back 
in service.

Only four communities the com
pany serviced directly wisre iso
lated today. They are O n ter Oa- 
sipee, N. H., and Monroe, Oxforii 
and West Newfleld, Maine.

T rucks with help and'-^aupplies 
cama from Washington, Baltimore, 
New York and New Jersey. A  
million feet of wire and cable was 
obtained on emergency order.

The ■ Red O oss continued to 
feed 750 hurricane victima at Weal 
Island off Fsirhaven and at Ware- 
ham.

275 Stroaded oa islaad ,
■ An estimated 275 persons are 

marooned on West Island where s  
causeway was washed out by the 
'storm. They were reported in no 
danger and some were making 
their, way to- the mainland over 
pilings at low tide. An Army am-

By THE .\SSOClATED P B B 8S  
Hurricane -  battered com

munities along a  56-m il« 
stretch  of Connecticut ahore
line were offered “the fu ll 
services’’ of the state  by Gov. 
John Lodge last night. ' ,>

Lodge said Hurricane Carol 
caused more thou a  milUoo doUora 
property damags from SMst Ha
ven, a  New Haven suburih to the 
Rhode Tsland state line.

Lodge said his eatlmate of dam
age was of real property Oad did 
not iacluds peraonol loaoes.

J n  a  series of orders. Lodge 
acted to :.

1. Protect water suppUea and 
sew an  treatment focUiUes.

2. Make sure no contaminated 
drugs or food products ore of
fered for sole. .

3. Establish police patrols to stop 
possible looting of damaged prop- 
erttee.
■ Lodge also offered tbe full 

facilities of the State Highway 
I^pt. to help clear debris on pub
lic and private property. .

3,488 Cottage* Hit
Lodge Said State Police Commis

sioner John C. Kelly hod reported 
that from E ast Haven to Rhode 
Island 2,488 cottages ware either 
destroyed or damaged in Tuesday's 
hurricane. Kelly als6 said 129 
automobiles were reported dam
aged and 1,889 boats of oU kinds 
either destroyed or damaged.'

Lodge made a television "Hur
ricane Report” from New Maven 
earlier in the night.

Telly said damage in, the E ast 
Lyme area to cottages reached 
$850,000. Communities offered  
were d escen t Beech. Oak Grave 
Beach, Giant’s Neck . Beach. Old 
Block Point Beach, Att'awaiji

(Coattaoed oa Page geveatoep)
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Symliol of HoodlMiniim
Mark of Pachuco Disturbs 
Nation ̂ s Juvenile Officials

Los Angeles, Sept. 2 i'/P>—The emsnder of the gang detail cstab-' 
tattooed mark of the Pachuco haa 
swept across the nation as a aym- 
bol of modem day youthful hood- 
himism.

Its common form is a  cross with
a sort of hMo of dots; made with a  
pin or knife and ink on the web 
between tbe thumb and forefinger. 
Or on the arm or chest. It puzzles 
and,, worries civil and military au
thorities in many areas, but in Los 
Angeles it is old stiUf, considered 
virtuaUy passe. '

Feeds Young E g* '
Is it smsrt-aleck fMoing Pf the 

young ego. naive .copy-tot activity 
or sinister secret terrom t organ!- 
u tio n ?

A Lo* Angalts authority, M ice  
Lt. Richard D.;, WhiU*y qf\ Um 
JuvtaUa' total! and fotmar tom-

lished in 1948, said today he has 
no evidence any'national organl- 
aafion of Paohucos.

On the contrary, he aaid, the 
youthful gangs of this and other 
targe ciUes in whirti there may 
be Pachuco members have no 
formal organisation, no officers, 
dues, bylaws or rules. The-fellow 
who is,the toughest and''talks the 
beat is the leader. The "organisa
tion” is confined to , tight geo- 
i^raphicol or neighbothood bound, 
arica.

The Pachuco tattoo nas appeared 
recently on 10 aircicn r t  qhonuta 
AFB, IIL; In Kansas City, in Dps 
Moines, Iowa, where police colled 
it "Juvenile cqpy-cot stuff"; gt

(OeatiBWi aa Pofa 19a)

Biilletiiis
from  the A P W ires

1M.8M GET P.4y  HIKE 
New York. Sept, 3 (S>—The CIO 

Intemotkiaal Cakm of Electrical 
Workers accepted today a  wag* 
boost'of four to eight ceats aa  
hour plus other benefHa for 160-, 
IM6 General Electric workers. At 
the some time, ttoi uolea coUrd 
the firm “dominated by greed 
and suTogaace” and aaid H waa 
"clearly Intent oa weakeolag or 

^destroying our unioa.V

FIRST-GRID DEATH OT ’54 
Tampa. Ftau, Sept, 8 toV— 

Jo n ls  Mldgett. IS-ycor-oM Vat- 
veraity ot Tonepa football play
er, d M  today of a  b-ato lojury 
auffered In the flrat football 
workout yesterday. His death 
woe the- first football totality of 
the 1865 roUegiate scaoso. .

POUO NEAR PEAK  
Woshlagtoa, Sept. 8 Oto—’Iha 

PubUc Health Servlee saM today 
‘i t  appears toot a  deSatte ‘tovcl- 
lag off"* hos beea reached to 
new polio cases oad that *ih*  
peak Is BOW helag appreaehed.'* 
There were 2.819 aow coses of 
lofoatUe paralysis reportad aver 
the aatioa last week, eoly three 
more thoa the 8,M7 to toe week 
ended Aug. 21 oad 87 fewer \ 
the 2,287 la toe 
week a  year eg*.

RACLU. BIAS BOUMI 
Mootgeoecty, Ato^ Sept. 2 

— .\boat 19 or 15 Negro ehlltock 
tried to regleter a t now, oB- 
white WIBtooi ~ 
mentory SchenI 
they were oot a| ecp toi w  etu- 
deoWl Tide waa t to  H n t dmr 
attotol to 
Hanrteaai 
far too E nd

1


